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M u c tio n  in Deep  ̂
lime Pay bidiceled

* ál C-S Terry Test
»  FMdliUltieft at petndcum pnxlac- 

'’*%an h u  b*en ind lo ted  in  Centnl> 
Sooth T erry County‘Iram  a  daep 
wtw horlaon a t  Tlda W ater Amk>~ 
da tad  Ofl Company, and o then  Mo. 
1 J . P. MyrteL

Thii Ten tura ran  a  two and ooa* 
H»if hour drlllstam taat a t  UjMI»

* MS faet. Racorary Wat 1,330 fia t 
of elaan. Sl-grarlty oil, 1,000 fa ti

■ of oil and gat out watar blanlatr 
and 100 feat of oil cut drilUn« mud. 
Thara were no d g n t o^w ater.

* -Tha profeet drtUed from 11,546- 
170 faat aiKl then eorad a t 11,507 
faat to 11,570 feat. Tba core showed 
food IndicaOont of production. 
Maw Taklnf D8T

O p en to n  are now rtmnlnc an« 
oOhar driUdam te s t . '
. Deflnlta identity of tha lime 
Which showed tha oil b a t not been 
QffWruiiy esUbUthed. Some geolo- 

•4 gitU think it  It poadUy Siluro- 
.  DeToc lan.

Tha last mf^ker reported was 
tba bate of the Woottford ihale, 
a t 11475 feet. B aratloni la 3471 
feet. >

Looatkm It IpO feat from north 
and watt linea of taetioo t ,  block 
C-30, pel aurrey. T hat makt t  tha 
project 14 milat aoutheatt of 

.feow sfleld. and four milea east of 
th e  Adalr-San Andrea field..

Tom Groen Prospoct
« To Sot Cosing, Tost

< . 1
' Sun Oil rvi«»^ny Mo. 3 PuUiam. 
Central Tom Óreen County wild
cat. aeren miles west of Angelo, 
h a t shown for a  llkdy dlacorery

• from the Strawn Iftne of the Penn- 
aytranlan and ia to aet eat ing and

production teata.
s  Located 660 feet from tooth  and 
M at of aectloB 14, block 4,
BbiTO surray, thla project la on a 
total depth of 5448 feet, and will 
^^iwant 5 l/3-inch casing a t  5430 
feet—laaTlng the bottom 39 feet 
of the hole ^ » n  to teat.

^  The lateat end beat ahow of oU 
^"cam e in  a  four hour drillatem test 

a t  1434-48 fkat. Clas ahowad a t the 
aurtaoe in I t  minutes. The gas roí
am e was not gauged or estimated. 
Depth Correetad

Racorary was 1466 feet of dean  
37-6 gravity d l. There was no 
water. Open flowing bottom hole 
presaure was 480 pounds. Mo aim tin

* preaaura was raporteo.
Tlgi ab o tt miOdam taat was

ik d l afte r "W T ftg lH e 'tog a n d ^
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T h r e e  A t o m i c T o  R o s s a
Low-Do\yn On Hollywood

Seven-year-old star Oigi Pereau works diligently over her “Holly
wood Weekly Report,” an occasional publication which sells to her 
friends for live cents a copy. Oigi handles the whole business, pen
ciling her news beats on school paper and peddling the final product.

Profits go to the 'M irch  of Dimes.

Cotton Acreage Cuts Put 
Farmers Into Two Camps

By The Asaociated Prcaa
Texas farm ers faced with reduced cotton acreage for 

1950 were in two camps Monday—
1. From the complaining ones —  “Write your epn- 

gressman.”
________ __ ‘ * E.^'Froor otiieee—♦Tt'»gwims-be*le«giy,-but we’d rstireT
meaaurgrnent at  ttia diffl have the quotas than a g lutted m arket."
totaTdepth of 5466 feet, to make The acreage allotment fig-**̂
tha t point 5448 fae t __ures released last Friday by

and

Inflation Flags 
Flutter Again 

Washington
WASHINGTON —{JP)—  Warnings of inflation are 

fluttering again in the capital, but most of the economic 
lookouts discount any immediate peril. They see fairly 
steady, prosperous sailing throughout 1950. *

President Truman is not expected to revive his de
mands of a year ago for drastic “standby" anti-inflation
------------------------------:---------‘■powers. This is despite the
M ^  rise in credit to new peaks.

S ix Groups 
Face Probe 
Of Lobbying

taki

A drlUstem tm t w m  run—before 
the meesurement was corrected — 
covering the sone a t  5438-58 feet. 
The toed was open ooa hour. Re
covery was 180 feet of 40-gravtty 
qU and 60 feet of oU and gas cut 
mod, which was estimated to have 

. been 50 per cent oO. .
À  Oae showed a t  the surface In 26 

minutes. The votume was not 
ganged or eethnatad. TTiat sons Is 
a t 5431-48 faat. eocrected measure
ment.

NE M idlandW iidcot 
Log* Slight Oil Show

Standard-R yer DrOUng Com
pany Mo. 1 rasican. Mortheast Mld- 

* iMwi County wildcat, which has 
been InactlTa for Mvecal weeks, has 
lewimnil opcratlaos and baa logged 
fwwg s U ^ t  diowB of oil to  sam- 

I pies and oores to  th e  Spraberry 
sandy um* ' ahora 7413 feet.

'  However, up to  now no flowing 
o ll;to tf  been devrtoped.

Tba la tan  test was a t
743Í-741S feet. T7» tool was open 
for one hour. TTiere was a  slight 
blow of.ofl for a  part o t the period. 

Recovery waa 88 to ft a t drilling
4' nmd and 88 iect of dièhtty  gas eut

n ie re  wexa no figns p t for- 
water.

The Project Is to drfll deeper. Lo- 
catloD la 13 east of Midland
gtyt pt'H M  oenter oC the Southwest 

of the neetbeast ^purter 
of aaoUoA 7, blœfc 38, TP survey, 
T-3«|k '■
' H m ' venture le to fo  on to a t 

leaat 18400 toft->4md It may be 
drlltod down to tba xaienbuiger— 
If i t  fwii« to get commercial pro- 
duettan to  the ^praberry aone of 
the lower P ^m lan . ^

K«8«y oiffMt Showt 
gig FIgw 1« Thiek Poÿ

OO' O nypany Mo. 1 
on Ûm Bocthwest aide of 

th a  norttto ist MSaT'Of tha 
O aniaa IW d to  Veet-Caotral 

r,,;ig |'^w w B for onc 
of IÜMP>gp*bfn, and ane of

of, any of

the State Production 
M a r  keting Administration 
gave Texas 7,637,029 seres—about 
11 per cent less than the 1947-46 
average acreage standing on July 1 
and about four per cent less than 
the 1945-49 average state acreage. 
These were the estimates of the 
State PMA Committee.

Notice to individual fanners of 
their I960 allotments will be mailed 
about December 10, B. F. Vance of 
College State. State PMA chairman, 
said.

Cotton producers will vote in a 
referendum December 15 on ac
ceptance of the quotas.

The Coastal Bend Farm Bureau 
Cotton Committee in South Texas 
complained directly to Chairman 
Harold D. Cooley (D-NC) of the 
House Agrlcultmv Committee. Cooley 
said areas faced with what they be
lieved to be unfair reductions can 
discuss their problems a t a  meeting 
in Memphis, Tenn.. this week. The 
South Texes group is sending 
Fanner Truett Barber to the meet
ing.
LegIslaUen Considered

Rep. Bob Poage of Waco, who met 
with a  group of fanner in Waco 
Saturday, said he was thinking about 
leglslatiaD to help counties h it hard
est by the cutbacks.
• Central Texas fanners have voiced 

little protest a t the quotas.
But a t opposite ends of the state 

(Continued On Page 12)

fa r  drilled In

locaUd 960 
and east lines of 

HO aeim  of m e n^rtlrvest 
of section 351, block 97, 

ICOonttMtod OKvIPaga Mtoe)

$Doliaf Day$ Fiib 
Midland Stores Wtth 
Christinas Shoppers

A let ef Midland and Permian 
^Bastai Empire aheppera most hove 
a  le i.M  Cbrkdmee ahepplng be
hind them if erewds and aales 
here Meeiday mean anything.

M enda, waa Dollar Day, Chitot- 
mas seas an  DeOar l>ay, and 
uewds ef Midland and grea rest- 
dents threnged the dewatown ece- 
tlea. They came te town early 
and etili were much in evidence a t

The weather was coal bat It did 
d ehfll the Chrletaias bi^tag 
dar ef the  .aheppera, many ef 
beat were seen eaMretaur from 
irea hcavfly laden wtth peek- 
tea ef all ktoda, Wscs and ahapes. 
waa a  eenttanetlen ef Satw - 

dayk heavy Wav^’ef beylag; s t te -  
alated h r  toe DeDar Day valaes 
effered to  oaMi Midland retaflera. 

The - waB-ateeked and wiU-

I t

far the raah and everyeoa, la- 
dadlng aheppera and stare ewueia  
and etokB, aeemad hap^r and wall- 
| i«^ d abeat e v w y th te ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

wm aenttnae an itt CTirtalman  wtth 
evaty day betag like Dapdr Day*

m

O W B B A L I 9 I C k ~  nx or mnos^ 
AOBRN A Ughi 'cam  of

had^Attaraey O w nral 
coirfined, a t  aitAiiBlto

Rep. Andrew J. May 
Starts Prison Term

ASHLAND, KY, -{JP h- Former 
Rep. Andrew J. May entered the 
Federal Correctional Institution near 
here as a prisoner under conviction 
for wartime bribery and conspiracy 
a t 6:30 ajn. Monday.

W e.jen  R. O. Culver of the cor
rectional institution, who will be 
May’s keeper for the next eight to 
24 months, announced a t the prison 
a short time later:

"Andrew J. May was admitted a t 
6:30 ajn . He was brought here by 
U. S. Marshall John M. Moore.”

May’s admission to the Instltutkm 
ended a fight of more than two 
years to escape serving his sentence. 
He was convicted in 1947 of deal
ings involving Henry and Murray 
Oarsson, brother operators of a 
Midwest munitions combine.

24 Persons Watch 
As Man Kills Wife, 
Then Self, In Cafe

LUBBOCK —(d>)— Twenty-four 
persons watched Sunday night as 
Roy Aldrich, 28, shot his wife to 
death and then wounded 
fatally as he stood over her body.

Justice of the Peace D. W. Robert
son said (he shooting occurred about 
7:20 pm . in the c a fr  where Mrs, 
Velma Louise Aldrich. 28. was a 
Vfaltreas. Aldrich died about 10:10 
pm .

Robertson said he would return 
a verdict of suldde in Aldrich’s 
death. Justice of the Peace I .  S. 
Lynn already had said he would re- 
txnn a  homicide verdict in the deatti 
of Mra. Aldrich.

A suit for dtvoroe filed by Mrs. 
AkMdx wes to have come up to 
court llonday.

WASHINGTON —  (;P) — 
Six big groups may be the 
initial targets of a special 
H o u s e  committee getting 
ready to investigate lobby
ing.

While the committee, headed by 
Representative Buchanan (D-Pa), 
has charted no tlxed course and 
probably won’t tor several more 
weeks, Buchanan told newsmen it 
may be guided largely by a Library 
of Congress report on lobbying.

This report, prepared by W. 
Brooke Graves of tae Leglslatlre 
Reference Service, says:

“Some of the fields in which 
lobbies have been or are now es
pecially active” include “the tariff 
lobby; the natural resources lobby 
In its various forms; the real es
tate group, battling against

the firming of prices, and the 
Pall Improvement in business and 
employment.

ciovemment economists and soma 
private experts report the revival 
of an “inflationary potentla!.” They 
base the report mainly on heavy 
in-the-red q>ending by the govern
ment and on the new roxind of 
wage-and-pension Increases.

Yet few of them expect a major 
price whirl in the next 12 months.

’The “disinflation" is not over for 
some Important industries. Many 
economists bellevt the long-range 
hazard Is deflation.
High Inceuse, Prsdaetiaa

A concensus of the forecasts might 
boil down to this: 1960 wUl be an
other year of high income and high 
production, on a level of proeperity 
not too unlike 1949 and not far be
low record-smashing 1946.

InflatloD warnings have been ut
tered by two bank presidents and 
other witnesses before Senator 
Douglas’ (D-ni) Economic subcom
mittee.

The full Senate-House Eooqpmlc 
Committee may recommend some 
change in the Federal Resarve 
Board’s powers over credit and In
terest—a topic which touched of^ 

(Continued On Page 12)
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William Benton ot Southport,. 
above, Monday was nominated by 
Connecticut Oov. Chester Bowk» 
to the U. S. Senater replacing Re
publican Senator Raymond Bald
win, who resigned to accept a state 
position. Benton, a former adver
tising partner of Bowles in a 
New York firm, is an Indepen

dent.

lobto* ktol the dramatic struggle 
between the representatives of the 
dairy intereets and the deam ar- 
garlne manufacturers.”
Heavy Spendlag

Other active lobbies, the report 
continued, include those Interested 
In bustness, education, health, la
bor, xnilitary *nd veterans legisla
tion.

During the first six months of 
1946, the report said, more than 
$3400400 was spent on lobbying 
activities. The heavier outlays were 
said to have been made by groups 
interested in displaced persons 
legislation and in bills to repeal the 
tax on oleomargarine, and to pro
vide a government medical service 
program.

During tha t period, the report 
said, nine groups of organixations 
had lobby exi>enditures exceeding 
$100,000 each, while eight others 
spent between $50,000 and $100,000 
and 20 between 125,000 and $50,000.

Partly Cloudy And 
Warmer Is Forecast 
For Texas Tuesday

By The Associated Press
I t  was generally fair and cool 

in Texas Monday.
Temperatures dropped below 

freezing in the Panhandle. Dal- 
hart had a  low of 23 degrees. Ama 
lillo and Clarendon reported an 
early momtog reeding of 26 de
gré« .

El Paso, Oeona and Ouadalupe 
Pass r eported 32 degrees. Else 
where temperatuies were . above 
freesing. Brownsville was tbg warm 
est q>ot wtth 65 degzew.

Sunday’s maximuih temperaturw 
ranged from 80 degre« a t Browns
ville to 49 a t O u a ^ u p e  Pass.

I t  was cloudy and foggy Monday 
along the ^ w e r  Coast and some 
seetlmis of West Texas. Elsewhere 
a  bright sun beamed down.

<The. (mly overnight rein reported 
wee 40  of en Inch e t Victoria.

TTie forecast for the next 34' 
hours caSed for partly cloudy sk i«  
and Venner.

♦  L A T I  N E W S  F L A S H E S  *
HONG KONG —(AP>^ TIm CMiim« Nation- 

oiisl’ gov«niiiMiit: opp«artd Mondoy to bo pulling 
out of ,CkenghH-Hts cupitol for iou thon o wmk 
and tlin thiid tlncn Nanking foil to tiio Conunu- 
niiN dnd flying to Foniio^
'" AOS ANQELES —  (AP) Shirley Tomple di

vorced John Agar Monday, testifying that her nswfr
ri< to the handsome octOf ̂ wos tur^ient. . SI 

him of 'poying.ilQo mucK^dltention vto
_  ̂. • -X __ ^   ̂ 4L.’.*

Work Ahead, Enjoys 
Vacation Pleasures

K t t  WEST, FLA.—(/P>—Presi
dent Tnunan, Mlssoorl “s id e  
stroke” swimmer, bamyerd-style 
horse shoe pitcher and famous 
before-breekfest walker, gave his 
vacation f a n d «  full rein Monday.

Tanned and rested by e week in 
the Floride sunshine, the chief 
executive, the picture of e con
tented men. looked forward to more 
of tlM smuhlnc and water menu 
begun lest week.

There’s *wozk ehced which, netur- 
elly en o u ^ , will be mixed wtth 
pleesure.

John R. Steelmen, esslstent to 
the President» mey get In'Mondey, 
Presldentlel Press S e c r e t a r y  
CharlM O. R on said.

His errival will s ta r t putting peo
ple to work. Including Truman 
himself, on the “State of the Un
ion” budget and economic mes
sages going iq> to Congren is  
Januery.
WrlOcw Baggaetleiis

Steelman spent the weekend in 
Washington jetting  suggeetions 
trom^ cebtoet offlciels and other 
top - ranking admlnisttAtioniste. 
Most of theae suggeetions, R on told 
rtoorters, have been put in  “writ
ten formJ*

Truman apparently win ask In
creased levies on corporation pro
fits. He told a recent news con
ference ho didn’t  know any way 
to wipe out an anticipated deficit 
of 35400,000400 or up other then 
by hiking texn .

TTumen spent e quiet weekend on 
the naval submarine base, a t
tending Protestant divine servton 
Sunday a t the new Navy c h e p ^

Dallas Police Grab 
Young Holdup Pair

DALLAS —(4V— Two young rob
bers were captured to  Dellae police 
early Moodey Just a  raw hours after 
the pair had engaged to a  running 
gunhettle wtth an  off-duty Oorsl- 
eene officer.

The two. 21 end 22 'years eld, 
auirenderad to Dalles otfleen with
out firtac  a  shot after a 90-mile- 
per hour chase out the road to  O er- 
h n d  frtMh DeUea.

They w e n  held to oocmeetlon with 
the 8L000 iMldap of a  Houston food 
store Setarday night and tha to$S 
robbery of nCorsleana d rtva to  stoee 
late SaodK rtigaiL  

DaUae- detodtiv «  saht 
also were being 
several, other
I he s ta to  . '• -it!*:

William Benton Is 
Named To Yacanacy 
In U. S. Senate

HAR’TPORD, CX5NN. — Gov.  
Chester Bowl« Monday appointed 
his one time advertising partner, 
wmiam Benton of Southport, to be 
United Statto Senator from Connec
ticut.

Benton, an Independent In p(^tlcs, 
ünmedlately announced he would sit 
cm the Democratic side of the Sen
ate when he ta lus the idace of 
Raymond E. Baldwin, Republican 
who is resigning effective December 
17. to beóome a Connecticut Su
preme Court justice.

Connecticut’s hew Senator, between 
1945 and 194TT serrea as 
secretary of State for

velt and President Harry 6. T ru
man.

Benton will serve a t least until 
January. 1961, although Baldwin’s 
term' do«  not expire until.early in 
1953. A state election next Novem
ber will deckle who Is to serve be
yond the term covered by Benton’s 
appointaient.

6-36 Bombers Being 
Remodeled To 
From Polar Airfields

WASHDE3TON —(A>>— ’The far- 
flying B-36 bombers are undergoing 
■ome Chang«, auggested by two 
years of cold weather t« ting , to en
able them to operate from frigid 
basM In tha Aretlc.

Prom luflh fields, the reach of the 
10400-mile ranga Intercontinental 
bomber coold ba’ extended deep 
down into the E n rfs l»  tond m a«, 
in  thto vastna« Russia is reported 
to  have tuefcad sfway htomie and 
other war goods manufacturing
planfj

Repljtog to  a  reporter ’s queritona 
about -eperatkm of B-SFIs to the 
Aiotle, the Air F 
(toy:

1..7he Mg bomber has “periOOMd

i ‘ , ■ ■
'  W A S E D iG T O N -fT Ì/^  Sènior Investigator Louis J-
Bussell said Mondajr th e  Honse'^ Un-American Activifies 
Gómmittee has evidence jo£-three shipments of atom bomb 
materials to Russ|8i in^943 . He said he had no infermation 
t ^ t  the late Hari^^L» w fs dbnyectitoi wtth them
in  any way. '  ‘  ̂ .
; ^  Russell was a w itndu before#the'eoiÀmitteéap whose

he agpei»* /
H n ilid 'itN riaer A ir Tc

y

A

h
ORANGE -Hi?)—Ílfíicé is  

sifted Monday for some doe 
that would lead them  to the 
man who raped a  16-year- 
old ^ r l  early Sunday afte r 
w au tto ir  erltieaUy one of J i a r  
companions, an Ormiga H l^  
School boxer.

Sheriff C h« te r Holts Mid six 
suspects have been questioned but 
all were released.

“We have had doaena of allm 
c iu a  but ao far ooae has 
out,” he said.

The sheriff said the man sur- 
prlaed two coiq)l« parked on a  
lonely road near here. The bojrs 
and girls could deaoibe him only 
as a White man, iu>parently about 
25 years bid. and w euing khaki 
clothing.
Leads Girls Away

It, waa shot as

jG . lE ta c é r ^ # !  
whci^lmS'  ̂said 
tn s t i fu m ib l
Atom , b o ^
Riissisna.
em nm ltt« 3 la o ^ ^ '

The InfonttttloO 
menta of

to lw iia  
knd> rapar 

ObronilÉteà 
enner said tol 
'• I  would 

to the coUtM at 
any Infonqatkto! 
tendon X X z*tfaat>̂  
Hopkins was to'

rto  foo r á |-  
toi» HÉtty 

’to any wagt

*“To the beet of my 
Rosstll said, “his name 
brought up. Hut
brought up a n d  I  weUkl zuttHk 
to to g h is  name up tn  ex9cutlvu6M- ¡> 
skm." ’ . *

IdcOowMl had said two high AA* 
mlulstratloa officials yers 'OMÎ  
nected with shipmanta v

RasacU said It was tmumitoag 
that after the flret JtdrewawL ^  
atomic mataríais to ’
Manhattan Fngjnaw 
whldi developed the 
under diraeklon .08 

"cut a tt tA

forced the gjrls to tie 
up the boys to’ a water-aoaked rice 
paddy. He led the girls away, left 
one Ued up and leanins against a 
fence and than raped the 16-year- 
old In another mudify fWd.’ '

Hoepital' attendants said, Hul- 
sopple^ was In a critical poofitido 
from «posure and a wound’lji.the 
stomach.

Holts said tha coupl« Merq 
parked about two m il«  oiÎtBide 
Grange when tha man ‘approached» 
Re fired two shots ..intoAbe air, 
ordered the coupl« bul oil the ,cai; 
and said:

*Tm goxma kill every- one of you..
Hulsopple, a  former .'weltMpttkbl 

Golden OHov« district champkm. 
got out of the car and stmek a t the’ 
man. .

satMactorily uxader extreme weather 
oondlUons” both in the 
cJimatie hanpur ak.ni3to Ah- Baw, 
na,» and under bold weather ood- 
dltloneto Alakka, where B-96’s have 
been sent the tost two Winters. 
Frogram Not, Ceotolale

2. As w as, anticipated with a 
plane so huge and complex as the 
B-36, “numerous operating prob
lems oooastoned ; by extreme low 
te m p m tu r«  have been encount
ered.” The solution of the laobleas 
has “resulted in chang« In tb a  
B-36,” but the Air Force declined to  
indicate what they Involved.

8. The cold Weathw testing pro
gram stiD- Is n o t . complete and 
“tests win eentinue for ao todefinlto 
period.” f  ♦ •

Hlgb Court Agrees 
To Hear TkMands 
Brieb ^bniary 6

WASBZNOTOM — ’ITie Su
preme Coiirt agreed Monday to bear 
arguments to ' two aultt In whleh 
tha federal govenwHib la trytog to 
get poaseeilon of dll-bearlng Tlde- 

Foroa laid this M da-itoods oft the coasts of Texas and 
Loutotana.

The court aakl ft will hear argu-. 
ments on Monday, February 6.

In taking thla step the court in' 
.effect denied' a govamment m piast 
tha t It decide the suit against Lou
isiana a t once, on the basis of evi- 
denoa and plcartlnp now avaitotde 
to the justieea

The govvnnwnt said Texas may 
have certain special dafens« grow
ing out of the drciimstancw of its 
admission to the union. I t  sug
gested the court hM r the def( 
before giving Judgment m the ease 
pgainst Texas.

By Us action Monday, the court 
to effect turned down a  Louisiana 
request tha t the suit M ntost tti; kL 
not rtinnlMed. be decided by a Jury 
M ai—a rare ooeutienoe to  Supreme 
Court history. .
------- ------------------- -----------------------------

A
Was obtoaed
source.

Ruawir 
S ta te '!
1843, to:

M. . . . . .  
S to n er-cm  
Sabine Rtvon^. 
th e  near futusa 
vnlsWoners
States coBcara ad 

a l rtver
thè raepeetiva lìvars vaaóa 
condlttons.”
• -»lidg method ef 'ap|woac3i,* ha 
aald to a  speedi befora thè 
brancdi of thè American Society e t 
CtvU EhgtoeerB..“WB» tound to  ba 
vary effectiva'ta artlv to (^a t estk 
ta ta  oondungoa to «w wMwÉiy i v ilh  
tha recent-nUpttlanohi Jo r an  to- 
terstate oompaet batwas|i * T o »  
’and New Mexloo for thè  aDooait|6n 
and administratkm a l thè wateca 
of thè Paoos Bhrer."

[ere's'Hawl

4-

woF^ qhd of drinkicyÀî  mucfi
W m u a

Sóniiiniit FblÜDDâiiiiMllÉNdofV'i ̂in liMTy

^ ,o p o

a

Wtching'O. w.

Leukemia. Victim  ̂
Reported Improved <

A letter from Jimmy Spnw’s paiw 
ente reports 'the aevan-ye»-old boy 
to tmprovtog.

The letter says to  part: ‘'JUmmy 
still to improvliM Ttefes lodkalB n a  
trace a t leakem a now to  hto bljto<l 
stream. B8 to to ta k i la r tb *  n K  
He has a  healthy appetfta and k  
f  ♦"«wg weigh t. -
•‘t to r  h ea rtlitt thanks to th a  

Chrtotian people to  and «m v MAe 
Im d. who hava been p ra y ta g Jw  
Jtoxnya lacova y . Fleaar ■ *
to do ao. N <

“Our th to K r I q r '» !•
tio n a -. S-.V - " - 

■Xhe le^Efianis algflitoi by 
M n. L e o o s m S ^ j ^ t  :

V .

¥,
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A M ERICA 'S 30-YEAR W AR AGAIN ST COM M UNISM : 7

Find Em̂  Tiy'Em^ Deport' Em Is Key- 
To Red Fight; Third Phase Bogs Down

» r  n n »  e d s o n
NSA WRAhtaftra C«iTetp«Ddent
Althoufh. chartes th a t the Ped- 

at*l goTemment was well-stocked 
with Commun ti t  and feUaw-trav- 
elar êmi^ojea have been frequent 
since the first term of -Pranklln 
Delano Ropeevelt, it took a war 
and Its baow ash to drive America 
Into doing anything'specific ab9ut 
self-preserratioir.

The loyalty investigation, f o r  
cz i^p lc , was not launched until 
October. 1»47. The Attorney Gen
eral’s Subversive List, intended to 
air in public the Ooromunlst front 
organization (Lenin called them 
the "transmission belt”), came as 
part of the $20,000.000 loyalty pro
gram.

'The United States has had Red 
spies for years, but It remained 
for Canada to arrest the first of 
them — L t  Igor Sergelvitch Gou
zenko, who confessed to being a 
m e m l^  of five A-bomb spy groups 
with headquarters in the Russian 
embassy at Ottawa.

But now that the country is 
relatively awake, it can do the 
needful for protection to the tune 
of a paraphrase: Plnd ’em, try ’em 
and deport ’em.
Hew They Find 'Em

Here’s how the government has 
been finding ’em: «

’The first temporary commission 
on Government Employe Loyalty 
was set up by President 'Tnunan 
shortly after the >94$ election, 
largely as a result of such charges 
as (February, 1945) the Army had 
commissioned Communists a n d  
(April, 1»4$) the State Depart
ment had a t least lOg Communists 
or sympathizers on its payroU. ’The 
denials in both cases staved off in
vestigations for the time, but 
proved to be the ample incentive 
for the loyalty program.

In December, 19M, a few weeks 
after appointment of the first t ^ -  
porary commission, the U. S. Cmart 
of Appeals held tha t the govern
ment had every right to fire any 
employe of doubtful loyalty. With 
this test case behind him, Truman 
went ahead, in February, 1947, to 
revise Civil Service rules in such a 
way that Commie employes would 
no longer enjoy the protection of 
obsolete regulations.

In the following month, with the 
way thus paved, the President set 
up the loyalty program under Ex- ! 
ecutive Order 9835. The order was 
based entirely on recommends-1 subversive 
tiens of the temporary commis- j ^*uged 
Sion. It called for:

1. Immediate investigation by j 
the FBI of every government em-1 
ploye.

3. Establishment of a master 
peraotmel index.

3. Placing of responsibility for 
employe loyalty on department 
heads.

As of today, some 3,M7,000 basic 
investigations have been conducted, 
with 13,000 cases suggesting further 
field work by the FBI. Of the 13,- 
000, there have been found 133 per
sons ineligible for Federal employ-

ment. An additional 848 withdrew 
applications. The grand total of 
those resigned or dismissed at the 
end of the year, when 'the loyalty 
investigation is completed will be 
something over 1,000.
Subversive l is t

In another "find ’em" sector is 
the Attorney General’s official list 
of Subversive Organizations. This 
came into being as a supplement 
to the loyalty check. I t called for 
scanning six categories r ’Totalitar
ian, Fascist, Communist, subver
sive. advocates of acts of force and 
violence to deny pthers their Con
stitutional rights, and advocates of 
government alteration by other 
than Constitutional means.

Under Attorney General Tom 
Clark, the Justice Department tot
ted up a total of more than

T<mi Clark 
A 190-phis f ro n t

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
SvpU
or
Black
and
WhUo
n n lah

^  Ì X Ì 0 S 5 . 0 0  $ 1 9 5

^  PORTHAIT, only *
Sppolatmanta. only Houn; 
le a. I1S.-7 p. m. All work pool- 
dvely anarantaort. Tbls Spae- 
UU Ofrtr ezptros Ooc. lOtb.

WE B S T E R ' S
Wrttb Bryant'a of Ft. Wortk 

alnet 1939
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Pbeao taa»-W

organizations. These 
from the villain of the 

piece, the Communist Party, 
U. S. A., through the 'Trotzkyists 
(Socialist Workers P a r t y t h e  So
viet friendship blocs < of which 
there are at least four), the friends 
of t h e  Spanish Republicans 
(roughly 10 groups), to the fronts 
working ostensibly for peace.
M any N am e C hanges

It is neither possible nor neces
sary to list every one of these sub
versive front organizations here 
Such listing, unless undertaken 
on the exhaustive scale of the 
Justice Department, would be 
pretty futile anyway. Most of the 
older fronts have gone through 
several names and have changed 
their coats as the political tem
perature varied. Underneath they 
all come, to the same thing—Nic
olai Lenin’s statement: “The dic
tatorship of the proletariat cannot 
be effectively realized without 
‘beltsl to transit power from the 
vanguard to the mass of the ad
vanced classes and from the ad
vanced class to the mass of those 
below.”

Incidentally, if the attorney gen

eral’s 100-plus figure alarms you, 
give ,an ear to the 1948 inventory 
of the Un-Amartcan Affairs Com
mittee — 582 front orgaxUzatlons 
publishing a t leas' 190 organs.

The "try ’em” phas8 of govern
ment strategy against Communism 
may be bypassed with a atmple 
reference to the matters still fresh 
In the public mqiBory: The trials 
of Judith Copion and Alger Hiss, 
Whittaker Chambers’ “pumpkin 
papers,” the 11 top Communists 
in New York. '

If there is any flaw In this as
pect of the campaign It is in the 
lean-over backward effort to give 
the defendants the «fairest of all 
possible shake«—as witness Judge 
Harold A. Medina’s patience in 
New York, over nine weary, ear- 
shattering months, and the ad
mission into evidence a t Judy Cop- 
Ion’s trial of secret Items found In 
her purse, over the government’s 
protest tha t their publication 
might endanger national security. 
Inevitable Bog-Dewn

Nbw, having drawn a pretty pic
ture of some sklUlul maneuver- 
ings on the battleground, you come 
again—and it seems inevitably, 
in dealings with the Communists— 
to the bog-down. ’This is in the 
third, or “deport ’em” phase, of 
the government program.

As of January, 1949, the Justice 
Department had some 800 alien 
Communists it wanted to deport. 
But because of weaknesses in the 
law. a niggardly Immigration 
Service appropriation, and the ab
solute discipline of the Soviet re
gime abroad, nothing much could 
be done about them.

'The Justice Department needs 
the Hobbs BUI, which would per
mit holding alien subversives In 
custody untU they are deported 
But opponents call this establish
ment of “concentration camps in 
peace-time.” T h e  Immigration 
Service is supposed to operate on 
an appropriation of $27,000,(XX). 
with which to maintain 7000 em
ployes and patrol 8000 mUes of 
border. FlnaUy, the Soviet re
fuses to accept a deported person 
unless the U. S. govenunent can 
prove he was a Russian rqzident 
before the revolution of 1917, and 
the Iron Curtain satellite coun
tries have taken a similar stand.

The U. S. stUl has a corps of 
professional revolutionists, known 
to the officials to be so dangerous 
that nothing but deportation will 
nullify their threat. But this cornea 
up against a bland refusal from 
Joe Stalin’s countries to accept 
them. And finally there Is a 
squeamishness which says, “To put 
these men in custody would be to 
destroy the BiU of Rights.’’

What it all adds up to is a fact 
made more self-evident every day 
the war against the Communists 
goes on—the Constitution, while 
it is America’s bul« 
its Achilles Heel.

By WILLIAM H
Card A«iAati>y 

W rm ea F«r NBA Sarvtoa
X am plaaaed to announc« tha t 

Oiwald Jacoby h a t  aoetptad the 
suggestion of J o h n  R. Crawford 
and myself tha t a  national Mws 
commlsaion for Canasta be formed. 
The commlyeion consists of the fol
lowing: Otwald Jacoby, chairman; 
William E. 'McKanney, J o h n  R. 
Crawford, W a l t e r  1^ Rldiard. 
Charles H. 0k>ren. Albert B. More- 
head, Theoflore Lightner, Robert 
Lee Johnson (California) and Mrs. 
Ottilie RelUy.

At our last session I discussed 
with John R. Crawford of Phila
delphia. with whom I  confer each

U. S. Ship Starts 
Journey To Pick Up 
Angus Word, Party

’TOKYO—(AV-’Tha stubby war
time merchantman Laiuland Vic
tory su rted  its Journey Monday to 
bring American Consul Omeral 
Angus Ward and his staff ^ m e  
from Communist China.

The lOAOO-ton vessel left Yoko
hama for Kobe on a regularly 
scheduled commercial run to Taku 
Bar, off Tientsin.

The Lakeland Victory is due at 
the bar on December 10, the day 
the Ward party Is expected to a r
rive from Mukden. Ward «srill de
cide its Itinerary after he boards 
the ship In deep water some 15 
miles off the coast.

The entire consulate party was 
expelled from Mukden by the Com- 
ni^nists after Ward and four aides 
were tried, allegedly for beating a 
Chinese employed by the consu
late. All five were convicted, given 
suspended sentences and ordered 
out of CHiina.

Iwark, is also

Frenchman Reported 
Dead Enroute Home 
From Poland Is Alive

Tuesday: What the charehes, 
schools and ooUeges aro doing to 
fig h t com m unism .

OU Fire Survivors 
Return To Classes

WHEN REMODELING 
SPECIFY

p E P M A S T O N f
Ayglfed By

Permo-Stone Mid-West Co.
Phone 2431 — Midland — Box 284

M M  •

Will yo i be n ex l. • • io a premature

CR AVE?
Hovf you foilecd to heed the 
d a n g e r  sigriols of chronic

\

Correct the couse of those 
* nerve-wrocking pains and odd
years to life and life to years.

»

P A B A LTSIS
CASI NO. 27M .

%
Ifan, M yaara old, came in com- 
»lainlnf of a  paralyaM in right 
an s , lower beek pafei. ooDsUpatlan, 
■o e o irg j end » »hwitoh dlfcstfve 
tyatem. A  aptnàl analjüda dlsciooed 
deHêetlv  tiêrrm  and didocetod ver* 
teOrM th a ï were eausfnc nanre tn- 
tafMNnca. Oorradttva adjuatmante 
re m w a  aptnal aHemBenl and re-( 
B dted thanaraalntcrfartDOÉ.W liaB, 
b ü t 88in In tbls o ifio a rtb li c a «  
t ^ i r t d d  ha was ia d b «  fbia Jm all

♦ *

( '̂ 1

NORMAN, OKLA.—(/P)—Most of 
the survivors of the University of 
Oklahoma men’s dormitory fire 
that burned three to death and in
jured 21 early Saturday were able 
to attend school as usual Monday.

Thanks to the generosity of 
thousands, they are clothed again 
have new books, are eating regu
larly and live In a brick dormitory. 
The two-story wooden structure 
they occupied, a former Navy bar
racks. caught fire a t 2:46 am . Sat
urday and was razed within an 
hour and a half.

Survivors testifying a t a hearing 
Sunday failed to indicate a cause 
of the blaze. A coroner’s Jury ruled 
the fire’s origin was unknown and 
found no negligence by anyone.

The 13 remaining hospltalliad. 
Including two )n  critical condition, 
were reported somewhat improved.

'Those who died were Maurice 
J Aheam, 26, KUIingswortb» Conn.,
' credited with saving aeveral lives 
j before being trapped: Bamn^y La.
[ Rue. 20, Clinton, Okla„ and Price 
Starks. 20. Oklahoma City.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
n  ree aüss rem Reperter* Tele
gram (mil befare 8:98 pjm week- 
dark an d  befere 18:39 «.m gua
dar and  a eepr will be seat te 
r n  bv fpevial earrler

PHONE 3000.

• Plot* Glott
9 Furniture Glues 
u Automobil# Gloss 

,•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

j

DB. nT C B , D.C.

NEBTOUSNESS
CASI NO. 120-«.
Woman, 83 yean old. 
suffered for yean w i t h  
nerree being on edge and 
terrlMe pains In shoulder 
area/’ Aleo had headachae 
and gab on etooMich. A ver* 
tebral misaUgnmant -proved 
le be th e ' causative-fodw ’v 
ttie  waa dlacharged when 
alignment was restorad, at 
lib b & jb te ’ifiik batfinAr
S ^ S S J W f e ^

PARIS — (iPt — Guy Auffrey, 
Frenchman expelled from Poland 
who disappeared on the way home, 
arrived tn in  here Monday es
corted by two police inspecton.

After Auffrey disappeared from 
the train bringing him and six 
other French people expelled from 
Poland on espionage ch id es , the 
French rail traffic officer a t Helm- 
stedt erroneously said his body had 
been found near Offenbach, In the 
American zone of Germany.

Auffrey was found Sunday at 
Wel-Am-Rhein in the French zone 
of Germany, about three miles 
north of Basel, Switzerland. 'Die 
offiqrr a t Helmstedt said the re
port of finding the body was a mis
take.

Auffrejr was met a t the station 
4}latiorm by members of t h e  
French government agency con
cerned with espionage affairs. 'They 
said Auffrey was not under arrest 
but tha t-they  wanted to question 
him.

'AEC May Transfer 
Regional Offices 
To Panhandle City ,

SANTA F I, N. M. —(A*>- The 
Atomic Bhergy Commission m ay ; 
move its regional headquarters from | 
Los Alamos, N. to Amarillo.

The Texas City, as well as D en -' 
ver, AlbuQukrque and Santa Fe. are 
under consideratkm, ABC Regional | 
Manager Carroll Tyler said.

About 1 J(X> ACC employes are a t ' 
Los Alamos, 39 miles northwest of | 
here. However, only about 200 Of; 
them are headquarter employes. The 
rest are employes of the Research 
Laboratories project.

Tyler ^aid purpose of the shift, 
would be to separate affairs of the I 
headquarters operatlonz office a n d ; 
the laboratries. He said he plans to i 
decide on the new locatkm by Jan-J 
uary 19. ]

EmbaftUd Ascarate 
ScbadulM Ntw 6al)et 
On Ditincorporotion

EL FASO —(Fv— The City of 
Ascarate, the embattled town sur
rounded by El Faso, will vote De
cember 10 in a disincorporatkm 
election. ^

Saturday, voters rejected a home 
rule charter 933 to 308.

Mayor M. C. Tracy and the City 
Council said they will ask immediate 
disincorporation and annexaUtm to 
El -Paso.

Three previou.« (Usincorporation 
elections have been defeated.

PHONE KOO for Classified ad-taker.

B ft B Bnlaiif Service
1589 E. ngbway 88 

BUTANE GAS - TANEf - 
BOTTLES • STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE

Day Ph. tt  N iflit Ph. f18S-J

w ^  before wriUng my columns on 
(Mnasta. tha fact th a t you can le*. 
gaily talk across the table during 
tha game. Do not misunderstand 
me—I do not mean th a t It can be 
(tote a t any time during the game.

But you are allowed to ask' your 
partner (he questloii. "May I go- 
outf” and your jiartner may an
swer jres or no. In  order to get 
the benefit of this little converaa- 
tioa tha t Is allowed. In Chmasta, 
you should undarstand when to ask 
your partner t h i s  question and 
what hla reply indicates.

When your partner asks you for 
permlsslcm to go out. do not say 
no unless you have a very definite 
reason for saying no. Suppose that 
you have in your hand three queens 
and three nines. I t is true that 
if you can meld them you will gain 
80 points; while if you get caught 
with them they will c o u n t  60 
against you. That makM a dif
ference of 120 paints; but that is 
not a good enough reason for re
fusing to allow your partner to go 
out.

Always bear in mind that when 
your partner asks If he may go 
out he feels that It is best for your 
aide that he should do so. His 
only reason for asking y o u  for 
permission is to find- out If by any 
chance you will gain more points 
by waiting a round or two.

Here Is another aituaUon. You 
have three, four or five cards in 
your hand. Your partner has Just 
picked up the pack and has 18 or 
more cards In his hand. You know 
tha t If you ask your partner at this 
time for permission to go out he 
will say no; but do not let that 
disturb you. By asking the ques
tion you Inform your partner that 
you ore embarrassed for a discard. 
You literally say to him, “Partner,
T want you to meld all the cards 
you possibly can'because the next 
time it gets around to me I want 
to go out.”

Following are a few basic points 
to remember in regard to asking 
for permission to go out;

1. You generally should ask your 
partner if you may go out, because 
Canasta is a  partnership game.

3. If you can complete a canasta, 
that generally releases you f r o m  
the obligation to ask for permission 
to go out.

3. If you ask you partner If you 
may go out. and he says no, try

*  ’ IN HOUYWOOb *

Old TV Movies kecall Stars ■ 
As They Appeared Years Ago

V
By BRUUNB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff

HOLLYWOOD—I thought doubts 
features were oonfuatog but this 
bustneaa of seeing new fflme at 
theaters and old movfH on telS' 
viaioii haa given me the T. V.'a- 
Tttubattng Vims. (Look up "tttu- 
boting”—I had to.)

On televlalon acreen every
body- ih HoUjrwood is getting 
younger instead of older. Every
body is losing weight. Eveiything 
is going backwards.
, Freddie Bartholomew was 6 feet, 
2 inches tell and eClll growing the 
last time I saw' him. But in "Lit
tle Lord Fauntleroy, making the 
rounds of , video, he’s a curly- 
haired little boy of 10.

Jimmy Cagney is eo nice a^d 
plump in "White Heat.” But tala- 
vision audiences see e iUm-.hoy« 
ish Cagney in "The BattUnt 
Hoofer,” -filmed -In ifSt.

G rant Withers is a  character 
actor a t Republio but on televl 
Sion he’s a sUm-waiated. battUng 
Marine. Henry Fonda looked like 
a high school boy on TV screens 
in "Wings of the Morning.” Hoot 
Gibeon and Johnny Mack Brown 
aio getting younger every day as 
TV western heroes.

Then there are q l thee« stare 
popping ap la hit rotes la TV 
movies. Soch as Ran Sheridaa 
aad Bqb Mitehuaa
Really, I t’s confusing. ‘• • •
Latest wrinkle (or the kids i$ 

Roy Rogers pajamas. I under
stand they have made pkrenti 
very happy because it’s the only 
way they can get their kids to 
take off their Hopakmg Cassidy 
suits when bedtime rolls around. 
We’ll Be Leaking

Don’t look now but everyone 
will be looking when they see 

Turner In her n«iw silver 
blonde hair. I t’s shorter than ever 
and while Lana without hair 
would appeal te 99 per cent of 
America’s males, she wm now ap
peal to 105 per cent.

to keep yourself^  an ou(-posltlon 
so that you may ask him again ok 
the next round and on each suc
ceeding round.

4. Your partner may refuse you 
permission to go out because he 
thinks he may be able to get the 
pack at his next turn to play. 
Maybe he will get the pack, or 
maybe the opponent will be able 
to make a safe discarcL In  either 
case, a t your next turn to play, 
ask again foo permission to go out.

5. The most Important point to 
remember is that if you can see 
no other course for your side, sim
ply go out without asking y o u r  
partner for permission. Do n o t  
place the burden of responsil^ty 
on him In such circumstances.

Haqrt” te  get in the 
running. He's eonrlDoed Susan 
Hayward can win an Oecar (or 
her perfonnance.• • •

Fetor Lawferd, whe Ja tai Chl- 
eege» fe«M  a waltel witk f i t  la  
K. B t aaw a  eeg

M to htao. Csp 
handed htea a  tkka t tor )ay-walk- 
taig. H aa  kL. Hsoisty pays?

• • •
Explanation dept.:
Bing Oosbyli two brothers. 

Larry and Everett handle 'his 
business affairs. Says Larry: 
"BverMt is Bing’s agent. I ’m 
Xreretfs agen t” But when Everett 
was a gueet on BlnTs airihow, 
hg refusad to pay Larry the usual 
Id per cent oommiaekm, 
he oould hava landad the jo8 
without Larry. Now Larry is 
threatening to get an agea t

Not to eertpt: "Wooten d on t 
dreei to-pteaae men. •njey drees to 
dlHWSi i  other* women" — i 
Brooks. 1

• •  I •
Don Laws gays ha can hardly 

watt for this i n  to appear In the 
help wanted column:

”Wyestlers wanted for M en  
Sion. All applicants pteaas tete- 
phons for appointments to audi- 
tten. grunts."

• # •
Now tha t old pongs have had a 

national rtvival. old dancss may 
be coming back. Judy Oorland 
and Gene Kelly win renve the 
Tsrsity * dn « . blaokbottom and 
Charleston for a big sagiionrs tai 
Summer Stock.” . . . .

Owen is London-bound for "The 
Miniver Sequel” — his first trip 
home in 20 years.• B B

Ovarheard: "It mast be a B 
plela re -  t tasy^e shaellag all sf H 
la  tks United i te ts a "

• • •
AS Jimmy Durante saes it:
*Tn .-HoUj^ood whan a couple 

gets married, they usually dinds 
before they multiply.”

News doesn’t  always get around. 
Talked to Jane Powell In Las 
Vegas. She and new husband 
Geary Steffen walked Into the 
lobby of the Flamingo Hotel and 
one tourist turned to an o th ^  an( |̂ :̂ 
«■(H;

"Look, there’s that Powell girl 
from the movies. Think of it, up 
here with a man.”

•  B  B

Rlchardo Montalban is burning 
over tha t national magaxlne story 
which listed his age as 37. He 
says he's 29. “The stxidlo," he 
groans, "is trying to build me up 
as a bobby-sox idol but I ’m wor
ried about what I ’m going to tell 
my insurance company.” . . . 
Farley Granger and Shelley Win
ters have agreed to Just be friends.
. .  Sam (3oldwyn is upping the 
local release date on "My Foolish

18 BIB IN GBBMAN 8TOBM8

BERLIN—<iP>—Ten persons were 
cmed and 18 injurad Sunday when 
wtoda up to 80 mllee an h o u r  
toppled war-weakened buildings 
across North Germany.

ACE THEATRE
184 8. LEE STREET 

Toalgfat aad Toeaday 
Laote Jardan and 

An AH C stored Cast
' "LOOK OUT 8I8TBR" 

Adas.: AdaHs 35#, Childrm

mou/t

TEXAN
-—Orivs-Is-ThNlr«

Taesday
Feature

F R U I T  CAKE
I

Delicloiu fruit cake made right . . . baked 
right! In Snowhite’s recipe more than 12 
kinds of fruit ate used! Wholesome, delicious 
. . . seasonable!

trsT-j-i Indepeadsatly Owned aad 
Opwoloa

i i  Lotf Timot Tonight
JUDY GARLAND 
VAN JOHNSON 
fall la leve la

II

Plaee y e a r  erdcr 
NOW  fo r  y e a r  
C h r i s t m a s  Fndt 
Cake! Yea’U be glad 
yoB iM!

»  TH E GOOD OLD 
S U m iE B T IlIE "

la Aohnleeler
— Fhi« —

. HOLIDAY FOR DRUMSTICKS’ 
and PARAMOUNT NEWS

★  Tooidoy Only ^

D Had Te Be TonI I

Bex Offtee Opine stM 
Pint Shew at Daak.
-  ADMISSION -  

Rialto ito. CtalUran Ito. tax IncL

Now do 
pretend ooa.

% dT
W8 a ^
wtaOi ^

M ftq ld

Ttw Ifogih
Dear Chlklren,

Christmas Is 
that ezdtlng? 
loUlpop, just a 
I tell yon n
How did X know, Ohristm«' 
nearly here? Why. a Itttte

Yes he did. Be twooFtO ma 
this morning. Thsn Bo<^08lc 

"Santa, do you know that Christ  
mas Is almost here?" And I aald, 
"Goodnaaa! Deems just yaptogdOf 
that I hitched thoee rstofegr kl 
(he bam."

You remamber, 
the sky 
a sleigh
eight thiy nInOaerl T h a re___
toys for girls and toys Zor bops and % 
toys for babies, too.

And now I must get back $6 Ote .  
toy shop. Since it t e  almost O ulst- * 
mas, all of the elves In Santa Qtana 
land are worktog hard. And I 
must work too. How would you 
like to hear from me tomocrowf 

Love.
SANTA CLAUS

«member, I came (hfougli 
aa Ughi as a th is t ie j Ä  

I f u l l  of toys puUod by

DEMOCRATIC IRAXÄR DKS
CHICAGO -O P h- Rep. Martin 

Gorski, 63, staunch supporter of 
Democratic Party policy ntei surgi, 
died unexpectedly Sunday. *
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Mrs. H a rris  Honored At Tea 
By Christian Woman's Council

WooiMi of tho V i r s t  Ohrlstian 
Church m et M n. Beetle Hart, ex- 
•eutlTe Mcretary of the Texas So* 
d e t7 of IflMhant a n d  SdueatloQ 
and of women’s woiic In
Christian Churches of tbs state, a t 
an  infnpw^i tea flven by the Wom- 
an*! dooncU Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. H. O. Bedford.

Mrs. H a r t ,  whose headquarten 
are in Fort Worth, spent the day 
here as guest of the First Chris
tian Church. She was the speaker 
a t  Its mocning worship serrloe.

At the tea she spoke again , die*

Room Mothers Will 
Meet As Prelude To 
Junior High P-TA

A called meeting of the room 
mothers of the Junior High School

, Farent-Teecber Association will be
gin a t 3 pm . Tuesday in the school 
cafeteria.

The exeeutlTe board of the P-TA 
will meet a t 3:15 p m , also In the 
cafeteria, and the regular P-TA 
meetlng^lB scheduled a t  4 pm. 
the auditorium.

The meeting of the room mothers 
bee bam  called ao plans for' the 
Ohristmaa partlee In die rooms may 
be All room mothers are
urged by Mrs. Raymond lAggett, 
nresldent. to attend.

T heprogram  during the regular 
maetiz« will be the first In a series 
to be presented by other orgsnlsa- 
tkms of Midland. Members of the 
Twentieth Century Study Club will 
appear in a panel discussion on 
*Are Fads and Frills Fundamental? 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes will be the mod 
erator.

The A Cappella Choir, directed by 
Dorothy Routh, will sing seTeral 
selections.

Books For Mature 
Young Readers Are 
Listed In Library
' ’The County Library has
mmnj books foT the moTS mature 
readers »»wong young people, Mrs. 
LodUe CarroU, Ubrarlan, has an
nounced.

Fiction books tha t young readers 
should enjoy are The Red Chair 
Waits (Huggins), The Hearth and 
the Eagle (Setou), Elizabeth, Cap- 
tlTf Princess ( I n ^ ) ,  Gentlemen, 
Hush! (Wheelwright), Famous Dog 
Stories (Cooper), Hound-dog Man 
(Olpaon), The Young Mrs. Savage 
(Stevenson), The Trembling Years 
(Barber), T h e  Golden Warrior 
(Muntx), F i n k  Magic (Runbeck), 
S tart of the 'Trail (Rich).

Go Fight City Hall (Rosenberg) 
Pleaswe Island (Maier), Point of 
Wo Return (Marquand), The Cleft 
Rode (Hobart), Call it Treason 
(Howe), Come Clean, Afy Love 
(TmjrUv), The Freeholder (Brown) 
Turn In the Road (Dickson), Unex
pected Summer (Mallette), Pem- 
berley Bhades (Himt), The Way 
West (Guthrte), Oabrlella (Hart
well), and The Saracen's Head 
(Liancaster).
Wea-Fletlen Oreep

The non-fiction books for t h i s  
group of readers range from stu 
dlM of Russia to rules for public 
speaking. The list Includes Cheaper 
l3f  the Dooen (Gilbreath), Jobs 
th a t Take You Places (Lcemlng). 
Bow to l^teak. Here, There, and 
on the Air (Dixon), Fishing in 
Troubled Waters (Chapman), Mod
em  Wonders and How They Work 
(Leyson), And One to Grow On 
(Gould). ̂

The l i f e  of Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle (Carr), Stalin êc Co, The 
Politburo—The Men Who Run Rus- 
d a  (Duranty), Albert Einstein 
(Lerlncer), Hbi^ Jungle (Beebe), 
Earth 's Grandest Rivers tLane), A 
Boom in the Cevennes (Saleil), 
Booeevelt and Hopkins (Sherwood), 

Father (Taber). Raising 
a  Riot (Toombe) and Victory In 
My (Russell).

amama
FASTEST

TO
TULSA

Lsavo Arrive
n : »  A JL  X:M F Jf.

Only $32.65
V

•  Aik about Half-Pare Fam
ily Flan. Fare does not include 
tax. OaD imdland 930.

L o m m E n i R L  r i r  l i r e s

eusdng foreign missions and tell
ing of students from India and Ja 
pan a t T o a s  Christian University, 
whose experiences bring to Texas 
women concrete rramplee of the 
results of their mission program.

Mrs. B art was presented intor- 
mally to all the e a U « , who bad  
an opportunity to talk with her] 
and ask . (juestlons oonoemlng the 
work of the Woman’s Council. Mrs. 
B art has worked with the Society 
of kllssians and Bducatloo for 15 
years.
Members Serve Tea

Mrs. E. N. Gideon poured tea 
from a  table centered with giant 
white chrysanthemums and green- 
e r r  o n  a white outwork doth. As
sisting In serving were Mrs. B. B. 
Spaw, Mrs. Delbert Downing. Mrs. 
Clyde Lindsley and Mrs. E. D. Rid
dle. BCrs. Van Camp, pianist, 
played during the tea hour.

Callers w h o  registered included 
Mm. Paul McHargue. Mrs. Frank 
Williamson, Mrs. Henry Bray, Mrs^ 
8. W. Estes, Mrs. W. S. Dunnan, 
Mrs. David C. Smith. Mrs. Sidney 
P. Hall. Mrs. J. C. Carlson. Mrs. 
Prank Curtis. Mrs. W. G. Attaway.

Mrs. Charles Klapproth. Mrs. 
Zack McElroy. Mrs. Bates Hoffer, 
Mrs. CHaudaJcihambers, Mrs. J. H. 
Elder, Mrs. Paul Martin, Mrs. Tom 
Campbell, Mrs. Henry Conkllng. 
Mrs. C. R  Webb, Mrs. John 
Younger, Mrs. B. W. Stephens, 
Mrs. F. C. Cummings. Mn. A1 Bor
ing.

Mrs. James H. Jones. Mrs. Jack 
Bedford. Mrs. George Bennett, 
Mrs. Lamar Eschberger, Mrs. Prank 
EUdn. Mrs. Guy Brenneman, Mrs. 
Woo^y EUdn, Mrs. J. L. Bush and 
Mrs. S. E. Mickey.

'Winslow B oy'^at 
Board Open Tuesday 
To Theater Members

M flnben of tha Midland Com
munity TheaUr max m ain le au ra - 
tiont for this wewmTB petfogm- 
ances of **I1ie Whulow Boy’* begin
ning a t 9:30 ajn . Tuesday, when the 
deket board will open to them a t 
TailorfiDS.' The board will be open 
to the puhUe a t the aame hour Wed- 
ncertiT morning.

One of the prlrilegM of Commu
nity Theeter membership la first 
choice of rjeerved seats io t the 
tbaaterT productions. New mem
bers who have already recetved their 
1950 cards will have admissions to 
this nriaJ 1949 play as a bonus. The 
bonus applies also to thoee who be
come members this yedL

Reservations may be made each 
day through the*zun of the playw t 
TallorflDe, 113 North Colorado 
Street, and a t the box office each 
night- “ ih *  Wtnalow Boy," Ter
ence Rettigan’s play w hldi was 
presented successfully on Broadway 
last year after a  long run In Eng
land, will open IXiursday night after 
a pgillmlnary showing Wednesday 
for a  student audience.

I t  will be presented on Friday 
and Saturday nlghta. and a t a  mat
inee Supday. Sunday matinees 
have been a feature of the Com
munity Theater’s productions of 
1949. arranged* principally ao resi
dents of nterby cities may see the 
pi»ys._____________________

CLASS DINNER SLATED
A Christmas dinner a t which 

members of the First Methodist 
Boone Bible Class will entertain 
their husbands and other guests, 
originally planned for Thursday, 
will be held Instead a t 7 pm . Wed
nesday Ip the Scharbeuer Educa
tional Building. The nursgry will be 
open during the dlimer to care for 
children.

GO TO FORT STOCKTON 
Mr. and Mrs. B eni^ Clusky and 

Joyce Tyson spent the weekend in 
Fort Stockton with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Faulkner and family.

Mitre Peak Girl Scout Camp Selected As 
Name In Area Discussion Of Camp Site

A meeting of the Permian Basin 
Area Girl Scout Cou-icll was held in 
Kermlt Sunday afternoon.

Oscar Maples of Kermlt, presi
dent, conducted the meeting whicn 
was held In the new Girl Scout 
house and attended by 17 people.

The established camp was named 
Mitre Girl Scout (Tamp.

George Ramer, McCamey, chair
man of the camp maintenance com-

Rainbow Girls Vote 
To Change Meetings

The Rainbow Girls met Saturday 
*n/i voted to change their meeting 
dates from the first and third 
Thursdays Of each month to the 
fifst abd thfrd SatardxyK Meetings 
will be held a t 3 pm . In .the Ma
sonic HalL

I t was announced tha t a special 
oeremony will be held Decembisr 15, 
Plans for a dance between Christ
mas and New Year were begun.

Mary Lynn Manning was ap
pointed reporter for the group. ^

Club Square Dance 
On Week's Program 
AhRonchland Hill

A square dance, beginning a t 9 
pm . 'Thursday, is on the Ranch- 
land Hill Ckmntry Club’s sdiedule 
of activities this week.

Plans are being made for the two 
Christmas parties to be held De
cember 17, the children’s party in 
the afternoon and the adults’ party 
and dance at night.

The club’s regular flrst-Satur- 
day-in-the-month dance was held 
Saturday with about 100 persons 
attending. The enclosing of the 
terrace has made It possible fw  
large crowds to attend dances and 
parties at the club.

Presbyterians W ill 
Rehearse Christmas 
^ageant On Monday

Rehearsal wUl begin a t 7:30 pm . 
Monday night for the Christmas 
pageant Which will be presented tax 
the First Presbyterian Church on 
December 18 and 19. All members 
of the cast are asked to be a t  the' 
church for the rehearsaL 

Art Cole is director of the Christ
mas drama, "The Pageant of the 
loly Nativity” and Mrs. Prank Mil

ler is in cbsjge of the music, The 
choir and other members,of t  
church are to present it as t  
cRurch’s main program of t  
Christmas season.

mlttee. outlined the many improve
ments in the faciUtiee of the camp 
that have taken place since Sep
tember.

Mrs. J. J. Black of kCldland ex
plained topographical maps pre
pared by Black, chairman of the 
planning committee. He Is drafting 
plans for a long-term program of 
improving and expanding the estab
lished camp In the Davis Mountains. 
t j m  o m s

Mrs. John Braswell of Alpine was 
elected organization chairman.

Mrs. J. E. Starley of Pecos, execu
tive director, reported 7fi0p girls and 
S33 adults have reglsterM in Girl 
Scouting during 1949. Annual re 
ports of the town aseodatlone are 
due In Peooe by January 10. Regis
trations not In by December 11 wUl 
not be- tallied for 1949.

Mrs. L A. Searlee of BfkBaad out
lined t h r  1960 national Girl Scout- 
service project, "School Mates Over
seas,” and the council endorsed It 
and recommended tha t as many 
area towns participate as possible. 
The task of the project is to fill bags 
with the small tools of learning and 
•end them to friends overeeai.. 
Daaee Festival

The Senior Scout program for the 
area was discussed and approved. 
A festival of western dances, be 
known as the Green and Gold Fes
tival, will be held some ttms l a  Feb
ruary for all seniors of the area.

Mrs. Searlea also gave a  training 
report of courses h d d  In Odessa, 
Kertnlt, Pecos, Monahans, McOamey, 
Fort Stockton. Alpine and Balmor- 
bea since the September area meet
ing.

Those from Midland who attendee 
the meeting Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Z. BineU, the Rev. R  J. 
Snell, Mrs. Black and Mrs. Searies.

The next area meeting will be held 
in Pecos In Maich.

Baptist Church, 
Elects Deacons

Seven men were elected for three- 
year terms and one man for a two- 
year term in a deacon’s election of 
the First Baptist Church Sunday.

Chosen for three-year  terms were 
Noel Cason, W, 8. Helm. James 
Mims, Frank Mdnroe. Ernest NeiU, 
Arnold Scharbauer and Everett 
Smith.

K  F. Conner was elected for a 
two-year term.

CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH 
GROUP TO MEET TUESDAY 

The American Association of Uhl- 
verslty Women’i  Convaeaatlonal 
Spsmish group will meet a t  1:90 
p.m. Tuesday m the home of Mrs. 
Frank Ashby. 1004 Nbrth A StrseC

TO HOUSTON FOR MESTINO 
Mrs. William Y. Perm will leave 

Monday afternoon for '  Houston, 
where she will attend a  state boerd 
meeting of the LeaOue of Women 
Voters.

V I l s w h S i e A

V,
fLOWERING SHRUBS.
FRUIT TREES . • .

>pplii, ,|PRKli, Apricot or Chsrry.
S lU B t TREES. I

Mopit, Sycémort, Elm.
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P-TA Study Group 
To Meet T  uesday

The Study Group of the We 
Ekm entary Farcnt-Teecher Asa 
dation wfll meet a t  9:90 s j»- Tuee- 
day In the horoè of Mrs. Tom Potter, 
3900 block of West Cuthbert S treet

Mrs. James R  Jones wm lead a  
discussion on "Making Qur Children 
Secure." All parents ot elementary 
school-age ebOdren are Invttsd to 
attend.

LEAVE A F T E R 'V im  
Mr. Mid Mrs. darenoe 

ng for tbleft Monday morning :
Lemlaor 

th d r  hmoa
a t Rocky Ford, Odo.. after vialttng 
several days with friends here. They 
are tender r e d i lH s  of Midland who 
noir oparate a -n n c h  Jn Ookrado.

S L O O lE D T O O m O B ' 
AMDRBW8.-liia. A. a  MMr  pub- 

Uo relatlona teachgr fet the Andrews

ttie T taaa S tai» Tbadiera 
tk »  a t  Its reoepk oonvanttoo ! 
Worth, Mrs. Mlhe also 

litttng TkadMrs, To 
m e n tan d B ed  Orom^ 
ooovMitlon«

c t

nàÉÊBp OAM TO m n

fir tha
CtftiM in

GueslîAHend ÂAUWIB&PW Fund Is
ChrisImM Tea WHIi 
Members Of Branch

Guests and membetii a t  the 
Amatiran Awodatlcn o^„Dhfr*>nty 
Women’s Tea Saturday r ecetved 
Christmas cards tied with m ig s  
of gieenery and silver foil se fa
vors. These were used for name 
tags.

Tbs tea was the group’s Decem
ber meeting a n d  members made 
oootrlbutioDS for the a h n u a l  
Christmas project Mrs.  ̂Ernest 
Sidwdl was t h e  speaker In the 
Midland Officers Clubhouse.

K  J. SUlott annomlced tha t the 
Intemational Relations group will 
meet a t  7:90 pm . Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. J .  B. Felton. 1010 
West Illinois S t r e e t  Armounce- 
ment also w as. njade of the per
formance of "La Travlata” by the 
Boston O p e r a  Ckwnpany In Big 
Spring Frtday. The - Big Spring 
Branch of the AAUW is sponsor
ing the opera and several Midland - 
ers plan to atetnd. .

AAUW members brought s  num
ber of guests to the tea. They were 
Mrs. Harold Welch, Mrs. Ray 
Standley, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. 
DeLo Douglas, Mrs. C. R  Atchison, 
Mrs. Dale McRejmolds, Mrs. F. C,. 
Cummings. Mrs. R  K  McFarland, 
Mrs: C. W. Matthews, Mrs. Arthur 
WebSr, Jr., Anne Harris, Mrs. .R  
E. Clark, Mrs. Frank Thompeon, 
Mrs. Ernest Dodson, Mrs. James 
Ash. Mrs. William 8. Key. Mrs. 
Royce Blackmon, Mrs. Jack Cres- 
weU.

Mrs. George Stewart, Mrs. C. P. 
Cummings, Virginia Brantly, Mrs. 
O. Newman Shell, Mrs. James 
Clary, Mrs, T. R  W right Mrs. W. 
B. Newkirk, Mrs. W. C. TUlett, 
Mrs. H. R  Redding and Mrs. L. O. 
Baggett

Reptile eègs are always white.

Aided By Teà
‘ A sOvw- lag. with cooicflRrtioos 
to go to' the  UtnxtìB L, Maffett 
IR imL was gtvun for Bnstnssi sod 
Frofemlnmsi Womanh d u b  mejn- 
to rs  Eundsy afternoon. OortMto 
M d  F snals B en  TSyW were the 
bceteeen In tixetr

Dr. M eftett was precldent of 
both the etato sad  natkmal B ftfW  
nrgsnlnitinni as well as s  prooti- 
neafc DsOss pkyslclaa The fund 
wes estsMlShed by Texas
BJkFW Chibs to give money for 
reeearch by women doctors.

A Chrlstinks theme was used In 
the tea decorations. Rad carnations 
were used throughout the reception 
rooms and the aervlzlg table was 
covered with a red cloth. AH silver 
appointments were used.

Between 35 and 30 members at
tended.

Ann Cleveland Is 
Contest fin a list

ADRIXR — M artha Aim deve- 
I s ^  rtmghter o t.ifrr . and Mrs. 
Rises Cleveland, n i l  
Street. jg ong
vereKy of Tkxaa'oo-ede 
HvMÌonnai vt»*u» from 135

by various student or-

Mort 
of 90

iortfa F  
Unl-

Thegr were chosen on the basis 
of beauty, poise and prreonaMty, and 
will bs prssented a t the annual 
Round-Up Revue next lowing.

n o m  the thsM score finalists, 
eight Bloefaonnet Bellas wfU be 
dioeen and their photograpbe fea
tured In the Cactus, student year
book. Twenty runnere-up alao wlH 
have their pictures In the Cactus.

VISIT b t  BRECKENRIDOB
Mr. and Mis. Paul K latt m ent the 

w e^end in Breckenrtdge visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Creagh.

¥ R t e  M o t h e r

n N D S N E W
IbrSIUmNESS, 
COU6HSofCOlDS

Wise m others know bow really 
effective V l ^  YapoRub Is when 
you rub i t  on.
' Now, they khovr fo r new, 
am aslng, all-fam ily relief when 

. t h e r e 's  m u c h  c o u g h in g  o r  
s tu ff in e s s  . . .  i t ’s  w ise to  use  
VspoRub th is special way, to o . . .  
in itea m t I t  brings relief alm ort 
Instantly.

P u t 1 o r 2 good spoonfuls of 
VMtoRub in  a  vaporlm r or bowl 
of boiling water, as directed in

C/9R it in steam—Rub it on, tool

lU E F !

package. . . breathe fit
soothing, medicated vapors.

Everjf breath  esses coughing, 
relieves th a t “chokey" feeling. 
F o r  c o n t in u e d  r e l i e f —e v e n  
while you sleep 
—rub It on. to a WICKS

vsVapoRub

Revivol-Stucfy Open 
In Andrews (thurch

ANDREWS—A Training Union re- 
vtvsl In the F b s t Baptist Church 
started sdkidsy to contiuus through 
December t .  The TYMning ünkm
program recenthr bas been diangad 
to paralld  the Sunday School pro
gram, azxd the revival will be an  en
largement fsmpalgn as weH as a 
study coarse.

The school will open a t 7 p j»  
each day. with a  daas to represent  
each department of the onion. Two 
class senlone win be separated with 
a half-hour assembly, devoted to 
recreation And general discueelon.

EElliFATtftST
forYovrCQUBII
Cwo— Jiioe rrik  lei prn^clybecseie 
ít foes cight 10 dw scetof ihe t n o t e  
ao bclp looiea and espd getai toma 
f h h f  aed ald aatoiw so sooihcoad 
mal xsw, tendee, tolhnwd broochtal 
macoma*mbemea.Tell yom< 
to aeU yoa a botde ot Creo 
«ritb tbe oodentiodEm yoo aoMt libe 
tbc wsf it qoidclj a U ^  abe coogb 
or yon are to heve yeor mooey !>•&

The BOOK STALL Presenls
E m i l y  an d  F r i t z  

T o e p p e r w e i n
Author and illustrator of many dutstanding 
Children's Books, in an autograph party . . ,
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6ih

4:00 'til 6:00 p.m.
Get your copies of these na
tionally occepted Qiildren's 
Books . . . give autographed 
copies for Christmos gifts!
AAqke a dote ncjw to attend 
this autograph party,

" " ' B o o k  S t a l l
111 N. Gxioroda Phone 1165

Vi if
‘V

!/

T p  t h e  M a n ^ ^ ^ o

o m e
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j 4 . L o u t  J J i s  J r i e n d s . . .

OccAsiONALLr, wc cn<x«inter g man who 
hesitttet to buy a Cadillac for fear his friends 
might think him ostentatious. *'
For sU such people,, we have the most reassur* 
ingnews: Tht experience of Cadillac owners Would 
indicate that your fears are without foundation.
True, the world has long since Yetognized that 
a /Cadillac car is a fine and distinguished 
possession—but most people understand that 
quality ia not a hneury, and that disdnetioa is 
the o 6 ^ n g  o f tong-condnued
The facts in support of Cadillac’s practicality 
are so convincing that the recital of just a few

should be suffideqt reassurance for anyone.
•

Take, for instance, the matter of cost. There  ̂
are ei^ht other makes ef cars which actually have 
models priced above the lowest-priced Cadillac.

- Yes—thousands of the motorists you see on rke 
highways paid more for their cars than the man 
who sits at the wheel of a Cadillac “dl".
Akd, oh, the other facts in support of Cadillac’a 
value!

There is long life, for example.'Four Cadillacs, 
of the. 1942 Series, ran a total of 2^99,000 mtiq 
in a test recendy ccmcfaided by a great tire 
manufacturer—almoat 650^000 »ffjlkf p^f

An four were then sold Into private service.
Then there ia economy. Innumarabie tests show 
that the 1949 Cadillac actually approaches the 
lowest-pnced popular cars in gaaoiinr economy. 
Few can will run farther on a gallon of gasolioel
And, finally, there are the dependability recorxls 
—records which prove beyond dispute, that the 
cax*% freedom  fro m  the need o f repairs »  just as 
unutoal as its performance and beauty!
Yes—if you are ready for a Cadillac, come in 
and (dace your order. Yoo will neyer make |i 
mote tetwbk purchase—or one of which your 
liknds will more heartily approve. ^
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Trends Are Ignored
There is no evidence the American people want so

cialism. Nor fa there any convincing sign they believe the 
country is headii^g that way.

Indications are numerous that they do not take seri
ously repeated warnings from many quarters tha t the all- 
powerful state fa just around the corner. The recent New 
York senatorial election, in which big government was the 
issue, affords the latest example.

That election, in the view of seasoned observers, sug
gested strongly that there i r  little political capital in these 
warnings of a rush toward socialism.. Earlier this year 
some conservatives in and out of the Republican Party 
seized upon the word “statism” to express w hat they 
deemed to be the philosophy of big government. But now 
the Gallup poll reports that more than two-thirds of the 
people have no idea what the terms is supposed to mean.

The voting majority may or may not be rig^ht in choos
ing to ignore the alarms. After all, no one really knows 
where the'nation is heading. And that is not a condition 
peculiar to our time, although admittedly trends may be 
more difficult to.measure accurately in this confusing age.

o n

«P W 1UUM  X. IM OHNIT  
I— iB a t Om< 4»tii«tly  
IMUmi is t  NM  acrrtw 

Uba« X rsNh« a grtst deai 
Imi 91 a U trem xaj reank« 

tt>e e n o ^ . X am 
msQf ot ths bandi a«;X 

to IBS X eannot dm. Bmrtrer. tbla 
week X bave fa tfw eo .togetbar «u 
banda Irom «qr readera, Bome et 
ttMpi base fine {Uan, «bUa otben 
i n  IM Ì Mw*— IfiMhlih 

t  eaoMa fbFt 9QM tba nam« e | 
tba readar wbn aent in •. tpday^ 

VtAtiMsii ab# and bar 
[ . .

wbfab Uidf aufaiùMad. X d o ^
m 4 1 ^  a (amba a r iu m a b T ^  
b. A f i f  faoktnc erar th«

ttdnb «itbar ana baa Wd it eor- 
«aetty, bM tbar« la a food faaaoa 
la  tl ID WddUit for 70U.

Qua a l tdtfatb in Uddlnf 
far tba bamnpir ta tarfaed nrap 
btddtw." tb a  po in t'X want tç

J

But suppose there* is real danger to freedom in the 
present course of government. How could the peril be 
made understandable to the people?

They have listened so long and so often to cries of 
doom that their resistanefe-is high. Terms like “socialfam,”
“regimentation,” “dictatoriship,” “big government” and 
“statism ” fall on deaf ears.

The latest to sound warning is James F. Byrnes, former 
secretary of state. For the second time this year he has 
apokefl out in opposition to what he considers the ruinous 
trend of present-day government. Yet there is slim likeli
hood Byrnes will win many converts. Those who will hail 
U r speech are th o ^  who--agreed with him befoi^ lie ^*'^veMnirThrou«t^ 
made it. * J ’irst, Uie antics of the senators.

Byrnes said some pretty strong .things. Examples:
“Too many people are thinking of security instead of op
portunity. They seem more afraid of life than of death.
. . . Big government is more dangerous th<^n big business.
Little government can regulate big business . . . but it is 
difficult to regulate big government,”

Yet even at best his words have a too familiar ring.
They carry an echo of speeches long dead and forgotten»

DREW PEARSON

^ ih em S H IN û T O N
MERRY-ûOROUND

H ave
A

Laugh
(Copyright. I9tt. By The B«U Syndlcat«, Inc.)

Drew Pearaon says: Senators take a holiday in 
Spain; Recommended American loan to Franco after 
gay weekend; Texas JayCees promote “universal un
derstanding.”

WASHINGTON — Here U » con
trast between what two g n x ^  of 
Americans have don# to iBUueace 
their country’s standing abroad. One 
is the Junior Chamber of (Dom- i

Senator Tbye of Minnesota:
"Why did you come here at all? | 

I t ’s obvious that you can't see any
thing during this brief weekend," 

"Well.” repUed Thye. who at

By BOYCE HOUSE
A Caliioruia mayor said, "Xb# 

city council will come to order,'“ 
Just then, an earthquake starUd 
and everybody got out in a b u rn  
But first the secretary reccadM, 
“On motion of the city hall, tb« 
meeting adjourned.”

fully explained Senator Thomas to 
nawsman. "but that's a misnotner. 
Tb« country's spending aeven bli-
lions of tba taxpayers’ money, and 

Imagine yourself possessed o f the power to foresee thcjiaxpayer is entitled to know how
the future and predict perhaps that we are indeed moving what°weYe lookm^aft^"^’ 
toward socialism. What could you say to the American Qut tb« aouaior «ioaaad over the 
people tha t might turn them into another path? th« U. ■. A. ia

merce in Texas. The other Is th e , home is a serious, hard-working 
Senate Appropriations Subcommit- i senator, “we have a military attache

here. And we hare A naval attache 
here. And »-e have consulates. And 
it's our duty to sw  that they are 
properly renreeentinf the United 

traveled in a special Air Force plane, 8 U ^ ”
including six erew members, two “But you arrlred on a Saturday 
steongraphws. three elarks. thre« afternoon when these offices aren’t 
aives and a doctor—Dr. William E. open," remonstrated the American, 
Lovelace of Albuquerque—to look “and you leave Monday morning be-
after the health of New Mexico’s 1 fore they open.”
Senator Dennis Chavez. [. “You v* seen a fiesta, you’ve had

"They call this a Junket.” care- a siesta, and you’ve danced a flam-

At a studio conference in HoUy« 
wood, somebody suggested ttu t 
"The Hunchback of Notre Dam«” 
be filmed. But the producer aatd. 
"No, the public is fed up with i^eee 
college football picture^."

9

John L  LeWi$'»TocHc$ Don't 
Measure Up To Record

ii» A f f iS  S K L ^ u ,.........
WASHINGTON^—Like the aotopey on Gergaiitua, 

j>t7Cho-*nely«ie of John L. Lewie ftrobehly^woi^d rereal a  * 
great decl. Apybocly who could take |h e  w tekeud off, to 
foaH) a t random with piol^end lem ^ th ro i^ h  the caverns 
of the iawfa mind, ahexuld be able to  dig ujt many curious 
formations.

There are all kinds of exr 
perta OP the Lewfa mental 
nrocedkea runuiag around a t 
iwe*. They «earth« deflnit« «iatiT«e 
fet «Mry li«in« aotioo. Aoe

oM prtnctpfa of "no oentract. no 
voHl“*

th «  asoond U i dwna»< hw n the 
oiMenten hsa Own for peoaiwi and 
eetfai« f im i iamM««MDt tha t made * 

Th« pmeant m anam m ent
no* liowla h w  been.
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eut deep gtretecr vbkib tb«r 
the mine leader baa been foUevtae 
to obtain hla objectlrea.

Bat there |« a «eiKfad pomibuay 
that «il Ums« Una theori«« sr« only 
ao much lueaawork. Tha M«e that 
the x««ia penoMlity I« a ^ tstai- 
uaed jthiuf, Ju«t tb« a«ei« ««« m  u
wa« 10 or m yea«« «Co, p n  4» „  _
w»oo|L 8<m« of tb« p«)ofa vb o l faom id how the fund bM M
hair« nseeu up aealmt Irawta in U)a aotwai eoUeoUTa baiBalRini 
1948 coal aeutti« bam bagun tR won
der if the old «nao kxiöw« Juat wbat

impreaa iqion yoOr mind today la 
(bia: Before you make a bid. oak 
youiaalfftf i t  wiU trap your part- 
U4r hi a iy  way.

Xb todaya hand South opeoed 
the biddiiii with opa apod«. North, 
who had two and out-half hicka. 
or au «mUbC Md oppoeit« ao 
opening bid, Imew there waa a 
tamo fa th« baud, gut why make 
a hid aa ahmia aa tbr«« «padea? 
That la a Jump md, which not only 
demanda a fame, hut «uayesta a 
alam. North «hotiKt have made a 
eonstrucUv« hM of two diamonds,
which hU partner could not pafa

After North*« fad of three 
soadtA South fad four apades, 
tfanlng the hand off. She h d d  
heard bar partnor*« fad, demand
ing a gatn« and invitfag a sUm, 
hut h«r reepotvae «aid. "Partner, i  
^ v e  no addiUonal Taluea.**

A typioat trap bid of nvh ^ d e s  
W9« made by North- South ahould 
have paaatd thla; even tha t eem* 
tract cannot be made. But there 
are few players who, with South s 
hol4tof. would not go to six 
ydf*

Xf you want tb overbid occa- 
sionaay, aa North did with thd 
three spado bid. that ia all right, 
hut then do not later on In the 
hiddfaf find axmther fad. U  you 
d«. you can anmet to trap ypur 
partner into a oad contract' 
ttioe.

contract every
. I.

The evidence up to now leads one to believe that no 
words will do the trick. If the United States really fa be
coming socialistic, it begins to appear tha t the people are 
unlikely to take note of thb fact or do anything about it 
until they have suffered some specific loss of freedom 
Some particular freedom, of course, that they cherish 
highly. V

In the pain of that loss, they may realize what fa hap
pening to them in time to choke off the further growth of 
centralized power. Always assuming, naturally, that they 
do not want socialism.

Meantime the warnings will go on— with about as 
much effect as follows from declarations in Moscow tha t 
the United States fa bent upon war.
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is wending 
not one cent e l money in Spain.

“One of the aenaien had a rfaa- 
Uve fa Spain he wanted us to meet.” 
Tbomaa explained, presumably iw* 
ferrtog to Senator C ^vea  

ArriTfaf fa Madrid at 1:10 pfa. 
Saturday,, the oommittee waa re- 
eelved by Foreisn Mfaiatar Martin 
Artajo. then attended a reeepUon 
at Ute Amefaean Embassy, then 
drove the nex  ̂ day to Totodo, at
tended a ficeta, wltneaeed the train- 
tog maoeuTers of eome youns buOa 
for a bull fleht and aew a Qfvpf 
ITatoeoca” (Huace.

amt era
eohunn ia not fatereated fa 

whether a pubUe offieial drfaka or 
doeant drink. We hare no graat 
eoneaw evaa U he goto bkitte—aa
long as it’s in private. But when a 
•roup of U. B. senators w end the 
taxpayers* money on an official mis
sion where they renreeent the United.

mi, then they have
keep sober—at

33 Fabric
34 Interstice 
38 Luard
37 Attendant

W -r-^ -ia  eoe ot41 imitates 
its product« 42 Dove'« borne

suffix 
4« Pouches 
47 Fuel
52 To (preflx) 
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iDoveiopfaf I
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mi

States goyemmen 
an obligation to 
least in public.

The United States has a great 
presUae fa Spain. Amarieana ar« 
considered sober, bárd-working peo- 
pto. Therefor«, it d««a not help ua 
as a nation when a group cd sena
tors aet as if they were on a 
weekend bfag«-

Senators Maybank of South Oaro- 
Una and Bobeirtaon of Vlrgfaia were 
abstentious. But fa varyfag degrees, 
their eoUeagues were not.

As the feetlvitiee wore on at 
Toledo, the Spanish boats tried hard 
10 gat food into their friend. Senator 
Chavez of New Mexico, who kept 
mumbling:

“I ’m a Catholic, a Spaniard and a 
Yankee gentlonan. and X d e n t giv« 
a — '  wbe knows i t "

Finally. Senator Thomas, whom 
the  % «nM i preae mgerred to as 
“Cotton" Thoanea, oornUtod mast of 
hie eeaamNtee phis the Spanish 
hoete around a table aa if he were 
presidinc over his Senate Agricul
ture COTuniUee beck fa Washfagton. 
and trled/to held a  bearing. But 
ejWfbody wanted to tato a t one«. 
FtoaBy tifa senator from <*lahoqae 
oonefadear

*T move tha t the foreiga mlnlfairl 
convey th J i  faformatton t O u S  
young man. t ^  ambaaaedor.** ■ B l  
pointed to C han« d’Affairee 
“ — m. who la not an am bM iT  

to th|e iaet tha t the U. i f ,  
infaortant debate, Em

enea," added an American lady, 
"but what have you seen o t Spain?"

Undaunted, the s e n a t^  flew to 
Paris in their special Air w ree plane 
Monday morning. And out of their 
vast fimd of weekend knowledge 
about Spain, they announced that 
Dictator Franco should receive an 
American loan of |100.0(X).(XK).

Note ■ Maybe the Swedes were 
wiae fa not roUfag out the red 
carpet for the ’Ihomas committee. 
Taxaa Wptomafa 

In  eontraat, here.«« what Ute Jun 
ior Chamber of Oommer«« is doing 
fa Texas 

Tha JayCeea’ program ii called 
“Dniveraal Understandfaf.” an afaee 
they have no Air Fgro« ahiilan« and 
e an t use the taxpayers' ssoney to 
tour Europe, their ptooa ar« not ha 
ambitioua as the aanators’, although 
probably more effective.

What t h ^  are doing ia 
oontaots by mall with ■roupa 
young men fa Europe to order t8 
exchange ietiera and get better ««- 
[uafated. The JayOeea of AmariUo.

*  TH« OOCTOa SAYS ★

Exposing Your Cold In Public 
Puts Other'People in Danger'

forwtii^

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. a  1 
Written for NEA Service I

Some people who complain moat; 
bitterly about colds and similar fa- 
fectloQs are, themselves, among Ufa 
worst offenders when It cornea to 
spreading germs around. Ihta 
thoughtlessness consists in unneces
sary attendance at public places, Uhe 
the movies, when in the middle of a 
bad cold. Sneealng and coughing all 
over the place exposes everyomi 
nearby to millions of germs.

Especially to be condemned Is the 
dangerous and filthy habit of pro
miscuous splttfag. The health hax- 
ard of aptttfag is recognized by mu- 
niotpal govenuneata and health 
•Uthorittoa 4NWfag in street oars, 
etovated train« and similar public 
plaQ«« is generally prohibited by or- 
dfaanee and vtototteo is subject to 
tin«.

he does want, «r bow to ge about 
itetUng It Mena« aU the stum- 
btfag.

In past Qoal criaaei there hav« 
been 33 coal atrlk«« sino« Wortd War 
1-Xfawia vpualiy has atotod Met 
wbat be laantod and tben gone out 
to gito i t  bitting bard and with toU- 
fag effect- Xn tbia,̂ rQceaa b« has 
been a i ^  loaiqr Oomc by “tbe 
breaks-“ one group of operaton baa 
knuekled under to his tonnii forcing 
th« fghora to tag along later.
TWe Banning Quit 

Tbe. breaks began to go agafaat 
Lewla’last year, when the govem- 

.menl moved to «lap an hqunottoo 
nad ffai on th« «nfaera. and made 
them «tWt vTMa year the weifare 
fund ito  Uawt« into aariotii treutoe. 
And for enoo. from Mareb to the 
end of November, the operaton stood 
tegotber. It is Ufa mine leader wbe 
seems to have been unsure of hhn- 
aelf aito oonfuged. How else explain 
hla angry ouUfaiat and kfakfag at a 
cameraman in a Washington hgtel?

Tba iMa coal contract diacusfaooa 
began last Maroh with a two weeks' 
futile strike protest against the sp- 
pofatment of •)&»«• Boyd aa director 
of Ufa U. 8- Bureau of Mines. Since 
then Ufare bsve - been two other 
wifak«« of one and three weeks and 
two and a half months of thr«e-day 
weeks “to «tabUise Ufa industry.”

This yter% roundelay has boen aU 
over the landaeapa,^ Various meet
ings of operatore s^th Lewis have 
been held in Wbive Sulphur ^rfaga, 
Bluefieid. Washington and New 
York. But there have been no real 
negotiatlans.

Lewis has stated only fa general 
terms that hla miners should have 
greater' rewards (or Ufa íaámXrf'* 
greator rlflcitotcy and higher pro
ductivity per man-hour. 139 quoe- 
tiona from Ufa operators aa to just 
what terfas Lewis wanted fa a new 
contract. Ufar« hav« come avirly re
plies of, "I wont fall you.” Then, 
by grapevlmp i;mBor Md fasifarN 
leak, there nave come to th« op- 
erafars hints on terms:

An increase in the welfare fund 
royalty payments from the present 
ao cents a ton to to cents. A-reduc
tion of Ufa work week from the pre
sent seven hours' work in an eight- 
hour day. to six hours' work fa a 

' seven'-hour day, with no reduction 
in pay.
His itomanfle

What this amounts to is rpugbly

able to dtctol« ite pobetoa. The* 
ftoaee of Senalor • TiuUee Styles 
Brtogea* 881.088 «atory and legal 
fees, the payaent of ISiJXKMIOO fa 
benMts more tbap Us 890JMO.OOO 

the awgieititoh of pay-
ftnalfa lUKOltoU Of

8QD tnnd,employes all pre incUea- • 
..................................  run.

these iagges wa« praetîcaliy non- 
■exietaoL Figur« it out li you can. . 
Tbe truth seems to be that—Hkf tha * 
old gray mare—the mine workers’ 
boos ain't what he uaed to be. Every 
Napoleon fa htotory baa bad his 
day, but be baa aleo bad bis Water
loo.

Q u c s t i o i i s
an J  A w s w c i s  '

Q—What is white ooai?
A—The tonn white eoel is s 

flgurativ« oquesslOD used for wa
ter powor. • 4 4

Q—la tha chipping sparrow of 
any vehiaf

A—In tha Fall and Wintor the 
ohfapfaf apaiTow aaU a great 
many weed seeds, and thus is a .. 
graet friend of tbe fanner. During* 
the warm part of the year it is 
eguelly velueUe as a deelroyvr of 
Inseota. This bird weighs less than 
one ounce. >

Q—Where ia the geographic cen
ter ef the United SutesV 

A-̂ -Tlfa geographic center of the 
United Statea is tmtth Oounty, 
Kanags.

b 4 4 •
Q—What (úty fa the United 

States was founded by veterans of 
Ufa Union Army? ^

A—Fitzgerald, Ga.. waa aetued 
fa 1896 by a colony of Union veter- A 
ana under the loaderabip of P.
N. Fitzgerald. The streoU extend
ing tfaith and south fa tha eastern 
half were nenfad for northern gen
erals and those op tbe western 
aids (or aoutham gcxierals.E b b

Q—What la unique about the 
Australian koala? *

A—Tbe koala never drinks, ob
taining enough moiaturc fr«pD the 
young eucalyptus leavaa on which 
it Uv«s,

THE DOCTOE ANfWBBg 
By EDWIN El ÍOEDA.V, M. D.

Odessa Pilot Dies 
in Illinois Crash

DEOATUR, TT.I. — John E. 
Qlaaeo. Jr., IT, óf Odesia. Texas, 
and Levert E. WUlmoro, IT, Deca
tur, were killed Sunday when a

! S  S S J T " . 'S icS .n  l t

My heart skips 
Often. EDfaetimea tt

quafati
‘Texas, for instance, are writing to 
young oien in Salzburg, Austria, 
wbftoi is about a two-hour drfiv« from 
tbe iron curtain. >

Xn Saisinurg. Auatrian youth at 
first formed the Austrian-Ameri- 
ca t Youth Bridge in order fa leam 
mòre about the U, 8. A.. later 
wanted fa set up a Junior Chamber 
ef Commeree of thetar own. Next 
year the Amarillo JayCocs are 
•«pdlng a Texan to Austria so they 
can all get better aoqusdnted.

TTtls imspectacular, people-fa- 
people friendablD by a tot of Ameri
can groups all over the country la 
doing more to plant a solid foutida- 
Uon for peace than aU the Junket- 

ton^ combined.fag SOfa combined. Erwitually, 
itand if practioed wideiy'eQPuM, 

may buUd a  more solid understand- 
tat than the Marshall Plan.

Note — WifaQ Ufa Salzburg young 
aters wanted to set up a Junior 
Chamber of Qommoroo, Brio Qolger 
of Salzburg wro«« Ufa AOfartUQ Jax- 
pees about their psvblen fa ggttfag 
permission from tbe gqv«nMnePt to 
change their eeostttutloii. Imagine 
Ufa EUts. Ufa Xdoifa esub. Botory or 
the Knights of Columbus having to 
get permiSBlcHi from the government 
every time they wanted fa change 
their ooDsUtuUoni

n
«favey it to Ofa a te te _____ ,- „ t-
wBeh a l ^  Itoebe Ufa ecagUeston-faformed.** 0 <
Maybe Bireieé We«« Bfgbl '

In, o t ^ .  «orda, tf the mttitoie 
«er« going to get tifalr

asifaiQ bktps
ttòNey awl

» •  jtoyfpg e t -a ñ a U  re-
m

ÌRlbÒNO WÄTr Ztaor« the

ES?«
.BIO BT WAT: Speek.to 

you m eet a  pl«a«uit “ 
iDomtag^or -*'Ckx>d evening' 

fleiqt 'toad'«El no 
en Indleetton. lhet

BNt OOPtafas millions of genpt 
A person who Steps 00 the pUot 
where someone else has just ^ t  
oatriers th« i«rms i'>to Ufa o f t ^  
tba home, or whorawr b« is gofag. 
The gonn« ar« not kiltod zrhen Ufa 
spit orles. Incfaed. toftor dWing the 
germs can be picked up by the air 
and breathed into the nose, throet 
or lungs particularly easily. Thi« is 
on« way diseaae gortns are carried 
from oifa person to another.

The habit of premiscuous splttfaf 
ccrtalaly B m t b«aaU(uL it  is alee 
an actual health bemrd aiKl b««ws 
fa be goriUv,. Eorge-w a  more stykR 
bnforcement of city ordlnanees ana 

os wpalgn ef ««tocation agafato 
fittin g  oerta l^  wguld cut dotn  
somt ef the oeras and other fatto* 
lions which are 4>read in this Wy.

OlseiMtwg tiaeu« or a handkerchief 
could and should bR used when ifac 
essary.

QUBmON 
beats Quite
aem s to flutter for ««veral sec
onds, alUfaugh X f««i no pain. Is 
this a ai|m of heart trouble?

A N SY ^: This ia a Sign that 
your heart should be examined by 
a ahystoian. ft does pot neoes- 

meap serious heart troubla, 
sfao« a oooditKfa known as extra 
systoles. wh|ch 1« ordinarily not 
serious, can hd responsibl«.

of mer« than 83 ao hour-
Whst both demands add up to is 

an increase fa the price of coal by 
from 30 to 35 cents, s ton.

On tha Qthor sido of the ptoturs, 
the mlxfa operators have had two 
prfaofaal demands Ufay wanted to 
talk soouL Tlfa first waa «Umina- 
tton of the contract provisiao saying 
that Ufa United Mine Workers would 
work “when willing and able.” This 
clause largely has been responsibie 
for Lewis' erratic p^ormance this 
year, enabling him to violat« the

the Decatur Airport.
The two man had been flying most 

of the day. About 4 pjn. they de
eded fa go up oiMte mere. Witnesses 
sak! the pla^ failed fa pull out 
of 0 loop aiMl nosed into a ftald.

d a l^  wa« hare vtsltfag his par- 
mts. Ne was a vetoran pitot, hav- 
faC flown 1« B-17 mission« over 
Germany durfag world War n .

Tb prevent moisture condensation 
during winter months, atilae over 
fasuiatad cellfags should be venti
lated thoroughly.

By Vliyinia Tc^c

* So th«;y
Eventually we htgae to h a v e  

•cm« «ert of tooMMon hoq^ftai 
to which we cen eeod alcohoBcs 
for thorough nfadtoal awl pagrMtU 
atrio treatment, pa ■'their^mHM8i| 
they would be aaaisted by ̂ '(AE«i 
agepeles. botb^publlc sad ixtHth
-̂ -Dr. Carl A. Wltobech. Cfaefaflitl 

health commtifaooef.

1 think the.ovsrwbelfaiag ZQAv 
jorlty of Gennai» ot
the phitoeoihy of bête '•WW  
pretty tbocoughly cqMd^hÇ.iny 
deMw tat another totaHtongfi ga*

XXXI
/ “•HARLIE MDDV roused his 
V  «HNtpiBf ptsggOfVTt Tom 01»elU. 
whose white bead came up with: 
‘dEbecf ire we? Ob, home. Home, 
sweet home. Hpm« is whete the 
baart U. Horn« U the pigeon. Clay 
pigton TtotV« me. dev Pifcoa 
Come la, Cbarhe. Nightcaps all 
areundj*

lUddy followed him out of the 
Oto. O’lMU fumbM tor bis faiy, 
ipuMl II and tuerttol 1« without 
ten mtfafi gifieutty fa the leek at 
t|fa blue fear 'H« sfaed asid«: 

*^ t«r. my f r i^ . IFs b««Q s 
leaf Ufa« sfac« I  guect has « w e d  
fafa »wNkeW. N f  b««t} 1  twfaiy 
p m . n itrito, A igd, looely men.** 

t Bedoy wotoed fa n d  rtmem* 
befad 1« take, th« ^oor te-thc left 
that entefag tbt OVtoU livfaf 
guertert. The OM to Ufa right, he 
ftttUbC I4id |g  tot Miterk iM ie-* 

Yktfa wte g sfutU tofaR burpfag 
to tAf Netfif rgOM, v m  mtfad 
tNMnd UbÉNME the eliMN eed tht 
B liig  to t i tB i - v in i i ,  «Btirfm  
ttfak. I rMe gMmeetl.fibennd—«¥• 
•nM Uiii W 8 to  teilto,' fail there 
w jM  p s i^  liirbp e f totoi «o toe

“  INfabem

m è i f  «hmed trgiMd to lili

They fafaed their fltacM it  «t- 
lutf and sipped.

"Doing aiiythiQg to Uie petteey 
line lately. Tom?* •

QTieill shook his head, "Can't 
put my mind on art 80 esany 
other things, IpU of other thfaga to 
think about Thfak all the time- 
ThinhiagH •  cures. Top Ceeeiut, 
that*« mt. thfak« teg mtich.'*

• e e
n ro if w u  Btarfaf buo hi« glas« 

ieM y gcye htfa t  «eeapUnf
lock, thee u»<«Aded Ms git«« end
drained the $coteh «nd eodto He 
rettfed the iae euggeitiveb and 
Tom flensed ub)

**Anether before you ge*** 
Eeddyfa tone was totoBtly an- 

thuelesNet «Fine tdegl Oqk mor«,* 
Item 'took hts Mem and di««p- 

Pfared into the InfaliCQ.
B«ddy «preni lUentiy to his f«et 

and padded a c fw  te the townch 
d w t toedUig to toe patto. Stotlto- 
Uy, he tuned tht fa» fa to t toto. 
tried the'knob to n w  otrtlto^  
door wa« ot^  «kd to84-W ed 
btek to W» w i f
himself In e oomfonstblt 
Just before Ton ee■8qlf^  to* 
room. ' / , '

Reddy draatk hlB
slowly, end made af?gE |l___
dull rcfnarks to a mowddfMWi 
voice. He w«x rewarded' «bgjl 
Tom feil into a doze. '

* n i be going BOW. Tom.” *be 
said sit la st r

Tom looked up
way 0̂  can y w f Ifaiit liit  

ifabr biMnd yoo. tr a  you?**

himsell to wait out the KaU-bour 
tfaVl xUotted himsoil before re- 
tuming to Tom’s hoi’se. He eltfcd 
his eyes and rm tet his heed sfsfa-t* 
the uohokterv. He supposed he 
shetiid eo hsrk to the hoiqsit«’ a"'! 
tell the (Thief what he had In 
mind- but he decided agafari that 
—It wee too oosvible he was rhss- 
inc a wf)d goose- 

“Tt Is written." he mutierrd 
wrrly. “that he who ch<»«e8 the 
wild fooee save* himself a hefk 
of e In* of ombarrassment by fofaC
It «ion«,* ,« • •
PHARLTE REDDY'S head lerked 
* uo «S he tame «ut of hte dire. 
He flfaped fas Ugh* switch on the 
da*hboerd and consulted his wat“h 
—*t wos time to to  herh *o 
O’Ne^Vf the old far* «'fa • '•rt 'O 
he neimdfag hl« «av bv now.

He eet out the far, toekad it 
■>nd Ktorted eff In the direction of 
Tomk studio, his ■ ruhber-«n»-d 
shofa mgk’n« no sound on tpe 
stoewalH- He erlntfad sIfvhUy 5« 
he impemonalty tosh his em-n 
♦naoshnt! Oumthne Reddy, the 
toem Soede Dolorosa, glidfak 
Nmengh the shadows, ha* on the 
tr«n at Riqfder- Cfaak and depfer 
sfufR

Mb fWRedtofa toe «IN» «toil.cut

hitiwoad gi^ltia «tm» set tcp « 
g}g«dy «nm ^tog «oond. Ifopeaged 
]pdcyar<htonfaz> garages and ggr- 
toÜ l g |ü  and finally pansed et e  
S K e  «led whJeh be ktaew wes » 
yw tM  TetoM «u f ibliigii He stayed 

hoiM« ■ W was laaMdrinfly 
dgric. • '« '

Kpfafalfxlesa te the shvddwed
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K O a t  KO M TRO l P A U U

The Ideal Christmas Gift

0 ó m ^ d e í c  a tU tá
ir  S a f e t y  A w la m a t ic  E la e l r ic  

l lghfar
it  2 I r a t t  P istad S w iv s l  Typ *  

A t h  T r a y s  p lu s  C ig a r t t t *  
Hwmidor

ir  Yawr c h s i c a  of t i t h a r  Lwt>- 
traus Bransa ar Antigua Ivary

Place this handsom e sm oker 
next to jrouf favorite chair and settle down 
for the evening. Y ou’ll have all your 
sm oking equipm ent at your finger*tips. 

~  Plenty o f room  on top for your beverage 
S  glasses.

Hurry! Come in h r  
This !hnsetional Value

it  Electric l ighter  

it  N a S 'T le  Bata  

★  26 *  Tall

it  R a a a iy T a p f a r  
Cackta il  G la t ta t

V.

FDRIIITUBE DEPT. • Second Hoor

/W 4r^

• * ■»

» +

■ ; '  ‘i .• •.*

j  . ..- fc<-' • Ì-. V

Be Sure To
Visit

Gift Shop

T N i  P I M I f t Y  M L V K I B I P I . A T B  s

EVENING STAR*
Nawatf AeTtam lo

Choosé From
5 Gorgeous 

Patterns
Mod« to Look Lovolior...lon9or

Daep^carved beauty dangnad 
to  be correct “for keepa”. Extra 
overlay of aotid ailver at taU » 
touch point.

52-PIECE 
Service for 8

« thi VOfiUE
/liti-Tnish Ckist
* AT M EHU COST

No Fad. Tes

-k '■

A f^S^
BRONCO
tie Wads’l a t t  
tiat rtaliir falliti

AbriihlV

T'.. i

SdaalMc Kaal KaatOal aa. 
ftae Hm kaat away fraae 
beraar knabsi they alsy 
caal • « • alwayt aaada^  ̂
able, aevartaraldk Nades 
tea, baw the eaglaleewea 
ce are a le s for kaab ad> 
lettateate.

VANISNINO  S M I I F -  
O-Keete & Marritt'i fMt- 

’ eeted ttep-iever. .|waf\. '

C
r. Veaitbee wbaa aat

lese cavar for yaar raape.

Medvl434i

Certified performance—PLUS! Automatic 
lighting.. • low-temperature, clock-controlled 
' oven. . .  built-in griddle*. .  17 CP features 

plus extra improvement! thoughtfully 
designed by O'Keefe tc  Merritt to make 

your cooking carefree—and better chan 
ever. You can't buy a finer gas range!

★  FREE DELIVERY!
★  FREE INSTALLATION!
A - F m  $12950 ip!

★  APPLIANCE DEPARTS N T

f t  . ^   ̂f>- % •r/?- i
5. ' I ---¿tó,.’
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Horsemen Ride Again

0 1 * 1 ^
• —THK RSBORTEB-nLBQRAM. MIDLAICD. TEXAS. O^C. S. 1M«

’ Bulldogs âAeet Andrewi 
In Home

Notro Dune«, funou« Four Horsemen—Elmer Leyden, Sleepy Jim 
Crowley, Harry Stuhldreher and Don Miller, leit to right—ride again

on Cartier Field, tha loena of tome of their famous exploits of 2S 
years ago. They weren’t  big, either.

FBI Protection For 
Children Against 
Sex Crimes Asked

WASHXNOTON —<>P>— Represen* 
ta tire  Chelf (D-Ky) wants the Fed
eral Bureau of Inrestlgation to be 
given a part In protection of chil
dren from sex crimes.

Horrified by what he called “ever- 
inereaslng” crimes of this nature, 
Chelf announced Sunday that he 
will try to make it a federal offense 
to molest a child sexually. He also 
proposed setting penalties of from 
ten years to death.

The Kentuckian, a member of 
the House Judiciary Committee, said 
he believed such action would be 
as effective a t curbing degenerates 
who prey on children as the Lind
bergh anti-kidnap law has been in 
controlling kidnaping, 
lasaalty  Ne Defense

He proposed penalties of 10 to 20 
years id cases where an attacked 
c ^ d  survives, and penalties of 
death or life imprisonment, if the 
child is slain. He also would bar 
the defense of insanity to persons 
accused of attacks on children, but 
allow mental treatment of those 
convicted and. sent to prison.

“Even the so-called perverted 
mind is ‘dumb like a fox’ when 
a tough sentence or even death 
stares him in the face,” Chelf said.

The “BBC" in radio means the 
British Broadcasting Co.

& a Ä " ^ | U n b e a t e n  C la s s  A
S c h o o lb o y s  C o ll id e

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Cloggd MMtingt Tues. Night 
Op«N Meeting Sot. Night

PtuMS Mgs
lU  4. Baird St. P. a  Bex 5M

D it C. L  IRADY 
Pflmer Graduate

Case No. 186 '
Man, age 2d, had recurring 

short spells of dlxxiness, head- 
aehes, and pains in the back. 
He was despondent, had no 
pep or energy, and was very 
nervous a t times. He entered 
Brady Chiropractic C l i n i c  
October 29, 1949.

After a short i>eriod of 
Chiropractie care, this man 
reports th a t he is “feeling 
wooderfull"

U  yea have aay Health 
prehleaso, an In te rv ie w  
wRh Dr. Brady may lead 
te  a  aalatien of tbcee 
preblfins There is no 
charge for eenaaltatlon. 
CaO UM fer aa appoint-

BRADY
C ^ liiro p ra ctic

CLINIC
W. mtaete

-  E - la y  
Ph. UM

OTTAWA —OP)— Officers a n d  
men of the Canadian destroyer 
H alda' have been made “honorary 
'Texans.’’

Naval Headquarters at Ottawa 
disclosed Monday the honor had 
been conferred on the Canadian 
sailors by the Technical High 
School of Fort Worth, Texas, in 
recognition of the spectacular res
cue November 19 by the Haida of 
18 survivors of a United States B- 
29 which crash-landed at sea, 380 
miles northeast of Bermuda.

The co-pilot of the B-29 was a 
Texan.

A certificate, signed by Top 
Hand-Corral Boss Jay B. Plangman, 
entitles the sailors “to wear cowboy 
boots, a 10-gallon hat and gener
ally to conduct themselves as Tex
ans."

ACC Students Head 
Collegiate Academy

HOUSTON —i/'P)— Lee Sosebee, 
Abilene Christian College, is the 
new president of the Collegiate Aca
demy of the Texas Academy of Sci
ence.

The student organization has been 
meeting here in conjunction with the 
Texas Academy's annual conven
tion.

Raymond Roberts, Texas AdiM, 
is vice president, and Maxine Boh'^ 
ler. Incarnate Word College, San 
Antonio, secretary.

New directors are Bob Messer, 
Southwestern .University, Oeorge7 
town; Leslie Hudson, Lamar Col
lege, Beaumont; Morton Dunn, Har- 
dln-Simmons University, Abilene, 
and Jenine Taylor, Our Lady of 
the Lake College, San Antonio. *

Oil Compact Panel 
Meets In New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS —<>P>— The In 
terstate Oil Compact Commission 
opened its three-day annual meeting 
Monday with 400 representatives 
from 20 member states expected to 
attend, including Oov. Allap Shiv
ers of Texas.

General sessions will be held Tues
day and Wednesday following Mon
day’s committee meetings.

The Tldelands issue was discussed 
by Oov. John Bonner of Montana. 
Bonner said be was a States Righter 
s t  heart and thus believed the oil- 
rich submerged Tldelands should be
long to the 'Tldelands states. .

The University of Chicago roimd- 
table has been on the air since Feb
ruary, 1931.

By The Associated Presd
The only undefeated, untied teams in the Class A 

schoolboy football playoff— Mexia and New Braunfels— 
clash Friday night at Waco in the feature tilt of the quar
ter-final round.

The high scoring New Braunfels Unicorns, pre-season 
favorites to replace Monahans as the state champion, ad

vanced to the third round of 
the five - week playoff by 
blanking Rosebud last week 
21- 0 .

Mszia. which hss rolled up 350 
points to 52 for 12 opponents, 
crushed Grand Ssllne 53-0.

Other quarter-final games mstch 
Littlefield and Ballinger a t Odessa 
Ftlday; Garland and Mineóla s t 
Greenville ‘Friday night, a n d  
Uvalde and El Campo at Uvalde 
Friday night.

Ballinger, and Uvalde 'a re  un
beaten but tied.

New Braunfela, a finalist last 
year, has scored 484 points while 
holding 11 opponents to 66. 
Ballinger Shews Power 

Badllnger came from behind to 
cruah Wink 33-7 l is t week.

Its opponent. Littlefield, had leas 
trouble with Lefors, winning 28-6.

Mineóla nosed out Atlanta If 13 
to come up against Garland, wln- 
nar over Bowie 7-0.

El Campo blasted undefeated, 
untied French of Beaumont 28-6, 
while Uvalde downed Mission 19-7.

The records of the quarter-final
ists :
Team W
UtUefleld .....  11
Ballinger ...._____11
Garland .....  9
Mineóla ____   11
Mexia -_________ 12
New Braunfela __ 11
El C am po________9
Uvalde ...... 10

Painting ~ Poparhanging 
Perfotaping

W. W. C L A B K
2800 W. Wall Phoira 9542

Role Sacks Up Two 
Loop Marks In Game 
AgainsI Noire Damo

By The Asseeiated Press
Kyle Rote used s  sensational per

formance against Notre Dame Sat
urday to win the Southwest Con
ference ball-carrying and punting 
championshli».

The big Southern Methodist Uni
versity junior also woimd up third 
in conference scoring, thanks to 
the three touchdowns he scored 
against the mighty Irish.

Southern Methodist’s 27-20 kMS 
to Notre Dame closed out the regu
lar season for conference teams. 
Rice has a Cotton Bowl engage-^ 
ment January 2 with North Caro
lina, and Baylor may play OoUegi 
of Pacific in a post-season game 
on the West Coast. But the other 
clubs are through until next year. 
Top R um er, Pnnter

Rote ran for 115 yards against 
Notre Dame to finish with a rush
ing total of 777 yards on 142 car
ries. Arkansas’ Oeno Mazzantl was 
second with 743 yards and Gordon 
Wyatt of Rice third with 704.

Rote’s punting average was 44.4 
yards on 22 kicks. Teammats Doak 
Walker was second with an aver
age of 41.7.

Walker, who u t  out his last col
legiate game because of an Injured 
leg, topped scorers with 83 points. 
Randall Clay of Texas was second 
with 76 and Rote third with 74.

The conference’s Intersectlonal 
record this year was 14 victories, 
seven defests and one tie.

Crucial Schoolboy
Scrap Approaches 
Showdown Stages

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Assadated Press Sports Editor

One championship will be determined and the battle 
for another will reach its semi-final round this week in 
Texas schoolboy football.

The City, Conference title goes on the line at Dallaii 
Saturday afternoon when ^unaet (Dallas) plays' Thomas 
Jefferson (San Antonio). The teams have similar recorcU,

each having won 10 and lost

P O R T S
L A N T S

T FtsvOp.
1 419 67
1 379 M
2 238 59 
0 316 132 
0 350 52

Bo CsToful Aboul

C Y STITIS
o

This Is Inflanunation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine' and alum. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a r i
WATER

CO.
Phono 111

W illiam s Risks TitU  
In Philadelphia Bout

PHILADELPHIA—<iP>—Ike WU- 
Uams, with everything to lose and 
very little to gain, defends h i s  
lightweight boxing championship 
Monday night In a 15-rounder with 
Chicago’s Freddy Dawson.

Williams is risking his croira 
against a guy he already has licked 
twice In non-title engagements.

Some 10,000 fans are expected at 
Convention Hall for the 9 pm . belL

Williams is a 2 to 1 favorite.

Wanted: Stadium 
For ^aylor-COP 
Tilt December 26

Helberi and Helberl
Contractors

Concrota, Paving Breoking
ami Sand Blasting Wovk

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years to baslncss 
la IfIdlaDd

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

Youth Escapes Jail; 
Returned By Father

BIG SPRING—A 17-ye«r-old boy 
due to go on trial on a charge of 
rape here Monday escaped from the 
Howard County Jail late Sunday 
afternoon—but three hours later 
was beck In his cell.

Charles^ Schols, 17, youngest of 
four Big Spring youths held on 
rape charges, made a break for 
freedom while prisoners were be
ing fed a t 6 pjn. Sunday.

aberlffs  department officials said 
Echols was helping Deputy Sheriff 
Kirby Cook feed the other prison
ers v^en  he broke away and ran.

’Thile hours later Silas Echols, 
the boy’s father, found him at 
home where he had slipped In 
without the family seeing him. 
The father brought his son back 
to  JalL

SAN FRANCISCO— Finding 
a stadium is still the biggest prob
lem for promoters who would like 
to see Bsylor and College of Pa
cific meet In a Press Bowl football 
game.

December 36 has been agreed 
upon as the date. President Leo 
Lee of San Francisco’s Press Club 
said Sunday. But offidala of the 
East-West Shrine game to be 
played December 31 have refused 
to permit use of the Kezar Stad
ium here. Lee said one of several 
other Northern California stadiums 
may be used.

Shrine Game officials said they 
had a standing agreement with the 
Park Commission tha t no game 
would be .played on the Kecar turf 
during the two weeks preceding the 
Ealit-West classic. They did not 
object ia  a proposed January 
date, but Press Bowl sponsors found 
t ^ t  date unacceptable, Lee said.

Dob'I LbI Car Tronble 
Spoil -Toor Holidays!

Now is ^  moko turt your cor is in ti|>-top shape
to corryLilM Seosorv Don't woit until you
oro stoilocl^  th l ro^ or doprivtd of it's us# just when 
you moot. ' .

ohpek it Oyor v t̂h you. Our mechonics 
ond tht eguipn^t to‘ work with. \

||BtBfir>Bilto f«r Cherralel, Okb- 
Tioekt mid Mvkk,

«BipilfBB. ^

LET
COMPANY

TO! W. Teut

26 BAND« TO ATTEND 
TEXAS TECH’S CLINIC

LU^Ro CK -U P h- More than 20 
high school bands will participate In 
Texas Tech’s seventh annual bond 
clinic Friday and Saturday. Director 
D. O. Wiley said Monday.

'The bands will come from Texas 
end NSW Mexico.

M r < ¡m  
Stàdionfff
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Choose iram  a ¡ mortBMOt ofa A a n iid  
ChrlstniM C a iw  a t  asveral p d o t 
ranges.‘ta u t t f n l ,  clever emrde .»  
aH radiating the OhrisUnoe Begaohl

G ift w ngplagi to  make yooc gift 
look ticigbler . $ . give neoee p ita - 
eursL W ith oar errapplage» i t  Oeem^ 
u j y n , ►  « t o . ,  0 »

UT CWTRII
OFFICE 8DPPI.T

Maxican Governors 
Attend Session Of 
Good Neighbor Panel

FORT WORTH —(>P>— F o u r  
Mexican governors visiting here 
were to sit in on a Texas Good 
Neighbor Commission meeting Mon
day afternoon and hear a report 
on discrimination sgalnst Mexicans 
in Texas.

The four governors arrived Sxm 
day from Corsicana, where they 
placed a wreath on the grave of the 
late Texas Governor Beauford Jas- 
tar. They attended •  hmebeon with 
Oov. Allan Shivers.

Shivers expressed his hoi>es for 
continued and Increasing friendship 
between Texas and Mexico. He then 
pinned Texas Good Neiidtbor Com
mission lapel to his Blasts, Gov
ernors Fernando FogUo Mlramontes 
of Chihuahua." Tgnacto Morones 
Prieto of Nuevo Leon. Raul Lopes 
Sanches of OoahuUa and Raul OaT' 
ate of Tsmaullpas.

Hadar CleaHaw
S A T E S  T O tf  

C ask  u i i  C m y
sum  AND PU IN

•ri.' DRISSES

I I A iB m S S

h
SHORTY SHELBURNE

We’re ready to put th e ^ i tn a  
touches on our pick for the State 
Class A championship. We rode the 
Wink Wildcats but they won’t get 
there.

Saturday’s game was won by 
Ballinger simply because the Bear 
cats had the better team. The vic
tory was no fluke. Wink took 
sound thrashing In the second 
half.

An advantage In weight, re
serves and the big advantage of 
“being ready” paid off for Bal
linger.

—SS—
The Bearcats take on the Little

field Wildcats in Odessa a t 2 pm  
Friday. This one looks like a pip.

Littlefield, like Ballinger, has a 
big line, a fast backfield and much 
reserve strength.

- Not having seen Littlefield this 
season, we are forced to like Bal
linger for the decision.

Make no mistake. A team that 
can whip the Wink Wildcats like 
Ballinger did, ia great.

—SS—
Harold Webb, czar of ,the Mid

land Indians, has come to the end 
of his vacation. Monday he Is In 
Baltimore at the National Minor 
League Meeting.

A letter from the Sklpp>er says he 
is working out a deal to get help 
from Cleveland and Oklahoma City.

Hank Greenberg is scheduled to' 
conduct a school for young’players 
In no rida  next Spring and Webb 
will be there.

He hM promised to keep us 
posted on trades, etc.

HALF SLANTS . . . Thirty-one 
University of Texas varsity players 
have received awards. Of that num
ber, 22 will be back next season. 
Coach Blair Cherry also will have 
42 freshmen up to give him a squad 
of more than 60 . . . The New York 
Giants have made a cash offer 
to the Braves for Second Baseman 
Eddie Stanky . . . The Yankees are 
after Pitcher Rae Scarborough and 
First Baseman Eddie Robinson of 
the Senators . . . Henry Arm
strong, former lightweight a n d  
welter weight champion of t h e  
world, has turned minister. He’s set 
to tour the nation In this capacity.

Pro Football
Cleveland Browns 31, Buffalo 

Bills 21.
Chicago Cardinals 31, Los An

geles Rams 27.
Chicago Bears 30, Pittsburgh 

Steelers 21.
Philadelphia Eagles 24, New York 

Giants 3. i
Detroit Lions 28, New York Bull

dogs 27.
Washington Redskins 30, Green 

Bay Packers 0.

Swing Shift

• • •
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Song And Dance Man

one, and there is no compari
son on the basis of season 
records. But Jafferson will
be the iavorlte becaiiee it played 
a stronger acbedule.

In Clasa'AA. two undafeatad. tm> 
tied teama roll against decided un
derdogs. Wichita Falls, which haa 
a 11-0 record, takes on Austin at 
B  Paeo (8-2) a t Wichita Falls 
Saturday. -Wichita Falls wlD ba 
favored but the margin would have 
been ovenrhehnlng «xoept f o r  a 
little Incident of laet « 0 ^ -  *niat 
Incident wac mighty Lubbo«^ rated 
the best In tha upper brachet, iaU 
ing before Austin 37-13. This goes 
down as the naajor upset of the

Pert Arthor At Marehall
Port Arthur, th e ‘No. l  eleven of 

the state (according to the iporte 
writers), takes o n ' Marehall a t 
Port Arthur Friday n i^ t .  Port Ar
thur isHmbeateo and untiad In 11 
games, Marehall has a 10-1 mariL 
'The Marehall loei was to South 
Park of Beaumont 13-7, and Pot; 
Arthur whammed South Park 34-7 
Also, Marshall beat Beaumont 38-11 
and Port A r t h u r  slaughtered 
Beaumont 73-13. ,  A Marshall vic
tory would rate tiionfsldc the Aus
tin (E) Paso) upset of Lubbock.

In another quarter-final gante, 
Highland Park (Dallas) takes on 
resurglng Abilene a t Dallas Satur
day aftemobo. Highland Paik has 
a 10-1 record. »Abilene shows 1-3-1 
but the Eagles have been comli4 
on like the wind th e ' last month. 
'Ihey beat Breckeniidge SS-0 last 
week. Brack was sorely crippled 
but the fact remains tha t Breck- 
enridge tied Abilene 7-7 In early 
season.

The fourth contest pits Austin 
against Alice a t Alice Saturday aft
ernoon. Bach team has Iron 10 
and lost one. C>n a comparative 
basis, Austin Fill be a top-heavy 
favorite. Austin licked Corpus 
Christl 27-7 a n d  Corpus Chrtstl 
beat Alice 12-0.
First-RMUid Rcealta 

In last week’s first round of the 
state play-off. Sunset edged Pas- 
chaU (Port Worth) 36-35 and 
Thomas Jefferson nosed out jBan 
Jacinto (Houston) In the City 
Conference, while in the Class AA 
there were these restilts;

IchlU Palls 30, Pampa 12. 
ustin (El Paso) 37, Lubbock 12.

Abilene 35. Breckeniidge 0.
Highland Park 33, Paris 0.
Marshall 26, Conroe 7.
Port Arthur 26, Galveston *7.
Austin 33, Corsicana 19.
Alice 12, Harlingen 6.

- . -i- . ■ ; . v. %
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Poly could have OMd 

t»D-0latoon aylw n  !n It», 
t-leedlag dep ̂ department Fkeak 

vOodolo.;>a« the only casualty m 
the %, Xn Tnglneen* eight 
fames. K».grev so eadted tOmR 
f isH a e  8boek a bgoE igoee ogatBst 
Alfred that he fwfiram  the back 
ofahoraewhlolitiflieaoboólm aa- 
eot and brake hh arm. Mr him. 

Is a roi^s- gaoM—to

Baylor Cagers Tee 
Off Monday NfgM

DALLAS —UP)— Baylor, which 
shared the Southwest Conference 
basketball championship last saason 
with Rice and Arkansas, opens the 
1949-50 season Monday night 
against North Texas State.

Six of the seven conference cage 
teams opened play last week and 
all but two suffered lickings In the 
first week.

Southern Methodist downed East 
Texas State 53-28 and Centeiuuy 
51-48. 'Texas Christian beat AbUene 
Christian 52-35 and East Texas 
SU te 63-35.

Rice and Arkansas broke even, 
while Texas lost Its only game axKi 
Texas ASeM dropped two. '

Rice defeated &un Houston State 
74-85 but lost to Southwestern 
Louisiana Institute 42-28. Okla
homa beat Texas 66-48. AAM lost 
to Long Island 06-53 a t Madison 
Square Garden In New York a ty ,  
then bowed to Niagara 63-50.

Arkansas whipped Kansas State 
Teachers 59-41, then lost to Okla
homa A&M 43-41.

WILLIG
EHGmEEBIll6 & 
MAOmiECO.

Z107WEST • 
SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3151

Joe Lane's graceful booting accoxmted for one-third of Penn S tate’s 
S3 goals In eight straight soccer triumphs for a perfect, season.

Matty Be ll Frank Leahy 
Form Moaners' Top Duet

PAUIAS Notre Dame’s
gridiron champions are on the way 
home boasting the. greateet four- 

~t7 ear record li r 'PiglUlug iWiJi his
tory—but take it from (Toach Frank 
Leahy, they accomplished It In the 
nick of time.

Next year, laments tha t rugged 
Individualist among pessimists, his 
team can’t  hope to be half as strong 

the 1949 outfit which he called 
“the greatest team 1 ever coached.” 

Happy that they were aUe to 
finish four seasons without defeat 
while winning 36 games and tying 
two. the Irish still are talking about 
the thunderous game they had here 
Saturday when it required' every 
oimce of drive and fight to turn 
back Southern Methodist 37-30.

From this year’s team—voted <No. 
1 In the nation—Leahy losee nine 
and one-half starters. And fram 
the remainder of his first string 
squad, 19 more depart.

That one-half starter comes 
about In this manner: Bob Lally 
and Fred Wallner divided time a t 
one giiard posltloq^ Lally Is through 
but Wallner has another year.
Ne Mere AU-Americaa 

Notre Dame Is swept clean of AH- 
Amerlcas. End Leon Hart, Tackle 
Jim Martin, and Fullback EmU 
(Six-Yard) Sltko, all are due to 
graduate.

Others lost from the starting 
team a n  End BUI Wlghtkin, Tackle 
Ralph McOehee, Guard Frank 
Johnson, Center Walt Orothaus and 
Backs Frank Spaniel and Larry 
Ooutre. ,

Twelve players with varsity ex
perience retxirn.

We srlll lose five giunes next

year,” Leahy laments.
The meeting of Leahy and Mattgr 

Bell, Southern Methodist 
was a sort of moaner’s ooo ventten. 
BeU long has been noted ‘for his 
dour outlook and Leahy runs Matty 
a close race. Before the current 
season opened, each coach (as if 
reading the other’s maU) predictad 
his team would lose four games. Ball 
became quite a* prophet because 
th a t’s exactly w h a t his team dUL 
Leahy faUed to make the grade. 
But It hasn’t  changed Frank’s a t
titude in the least

RoOle Seitz. ex-Hamllne star, haa 
rejoined an old teammate, playtng- 
coach Howie Schultz with the 
Anderean Packers of the National 
Raskfthall Association.

Phona 30(X) for ad-taker.

SHIP A AIE TICKETS 
Po sU parts of tb s  world 

asrvlo« enarcas. Fraa
ng tniormauoD and 

ulramants. 
rita  or Ptkons

tU s a  Landos 3T»7

Will mail parts, aceriantlaa 
—Repair Shop—

Ooad Used Scoaten Vor Bsla
Taylor Machina Work*

Antborlzed Oasier 
Sa.
412 Drarv Laaa

S sa  Honstoa 8t. ta D rcry I 
ft PkODESaft

NEED A
T R U C K ?

A#vtaa Our Truck Exparft
Aay stae ye« need la aMdela 
frees 4  let te 3 tons. If we 
dea’t  have It sew. well get It 
fer yea.

NUBRATTOUIIG 
MOTORS, U1223 E. Wan Hmim «4

em u
Best In tbs United States

6Sc pi. —,$1.25 qL
TAMALES

«IN-SeU("EBI

50̂  Per Dozen
6 for ’1.00
Tee sir'rea that’s rIgM!

Haffllmrgert aid  
Rar-RO Reeb
(To take away ealy)

CONEY ISLAND C  #7Cd 
DOGS __________  0 /  I V

Cecil King s 
Fine Foods

818 Wae6 Texas Phaae M l

F R E E  G IFT S
FOfe EfERTOXE WHO TUaTS THE

MAYFLOWER FLEET
e » a SOOl TO ARBTE » 11101110!
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L . « « ^  t(Uy
Doddy Ringtoil And 
Huffy Tuffy's Brother

Daddy Ringtail, your monlcey 
iriend. one fine day w u  slttlnc in 
the. swing on the porch of the 
monkey house. Mother Ringtail 
came out and said, "Daddy Ring
tail, did you see all the coconuts 
down on the ground beneath our 
▼ery tall tree?”

Ah me, thoM coconuts were 
quite a mystery, you know. They 
were quite a mystery Indeed, ex
cept paddy Ringtail k n e w  what

^ Kj

i a :

k-Mf WCLL 
fOUESSVME

SCRATCH VODR 
FE1;n d e r  a  b i t

T W E L L  EIX
\iP POR YA f

IT M UST 'VE  SEEM  OH 
T H E R E  B E FO R E  
I  C A M E  IKl.'

yuia
vui^

L j S I R -  NO NO r«»0 -  N O T  A T A L L » _______
D C P  r 4 l  VOU W ERE PA O B A B LV  0 Í  m.

R i g h t  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e -  P ^ | < | x l r l V

SEE how  rr IS ?  
NOBODV CAN BE 

MAD AT ANVBODY 
WHEN THEY'RE 
EATING DELICIOUS
NIRS. BAIRD'S

WA».»*-

tm ass  iwhv
I G A V E  
Em WME

MRS. BAIRD'S 
B R E ^

STAYS FRCSM LONGER

had happened, and he s a i d  h r  
knew, and so he explained an about
i t

He explained tha t Huffy Tuffy’s 
brother had perer intended , to 
leare the oooonuts down there. Be 
had planned to take the coconuts 
home to his h o u s e .  And adiy 
hadn’t  he done it? Why oh why 
oh w ^ f  ‘

WdL Huffy Tuffy’s brother was 
a btg fellow, with a terrible, terri
ble temper. He was always losing 
his te m p er, He was alwAys becom
ing very. aqpT^whenéver tbe least 
little thing went wrong.

So Huffy Tuffy’s brother had

been walking along with the arm 
ful of coconuts. He had dropped 
one, which m a d e  him so angry 
that-his face turned red. He bent 
over to pick up, and when be

did. therai -B e-had  dropped an
other coconut, which made him an
grier thap ,ever. H is ' face turned 
purple, this time. Bow aery, very 
angry he was. Hqw v a ry ,  very 
very maeh^hla temper was lost 

Again he stooped to pick op the 
coconuts, bu t.thersl Be had drop
ped still another. Be was so angry 
now tha t his face dianged from 
puririe to red to orange and ba/dc 
to three shades of purple again. 
His temper was so very lost tha t 
he didn’t  care if be never saw a  
coconut again for the rest of his 
life, he thought He threw the 
coconuts down on the grtnmd, and 
away he walked through the for
est without them.
 ̂ And so tha t Is how tbe coconuts 

happened to be doihi tljere m  
the ground beneath the very tall 
tree where Daddy Ringtail lived 

the top. ’That’s what Daddy 
Ringtail said. 'Hiey were waiting 
there for anyone who wanted to 
have-them. Yes, and Daddy Ring
tail went down to get them. Oh, 
but Huffy Tuffy's brother, poor fel
low, didn’t  even have supper be
cause of the terrible temper he had 
lost with the coconuts. Happy day. 
because he won’t be doing it again 
for s  while, I hope, don’t  you? 
(Copyright 1949. General I ^ tu re s  

Corp.)
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FUNNY BUSINESS

A6E LIMIT 
F0P6IRLS 

10YP5.

"Avery% it s  l i es has Che twbss 
mmá parta. . ‘ ,

B e  w fll work mm yaa r rad ia  b b UI
H

th a t Is d e a r

M aU ag  yea r iM M  a Jsy to yaa.”

BRING Y O Ù r'RADIO TO

A V É B T
RADIO A SfEEDpMETER 

SERVICE
8 N  W. A la llfo n ila  8 L  Ph. S4BI

ÜSE OUl FREE DELIfEBT SEBVICR
P H O N E  1 9 9 0  r r — ^P B If OSUTBET SCBinCB.

EBOCEBIES VECETABLES -  MEATI

- Shop Ow IRsde  ̂br Wssk-  ̂Spsdals! - #

Midland Mercantile io m ^
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J . R. SmiHi, Mgr. — Fronk Smith Eorl Roy 922 SovHi Mohi
OUT OUR WAY J. R: WUfeÚMSrOUR ROARQING HOUSE wtth MAJOR ̂ fpOPLE

1 CAN’T BEAR 
'OU \MO»ONt3 
YEXJR HEART 
O LT P -IP I C iET 
STUCK O i
nr ruL BRING 
t r i N i o  
'jOUFOR 
ADVICE.'

T o o  many grownup girl» w«r» sitting  on hit lap!*

FRECKLES ANO HIS FRIENDS
Pm f a c e .

. MIM WRONG 
N JtJN  —  

rAtcFAca

G ive Me TFosr 
MATixys I TH IS
HAS GONE FAR. 

ENOUGH.'

-.»'-4L.

TA W , W E
w »s J u s t  
TRYlN 'lö  
SCARE The 

LUG/

>00 Suae ,
SUCCEEDSO:

r
L e t  m e  a t

’EM ! I 'LL  
TBACH ’EM 
1Ö CO AROUND 
BARBECUING 

PBOPLE/

ONE MUST BE PATIENT WITH THE 
'i'OUNG OF THE SPECIES / ^

PRISCILLA'S POP ~By AL VEEMER
JC?4NV LU 

AND SHIRLEY 
YANKED MY HARR! 

I’M NCTT TALKING

TVCN WHY IS 
rr MXJ'RE STILL 
TALKING TO 
JENNY LU?,

WELL, WHEN FM THROUGH 
BEING MAD AT SHIRLEY 
THEN I’M GOING TO BE 

MAD AT JENNY L U !^

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
WOULD K 0 U A 6 R E E  
TDWIASHTHe 
DMNeR PISHES 
FROM  MOW J ,

-
• >  .V I »,

'Av ’ iT •

NOPE'

>tXI GOTO WORK 
r

THEN IT'S Y  WATTMA-WE SHOULD 
.NO PEAL BE AétE TO AGREE ON

SOMETHING ,
J u s t  ONCE.',

W HO
S E N T

FOR
YO U?
I ’M

DOIN'
TH IS
JO B . '

1 CANRT 
F IG U R E  
K IM C X IT -- 
B O B  U S E D  
T H EU TV O ST  
TACT  A N P  
DIPLOMACY 

ON HIM,
' ANP 

USTEN .'

YB5 , HE UdBP THB >  
TACT ANP nPtOMAC/ 
O F  E D U C X n O N iB U T  
THE fAT-HEAOEPNE5 5  

O F  »nìEICPER ìE N C E . ' 
HE SHOULD NEVBL 
HAVE UETEPHIS

FATHER
UKEA

Aywey
BABY.'

n-ff J'.tT.vsm.t.iAM^
WHY M O THeRS G E T  GRAY ¿ ¿  g j  t .

PIDM3Ü SNIFF 
YARDS Od THE 
W HEN

SEEMS ALMOST UK» AN I 
COVER OEAU  ̂HE OOBMYTD B e

6<VM6iVtEM EARACHES

PHOaSViSSiMO

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY otid RALPH LANE
YOU CAN SUY NEAR 

MIM AND PQOTCa HUM WITHOUT 
HIS KNOWING HE 1$ KINS

WASH TUBBS ,
WAS »MATCHED 

^  VTASH FROM SAM  
JONES GAMG....

''murky, roomer-.grab 
, HOLD.JIND HANG ON

THEY WON’T CATCH US NOW' THE FIRE H-ATER
ucàiiy»i m. iéi /»Atáoi ^

— By LESLIE TURNER
YOU ARC WOEED X  NOW V(?irKE 

A PERStgrEMT k«AN.\S«ARt MEJOfUCEf
JUSTA 
•AlNUTEi 
BUM.

BUY
CHARGES AIKEN ond a v iS  HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3BSS-R.

Sally Ann* 
Bread

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
YEAH.’ L ^  

TRAILED -«0Ü 
TOWN.** 

FUjGERlN’tWi: 
'lEfROWllW 
AROUND.'

K  WHILE liDU’RE ^
LOOKIN' FDR iT, 
r iL  S E E  TOU 
AIKT BOTHERED-' 
Ain't EVER 

toWEREP-;

1
DARE

: 4̂  ’■■>1

— By FRAN MATERA

ALLEY OOP > ■

H a i m

-FROM FALLfN' A FATE 
INTO THE j much w o rse
HANDS O F '
THAT*
chauffeur

S50W WILLING 
HANDS ARC 
ROLUNG TH Í 
UTTLE BOAT 
DOWN TO 
TH E WATER

SHE'S IN TH E 
PRINK! LE 'T S , 
ALL STOPJkN' 
DRINK THAT 
IN I

WW 5H0ULDNT 
HE, AFTCe ' 
THE HELP ' 

OOP» GIVEN

^ 3 5 ?

— Bv V. T. HAMLIN

S S fw

fOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIK
t í ó t ó . w .  WAfCT 
If HR JkVCWOLAlS 
IS  «RTIM6 lO

BÜT ftJb M Y . PSaeDOto H H J  H to S  TO O  
t  OfMTT J  \0 9 tiX S i Tto 

1 0  M  T fS  V O W » 
TMD MY* ' _

r

^ . w s w S o  Y ou i Va n fr m o
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I  mss fo o i sspinnrEBTEUicpsii?̂  raoi^sooo before $ì3o pjl
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S IN  GLANCIS

M. T. H. «*. «. iw«(r. orr.

out Hm f ir tl trM tim n t th orW w « 4on't w ant to  
tltrtli ytu r ^ Itn d t too m utK r

, Urestock
won m onti -  -  çta»ijflb; dáu0)t«r «od

stookMP fÉttto 
Iovw. Ì m^  Mee*yr.
down;

to
BuO« fidly 90Ò

lanL
cteady: madtuw to  foiM tod « t o ^  
and yeadlnta 1740-KM; a (fw 

^ to IBM; cfoui»» 
•u m  ind m r U ^  lido-itdo; 
baaf oovi K W -lW O Ta few blgbar; 
eanaan  and euUen I40.14J 0: toiUa 
t440*lM I; fOQd and cOotoa fat 
e a tm  l ld H io O ; wMnwo» ta  medt- 
MB aalvaa IBtO-lBM; cuUa 11.00- 
li.00; jA otkm  •taar calTM 11.00- 
3300; botfor cahroa 33.00 down; 
stockar and feeder yearUngi 11X)0- 
fOLOO; toeder b e l ^  3LOO down} 
■toehar eowa M-OO-iim 

Hof* 1,400; butabar taofs ataadj 
to 80« loitor wttb «Qwa and plga 
aaoatly unaba■Md^ food and eholoe 
IQOgm I t  IBH: lOOd and
civelo« 1 1 » ^  IB llQO-fO; a  tow 
200-110 IB 1500-60; MWi 14.00- 
IBM; plia IBOO-IUO.

« 1̂  3400; ail eta wee of aheap 
and laniha hdiy ateady; food and 
obqlea fa t lamka at.lO-IS-OQ: feeder 
Iambi 90.00 down; awdhini ta  food 
fat yearllnfs 18.00-19JO; slaughter 
awes and aged wethers 8JO-13.00.

URANnJM MINE nRE  
TOLL INCBEA8ED TO 1.7N

THBNlUruiiT. OSIUdANY —<A>) 
—The UienetMrfer Landeeaeltung 
declared Moaiday that 3.100 paraons 
died In a uranium mine fire in the 
Soviet oooupaticm tone on Novem
ber 34.

This is the highest figure yet pub
lished, the previous high being 2,- 
000: The Russians say only one man 
was killed.

THC tfOßX  OP TN I UYIO R aDe

n a.<

t n a r loaaalydâ *'(JalMlM«L>
Hw fiaU

u JS£
M idlond Offici rt 
Bock Prom School

Vive mambara of the 
Police Oepartmeot aad Deputy I d  
Edwards ef the Midland Cpunty 
ttterUfs Department Sunday re
turned from Auatin wbige they 
have been attending a q^oial 
school in criminal InvestlfaUon.

Policemen taking the course were 
Chief Jack EUington, Lt. Rube 
Hemingway and Offloera Fleyd 
MagweD. Leroy Stewart and Jimmy 
Joyce.

The wood of the persimmon tree 
—related to ehony-4s aomaOmea
axceadlngly valuable.

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log

LOOKING FOR A

GIFT IDEA

I  .

For TIm Family. . :  Far Relaiires Or Friends?
H iri ii one that brings happiness to everyone in the family group . . .  
i l l  always as new as lomonow's newspaper. . .  and it's delivered 
every day in the y ear. . .

V

•It

Ypg cloo't need to know wbot their interests or their 
ne«i» arc in order to select the jift which will bfln9 the 
rnpet happiness.
Thf Reporter-Telegram brings Christmos Joy the yeor 
'round topeo|ble Interested in sports, oil, forming, rgneh- 
ing, aocloi events, business, locol, ttote and,national* 
news, folhtQns, food prices. In fact it would be Irnpoutble 
to find* anyone who would not oppreciqte The Rtporter* 
T t lo g r o f w  q s  o  Christmos Gift.

AND. IT COSTS ONLY

'POR TH I IH T Itf YIAR

Call Our Circulation Department Now
‘ > i
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tOodUBued From Paga One) 
H^kTC sUrvay, llowad lit. bam la 
of pipe line oil in ona hour; natural, 
thivMigh a ona-ineh apaming on gwo 
and one-half inch tubtng, after 
having flowed rteedtly. through 
Tailoui aised choMa -for ten aad 
one half houra.

Operator ia now preparing to 
taka potential taat asW complete the 
well, which ia one-half m ^  oorth 
and slightly east of the nearaat 
completed oB welL 
Was IMamead Certd

This prniect topped the Canyon 
lime reef at 6,597 feet. That M int 
was also the top of the pay. That 
gave the well a datum of minua 
4.184 OB that point.

Tha ventura was diamond cored 
all the way to the total depth el 
8J00 feet The entire section wal 
very porous smd waa wall saturated 
with oU.

Operator drilled th« plug * and 
swabbed the arell until It kiogad o il  
It flovred approximately IJOO bar- 
rela of oil in 111/f houra, through 
varipui sized choket—tneludtng the 
la i  barrel flow In the last hour of 
the 11 l/2-hour period. No water 
has been shoam.

Npnwortky To Tott 
Toif% Grooiio Vonturo

O. L. Norsworthy, Jr., and as
sociates. No. 1 Jonas, flouth-Oen- 
tr«l Tam Orean County wUdoat, lo
cated 330 feat from north and east 
Unaa of seotkm 38, b l ^  84, HdtTO 
sunr«y. wm bottomed a t «.Q0S feet 
hi EUenburger lime, entmwd at 
1904 feat and was oendittantng the 
hole prœ aratory to running a drill- 
stem le s t

Elevation U 8JI1 feet I h e  sec
tion a t B888-6.006 feet drilled soft 
but the samples from that aone 
did not shenr any algna of oil or 
gas.

King Pros|>0€for To 
5,0(M Foot It Slotod

DrUlMg en a 8,009-foot wildcat 
to find and test the Pennsylvanlgn 
la to be started in the near future 
ip Northeast King County, 15 
rwrtheast of

The prospnptnr will h i driUad by 
The Ard Drilling Company a n d  
others as their N a 1 R. B. Mazter- 
a«n and othera. 'Tha drlllaite will 
bf IJfO feet from narth apd aast 
lipes of aection 51, F. P. Knott aur- 
vay.

t ,n s  and total dapth a t '8,1H  fWL 
The 51/3-lnch oil string was 04- 
nnpto^M  CUB toot

n u i  new aeiwea of oO to 414 toet 
from boriti and wfO tSammt aec- 

ttlaa  900. b t a i w . mo r o  bwntoy.

Duol Ppoéncor Pot
B#fio4tiiii Pool FinoUd

BUek Crsebel OU Oeapoany has 
dw By gcrnyplate?! its Na. 1 W. H. 
Dhtoo to«m tha Fussdm an aaotton 
of the lO urlaa la  the Baaedum 
field of Bast-Oeatrai Upcom County 
for a 94-hour production oif 890 bar
rato of 59.T-CI4VÌ9 oiL

The (low was through a 94/44-toch 
tubing choke. Oab-eil ratio was

pe»-groductlon wastontkoDn in th a
10J70-11.095 faaB f S ^ t o n t l  was 
treatod with LNA f ä b a i  M bcid. 
Total depth was 11,440 fee t 

Tbs paw produoer to 4M tost from 
north and west ttnee of the I^aae In 
seotkm 3, Woak 4 1 /V  0 . Hendl«
BUTey.

No 1 Dtoop wat «cgapleted from 
the EUenburger early in 194s.

Tom Crten W ill Get 
Strawn Test By Sun

Sun QU Company pas planned 
its No. 1 F. A. Fraden as a 5J00- 
foot wUdeat in Bast-Central Tom 
Green County, two miles north
east of WsU.

Projected depth is to try for pro- 
dUQtiop from the etrawp. however 
the venture may be carried on to 
the menburger.

The drtUatto, on s block of about 
5,440 acres, to 980 faat (vom south 
and 1J40 feet from eMt Un«s of 
aactloo 90, digtrlot 11. aPRH sur- 
toy. Thoi makes it niae milss

B(Hth of the ausan Peak Maid vrheva
productoon to hrom tha etrawn and 
Caayon.

WUdeotr Two OHsott 
Ploiiiiod For Rtfffiiioh

Sails Petroleumr'W.. of Oladt- 
water has staked Innatlon and is to 
begin drilling soon en a B190-loo« 
wildoat in Cantral-Waat Ruanato 
County, two and ocii-quarter milss 
north of Nortcai,

The venture. No 1 W. F. WUde, 
will be 394 feet from south and west 
llnes^f subdivision 14, In Burnett 
Counly School Land survey 31L

Two effaets to a recently eem- 
pleted discovery from the Strewn in 
Central-North Runnels County havt 
been plsnncd by T. W. Idurray and 
others.

Murray and others No. 1 O. L.
Parish wlU bs 830 feet from south 
and aast Ubss ef ths northwest 80 
acres tn eeottop 41. CTRR survey, 
and 660 feet north of the operators 
No. 1 Williams, the dtooovery.

The other offset will be Na 1 
W. A. Mitcbell and wiU be 394 feet 
toe« sputh apd wes| Ihto« of the 
northeast 84 acres in section U,
CTRR survey.

Both of the offMto are contraetad 
to 4J 00 feet. They are about four 
and one-half miles north of Win- tora
CompkNon l|  Mad«
At Tkr«« K tik y  W«Hi

Completion has been r«port«(f on 
thies new produce« from the Oaa- 
yon reef Ume'lp Kelley field of Cen
tral Scurry Oouxity.

On the northeast aids of the ftold 
J. g, Abercrombie Na l W. J. Ooon- 
rad was oomplatod for an initial 
dally production of 610J banids of 
43-6-gravlty oil from pay between 
6,«559 and total depth at 4JM feet.
The 7-lnab oil string was set at 4.64} 
feet

The flow WM natural with no wa
ter rq^ortod. Oas-oh ratio waa 
«4-1,

Locatlan is 467 feet from north 
spd east Uitos of section 99. «hh-
iand ^  Fields surwy, LiEdog-tot a bUBtifie trim
—L o t Star Producing Company Wo. ^
1 Von Roeder, ftwh east ^
and 660 from lUtoS «1

2ft.tract 90, section 40, Efirkland dc 
Fields survey, flowed 19 hours 
through an 8^44-ipch tubing choke 
to rate a calculated potential of 
584J8 barrels of ail daily. Gravity 
was 43 J degrees and the gas-oO 
ratio was 693-f.
Threagh Ferferations 

No formation water was reported. 
The production came from per

forations in the 1-inch easing be
tween 6,063 feet and 6,868 feet. To
tal depth was 8J69 feet. The 6,653- 
6,868-foot interval was treated with 
500 gallons of scid*

Also In the {tolliey field Magnolia 
Petroleum Company finished its No. 
1 A. B. Bieke for s  }4-houf pioduo- 
Uon of 144.87 barrels «f 4}.4-gTar- 
iW oiL

Qas-oll ratio was 841-1. No for- 
mstlen Water was encountered.

Ute flow was thmush a  33/64-inch 
tubing choke from play between

AccMeob, VM4BC4 
Sm iffO vtU U vts 
In leías Wiblmid

By The AsMBdatod fb e«
At toa«g 14 pemoos died vtotoptly 

in Tegas over the weekend ten 
in toaffie aoeédeota, ^  by shoot
ing. A prtoonsr at Houston eom- 
mttted suicide.

Raymond Tatum. M, was shot to 
death in front -of his muentA’ 
farm horns ns«r ArUngto» «mday 
night. His 14-year-old bñ>thsr told 
TWrant County officers he fired 
« S  fatal shot. The pawUs ef the 
boys said the younger brothto. Cabs . 
Tatum. Jr., had been ta a ffght 
with Raymond a- few minutos be
fore the shooting.

T. H. Duke, 51, of Texarkana wm 
killed fipndayvWhsn his gun dls- 
Chargfd asetdentshy as ha was pre-

w m »  AKB |K W ||ê « WKAT»:
T0«d.a.d«3̂ iw e word thiM 

MINIMUM 
1 day 
3 da 

CASH
ber of

aU
. «ecL- 
L jo  be

fer

u ä S ir tö w n e r m - Ä i
M. Mpodar Dm . S, 
14« a. BL Tbrnadar 
stete« msortps. f J S  H- to:

gutSBoaCOVERED
MRS. HOW BURRIS 

704 S. .Lorálrie 
Phone 434.J

w n srS3J0 for '
C«f Fheo«

i*o« Futur __ 
fl «barn, dsaito

YES—W6 DO
Button bolsa
H  bour SS«

SlNGiR 9SW»NG 
AAACMINI CO.

■ tl « «MAW fiMo.
flED B M iliiiB r 7  i
U tA v a ia  jo r Los Mm«Ass '  ü aa  i a a  
Pratu^na CalU.. PBSSBibsr X3. Jto- 
tu m  danuary 1  can taka 3 rirT rs iB S  
^ « re n o M  sxchangsd. Prtoo 

Tessa.Wmsiaa iiT u g saa
$50.00. Reweid

Bi m

/

Betlbu Dont Know 
This Aliout Adverdiiitg

Q u î z I V o * 4
How p3\ich does it cost 
per CUI to «Mlvertige t|ie 
IgadÍBf b n ad i ^  Boup? 
If HI#? 2#? asperean?

M«h-

Answer
•per «■ tr

only half t|>« ilf fy . 
kw en  your cost tp «  wiQf: 

Cui9 m òiy m i\ M  h'

{  It oostf |M i than 1/30#  ̂̂  
tha h if-i

8ir»4w iW i|
/

s ■ /  '

A tm iv t ìa m
■ 1». - . ' ,v

fl/1rVr>h_
was shot to (toath Bnnday in a 
Uibboete safe, Twegty-four peraou
saw Roy Aldrich. 99. her husbuml 
shoot the WoipaiL then kill him
self. I
Ctoltoted Kills Fonr 

A hesd-on trash seven miles 
north of Plainvleir Saturday l^ e d  
four paraona were Mrs. B.
E. Robinson, 39, of Amarillo; heir 
father, Chartos Alfred Geer, 58, of 
AinsrlUa; her nepbew, William^ 
Youngbloal, 31, of Tucumcarl, M. 
M., and Bc>hci4 Henry Willis, 70, 
of Floydada.

An autoBMblle overturned lour 
mliM «Mi 4>(- Weatheslord Sunday, 
kflllnf Mto, C4«4i4 Btone. 31. of 
Fnrt worth, a ^  gi«a«9E C. 
gum, 96, of Ban Antonia 

Gapt Bdward N. Watospsetor, Jx- 
3K M New Orleans was kOled Sun day 
in a ooUtokm with another ear bftei 
a truck skleswhMd bis auiomohUe 
. . .  the aoeddent oocunwd 11 nfUec 
north pf aim Antonia  Watenneir 
WM a Rfndolph Air ?m<C4 Bbm 
flier. I

Warren O. Vkeeman, 94, e l Tsm* 
pie w at Injured fatsiUy Satundsy 
when his automoWe and 4 V afier- 
tnmk o^Uidsd a mils wsM of Ttm- 
ple.
BbasUng At ■eastM

Mrs. J. W. Raedert, Sg, of |Bdin- 
bitog was kUlad Sunday In an 
automobU« «oUtoten thh«  m u» 
east of Thiws BAwrs.

Jessie Thomas, 39, otod almost in
stantly Batusday whan hto pioktjp 
truck collided with Ahe Buritogton 
Llae*s 8am Houston Eephyr fixe 
miles northeast of Fort Worth.

A bvilat fitod In a  H0M«hm safe 
Sunttojr* killed Ifrl- Oalain, 
34. of Houston, foiipe said th o
buupi wounded Km- pohun’s hu^
band, pomfnf th ro n g  his shud
der b slen  tt k it Mm. Oalain in ths 
nask, RolUe Allred OandsUar,

was diarged whh n m e r  
aad sMSiiU to  musdaa 

A 44-year-oid x t m ir io g  btod 
for fuestkMibif a t Houston wgs 
klUed Saturday Aght la a idunf« 
(mm the third O u r tt>4 
Police U atona, Hs was 
Rlchsid«. Justice of (he Peace W, 
C. RafSB luled «M M th  a euL-

Htalth Unit Nurtt
Rthirnt From Moot -

^  U n g  WWHBSham.
■ “ unit nifEn,

■tomuisd Æ Ihiee day
«■ * “ •
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OPERATORS

 ̂ ' WANTED\
Òlrki If joa at« orar It yaan of 

ata and want a food Job la plaaMtit 
.v lf t  lots of other 
with eooaldarata au

la aa oppottuahy 
foe you at tha Tajaphoua OaD^May. 

'A a  pay la good aad you’ll aara 
$ M M  par atoitth right from the 
atari. ft* 4 raiaaa the rery
flrat yaar. Xxtra pay for Sunday 
and <«#00101 Why not drop 
by and talk it orar arith U n . Roth 
ailBor.. cailat Operator, 12S 8. B f  
aprtni, Southmatem Boll Tala- 
phoof Oompany.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TILEPHONE COMPANY

in paoon. 
#ftU o a  BMroyyroBtlw Ian. MX W.

^aaH woowa itnntoa. apply in p«C 
•on. O otbtrth  boom Lnanory. U l l  M. nono yiaa-w.

BoUabU eoiortd ato l H fíT  
\ b» rood eoolt. Fnooo wra.

, SH ELL O IL  
CO M PAN Y

Baa poaltlon arallable for 
vooaan aO-M. vlth  taro or 
mora yaara typlof experi
ence. Apply ^

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

TjmTM — LAOZB8 — LAOZS8
EXTRA  M ONEY  

FOR CHRISTM AS
Nattanel orfanlntlon has opoolnsa 
for ladUi In OtfoHn. Midland. Paco«. 
Brntneli. tonm i. Moonhnn», Wink. 
Xanntt ond eatroandlna towns.

PART T IM E W ORK
that win HOT InUrfare with your 
i w n t ’ amploTinant. Cnn eom |M to 
#M per weak, drpendlnc npon th« 
usooni of thn* 70a  eon derot«. Hi- 

noe not M—ntlil, u  w* train 
Mivt be rotUble end honaet. Cer 

Write Mrs. Wende Lee Tun- 
Bex n t,  Andrews. Texes for per- 

senel intsrrlew.

Porker
Employment Service

XH-f Boyee Bldg. SIT N. Colorado
Hare (HMdIiiC for '€teno- 

» Recepttoalat. |175-$300

Phone 510
bstsJits liouseksyr weAted. aoo3 
habtts. Oenersl boneework. a deye 
week., prívete roooi. an  per week. Cell
i s a a ^  efter » p. m._____________
Of^délHO Jenuery 1. for stenecrepbsrT 
eborthend seeenttel. Apply Bernadell 
OU Oo- n a  arUklneon^^TOeter Bldf. 
WshT B :  Ixpêrtenoed beeuty opere- 
tor. Bbooe 2Slt.

Salesnian Wanted
Another selssmen needsd f o r  
Wset T«ee by eetehllehed eonesm 
hendtlna oU field supplies. 8el- 
ery, eer ellowence end treTsUn« 
sipsiisss. Stete edncetlonel qneU- 
flestlone es wsO es oil field ex
perience.

w arn
Box 900

Oere of
Reporter-Telegram

WAMTU); a men under U with eleo- 
trenle tremine end oU field or ehop 
experience. Write Box 903. cere of Be- 
porter-Telscrem, stettne e«e. educe- 
tlon. «ectronle tremine, employment 
history, merltel stetus end evell- 
etaUty.AU enswers oonfldenttel.eMUt
WajFAMTKD: OUtrlbutor for pood fren- 
ehlsed aoft drinks end ime of good 
flevore. BTUl eMl trueke.' Good op
portunity for men with experience 
write 323 k. 13th, Sen Anxelo 
TOUHO men, ege 17-36 to leekn relH 
roed telegrephy. Stertlng celery $370 
per month. Immedlete employment up
on completion of eouree. CeU 1600- 
kxtenslon 33S. Mr. White.
WAMTKD: Ambitious young m^n to 
ISem office equipment bustneee. Beker 
Office Equipment Oo. 511 W. Texee. 
MAN wented for position es eaelst- 
ent meneger. IIS B. Mem. Singer Bew- 
Ing Center. Apply Mr. Hoffmen.
OOMMIBBION eeleemen. tuU or pert 
time. Box 3»4. Mldlend. Texee.
■ B L P  W ANTED. 
MALE O B  FEBfALE t-A

Advanced Drafting.
Adveneed eoureee, men leyout, croce 
sections, use of lireguler curres, end 
ertrtltlonel ooureee.

 ̂ Opening Morember 33

NORlfAN DUNNAU. Instructor 
PHONE M8

C íaSólfuJ. C IA òIhuU  

^ k o p p in ^  Q uuU

FOR TH E FA M ILY .
PhUoo redloe. ISia modeto. All ileeT Both pereonel end for the home. Ttom 
$ia.90 op. Ceffey Sppllenwe Oo. 31t
N. Mem. ^ _____

^ H e sChristines heme. $9e oound 
l. WWorth endFood Store. Phone 33S,

Ohio.
Need money to buy with? Quick con- 
rentlonel loens of utythlng of relue. 
Mldlend Pewn Shop, 110 K WeU.
The perfect ^ ft the femUy. CMre 
e Bemlngton Porteble Typewriter. Bob 
Pine, an  W. Mlseourt
Mixers, weffle Irons, toeaters, deetiie 
blenkete. radios. Beeuebemp’e 316 N. Msm.
Blenkete. down comforts, towel eets. 
plUow ceee. eets. sbeeta. norclty ash 
trays. Semsonlte luggage. Vlrtuea.

FOR M OTHER
Place goods. draasM! gosms, giorae! 
robes, ellpe. hoee, pentlee, bendker- 
chlefe bouseahoea. luggage end puraee. 
Vtrtuee _________________
iflxers, weffle irons, toasters, electric 
blankets, radios. Beeuchemp’e  316 N. Main.
GOOD selection, 

I. lece 
HI way.

flgueHnea, boxee.
plecquee. lece herdner end enemei«
517 E. H

FOR HIM
popular brands of wetehaa, /(n |Z  

cn benda end chains. diamond
Por 
wstcl
stick pins. Leentt Jewelry. Crawford Hotel Bldg.
The perfect gift for him. Olre e Rem
ington Porteble Typewriter. Bob Pine, 
605 W. Missouri.
Robes, shirts, ties, suite. topooets, 
hats. Shoee, underwear, work clothing 
end lerls. Virtues.

¡ X > ik i i l l c É b  Bilk preaser wented; 
Aivly La Valle Cleenere. 403 B. Mar- 
Icnfleld.
ElhiT ú trfU ü ------------- n

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play Behool For SmeU OhUdrsn. 160a W. Kentucky

Phone 3173-MPhone Ises-R
APPOOmUNia day or night, cere tor 
ebUdrea or work m your noma. Pearl 
Smith. Phone 3331.___________
WILL stay with children In your 
Mra. Bcott. Phone 3460. home.

WILL keep children by the hour. Mrs 
Medert. Phone 3313-J.______________
BCaoOL girl wlU sit with children, 
afternoon or night. Phone 35a6-J.
U T tA T lO N S  W A N TED , MALE 14
Ll¥ MX keep your books. 30 years ex- 
perlanoe. rerloua types burlnsee. Ps- 
mlller srtth records end returns on m- 
eoma, peyroU end Texas Btete Pren- 
ehlse texee. reoorda end reports. Went 
pert-tUne bookkeeping for emeU bus- 
Inesi. Ployd Oolemen, telephons 3000 
before 6 p. m.

M lfeCELLANliOUS SER V IC E U -S

Complete 
Water System
Per Miiii Perm

Ho down paymen t—36 months to pay
Permian Equipment 

Company
913 South Mein Peed Mm«

Pboos 3499

QUICXiBa

w-e
-ilm m in-B S-B i ! 

t h a t  «MS 
C U aetfi-d  Ads 
ik s te s  te e  ihaxp:

T h a t  fellaw

fllll'Ist*?# 4-
m eat a sa r  aew  ta a r t tel Coopls osily. 
Phone laaa-J a lti«  i .  
i-room  esertm aat. partly  , fumlaiMA 
K tteha« d n k . utUttlea XuiAlehed. 603 

■H. F t. W erth St r eet .
ÒHK aide new brick dap isa. pere¿ 
street. glUBO per m onth, w m  lasM 
for year. Phone 3339.
PCMt BXRT: 3—l-toom  fmmlsbad
epertm ents, 190 per m onth. BUla paid. 
101 South Weatherford.
3-room fmwlehsd ^ae rtm lm . for rsnt^ 
Phone 1S33-J.

i t  RENTALS
BED RO O M S I I
NICE room for 
lent to  buameae 
pisoes. Pbone 378

single m ea. Conran- 
I d u tr lc t end ,aetm g

BEDROOM for rent, outalde sntraaoe. 
Reasonable price. Can be seen after 6. 
708 8. Pt. Worth.
ATTRACUVB bedroom m  new brick 
boms for gentlemen. Llrlng room prlrl- 
teres 1907 W Ohio
BáoROOM for gentlemen only, prl- 
ra te  bath end garage. 1619 W. Michi
gan. Phone 3061-J.___________________
BEAUTIPUL new bachelor quertera, 
prlrete bath, twm  beds, meld serrloe. 
Phone 1460. 1303 8. Mein.
BaOROOM for rent, p rlre te  entrance, 
lolnlng bath. Man only. 303 8. Weath
erford.
NICE bedroom for rent, new fo rn i
ture, adjoining bath. 606 N. M em  
Phone 903-J-2. or 3I67-M.
DETACHED bedroom for men. Share 
adjoining bath  with one men. Phone 
1839-J.

t n  TT, V
401 H -A .- Phone
aFBHSHHT

« tt l i  W sá  ia r  rant.

3-room ew eitm eat to r  ren t. kO e paid. 
would eett. 1666 H. W. PPopt.
3-eoem ^ìsmlgiiea aamrtnisnj. eU b ^  
paid. T-163. Air TbemtnaL PUdne Ml.

TW 5~ ~  room fumlehert epertment^ 
Adults. 0 0  8. LonJlxi##
AT A É T M E N T 8, U N F Ù B N U H E D  I t

FOR RENT
Ona aida of du]>lex. rerj nlea, ap- 
prox lm A U lr 1000 8^ fV. 3 bedrooma 

Call
O. X. NELSON or a  X HOQUE

Phone 23 
mUtfFmSSBBTT Tm room

639 with com m unity baths. 3 roome 
69a 4 room 160, with p rlre te  bathe 
AU billa paid. OhUdren allowed. Air 
TennlneL T-193. Pbone 349. L. A  Bnm -

tJNPURNláHhO epertm ents for rent. 
Immedlete ooeui>ency. 1, 3. 3. end 
4 rooms. Bsesoneble. Mldlend A 1 r 
Terminal. Phone Mrs. Vinson *et Mid
land 8901.
3-room unfurnished apartm ent, prl
re te  bath. 999. bills paid. Inquire L. J. 
Orlffln. BuUdlng T-46. Terminal. 
Texas. Phone 3799-A-3.

NICE bedroom sritn prlre te  entrance. 
In new borne. Pbone 2803, after 5. 
phoee 14M-W: 1119 North Colorado.
LABOE Iront bedroom with large 
closet. Joining bath, p rlrste  entrance. 
Near home. 'One person. 3717-W.
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath, for 
gentleman only. 1303 W. Washington. 
Phone 3031-J.

Dainty Didy Service
AU baby laundry aerrlce.
AU Baby ClotbsB Bterlllesd 

Phone 1737 for dspendabls pickup and 
dsUrsry aerrlce.

Mgr.. Angus O arrm  3614 «  Wall
CB8SPOOLB. septic tanks, cooling tow- 
ers. slush pita, sand trapa, wash racks 
e lsa rsd  by raeuum . O O. V trea t
ment. C o m p s»  eontracta. PuUy In
sured. Oeoege w. Brans. 631 Bast 6 th  
Odessa. Texas Phone 5499 or 9006
CUTBIBTH Hems Laundry, pickup «"'j 
daUrery, tree. Wat wash and rough

8. Coloidry finish. 1511
3738-W alorado. Pbone

B&INQ your IroiUng to 1000 E New
Jersey.
3009-W

Ourtalna
Dg to 
nnlahied.

POR expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all kmda of yard work a t reason- 
able price. caU 3416-W.

NICE bedroom for rent, pclrate en- 
tranoe. New home. 1119 N. Colorado. 
Phone 3803 or 14B6-W after 3.
BEDROOM for couple, new house and 
furniture. $30 per m onth. 404 Bast 
Parker.
NICE bedroom, private entrance, close 
to town. Phone 2783-W.
BEDROOM for rent.v Pbone 267-W,
1103 W. College.__________________
NICE bedroom for man, 911 West d u -  
noia Phone 1639-W.
BEDROOM for rent. Close in. 
phone 1363-W. 411 N. Colorado.

l'ale-

OARAOE bedroom for ren t to  o n e  
man. 907 W. Michigan. Phone 3409. 
BEDROOM for rent! lAr. Pennsyl
vania. Bee after 4 p. m._____________
BEDROOM with private entrance, ad- 
Jolntng bath. Men only. Phone 3011-W. 
NICE large bedroom. Close In. Ladles 
only. 008 8. Colorado.
NICE, front room for man, close In. 
Telephone 1336-W, 704 N. Marlenfleld.
NICE bedroom, private bath  and en
trance. Phone 4370. 900 8. Baird.

men only. 101 * S}E. O
do

hlo.
In.

OARAOE bedrtxun. private bath, gen
tlemen. 1606 W. Texas.
BEDROOM for worklnf men. n ight 
week. 1304 N. Main. F ^ n e  637-J.

or

3-roocn and bath  unfum lahed apart
m ent to  couple for ren t. Phone
3005-W _________________________
UNPURNIBHED apartm ent for rent. 
1 rooms and^ private bath . 106 K 
Malden Lane. Phone 3788-J.__________
M U U 8K H ~ P U B ?7i55 lD  l i
POR RENT: Nice 3-room fumUhed
bouse with bath. Walking distance of 
town. Phone 9546 after 5.
NEW 3-bedroom brick home, wlU 
share w ith two girls or coupls. Phons 
1040 or 3061-W after 6 p. m.
3-room furnished bouse! Permanent, 
quiet couple. Single m an or lady.
Phone 306-W.______________
3-room furnished house, deem. 1617 
North Main. Pbone 3416-J.
3-room furnished house for rent. 1600 
South Colorado.
TWO-room fum lahed bouse lor rent. 
1006 8. Pt. Worth Street.
RMAlJ. furnished house for rent. 3111 
W. Holloway. Phone 3586-J.
H O U litó . U N FU R N ISH ED M

FOR RENT  ̂
House, three'rooms 

and both
1 CX)8 West Dakota

NEW 3-bedroom bouse unfurnlabëÂ  
Adults. Den Colrln. 2360 daya. 3836-W 
after 5:30.

H O U n X  U M FU X N U H B D

F£>R RENT*
3-bedFOom home, near achoola, 
parad  st r eet.

CALL ^

The Allen Gimpony
R. W. (Bnokgp) aOséi. Owaw 

A w y -W en p le  BIrtr- 
Phone 3937 Rea. 3U-W
POH BJlfT:^ 4-i4om booee and bat 
1 aMd of Bettth
BebooL Aralleble la  weak. Phone.

MODERN l-room  hooee. Oocr fw ^  
nace, kitchen funiR bed. OaU S33-J 
after 9.
NEW i-raam  houee. re a s tta a  b linde 
9100 per m onth. Inquire 409 East OoW' 
dan. Phone 3M0.
O P F IC X  B U SIN E SS P E O P E X ^ y  U
POR LBABA: Baa Angelo. Tesaa. 4S S  
concrete tUe, fireproof bwllrtlna On 
90x300 lot. Trackage and docked. Vs' 
street. Ideal oil field supply bouss. 
etc. Box J 2 K -  Ban Angela Tmss.
30x90 office aiM 
ren t Apply 107

wareheose space for 
Kentucky re o n s  7

J. B. Bandera hss building for ren t 
Ptmns 792. 306 North Martenflsld
W ANTED t o  R EN T ks

Pum lshed apartm ent or heuM  wanted 
In northwest eectlon of tow n by re
sponsible couple, no children, no pets. 
References exchanged. Phone Hotel 
Bobarbauer. Extension 946.

WANTED to ren t: 3-bedroom unfu r
nished house or apartm ent. CaU Mr. 
O. Davis, room 443. Bebarbausr Hotel. 
Thanks.
COUPLE desire nice 3-bedroom u n 
furnished bouse or apartm ent. Joe 
Clark. Stanollnd OU A Oas Co.. 3740.
In North Section of town by responsi
ble couple, no chUdren. no pete. Ref
erences exchanged. Phone

it FOR SALE
H O U SEH O LD  G O O D S

3-roooa and bath  unfum lahad house. 
Newly decorated. $79 per m onth. CaU 
4390-J.
3-room modem house unfurnished. 900 
8. Dallas.
4-room bouae and bath, 
new. 303 W. Hart.

practically

- -W H O 'S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E . -  .SS'Æ i'KgSSv
I T B A C n

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Conripfet« Abstract Servie«

ond TM» Insuronc«
I f lU L  E Ü K B  N O B U k  M ff .

F . <X B e x  S

Mfdicnd Abstract do.

AUTO RENTAL lA U TO  R EN TA L

ET
Sporks, BcNfon & Ervin

u i  w . w a s  ffkoM  V

OO. m a  
I Pwf i y

All îed”̂ ômmercÎQ I 
Services

U EX .L06M M  f k O M l

4m A lB A L  flB T lC S

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations *

Harry P. Reynolds
A. X T. A.

NOLEN'S 
; .CABINET SHOP

fl|iaelB llM i 2H 
flOOH kB« WINDOW e 

•od  BAW HLZNO
El« ír íd iS r “ * s

SPENCER. SUPPORTS
D IP P E R e m  B a l tb

in
_ trn

MRS. O U  BOLES

It Her dtUUn« an d

:F M  M. Bulieson & Son
>MU

so Ë tlIu te E û
m s o iL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e im  i  -riAO OAT 

AXROMOTZTH SERVIOR OO. 
soe 3694 Box llfT

FL O O X  l A N D D f a  W A Z IN O

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAOHTHE» POR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point ond Paper Co.
Mg a . Main Phone 1633

B O M B  D IO O B A T IO N E

Slip Covers-DrapesMBX man. HUDeoN
Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotion St.
K J P  OOTERX O R A Pm  
O rap«y ebopi. We eall materlaJ
make up  y o m . O ertnide O tbo 
M n W. R. PtankUn. U l t  W. WaU. 
Phene 46L

IN T B U O X  D B CO X A TIN O

POR TOUR

Interior Decorating
papering, pelntlng. akrtone, and 
qiray painting. CaU

J. R. PADEN
Oeneral P a in t Contractor 

Thene 3134-W 906 K art St
t Àvmïïf

Home Laundry .
O p a n te d  b f  Mza. A ngna O a rv in  

W a do ro u g h  d ry , w a t w aah  a n d  
f in ish  w ork.

Phone 3397-J
1107 S o u th  B ig S p rin g  S t ia a t

LXNOLICM LATINO

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

linrtaoEi — Itabber TUo 
Floor Sanding and FtahiUiig 
f tso d a  M. (Ftsak) Floonioy 

tSM W.’ODio PbODa 1770

xxFX ttv x jN O u a n i l a t in q
AU Walk Om BSee loernot
Phone

BSMOTAZDia

Mattress Renovating' 
and Sterilizing .

of a s

BAVBXM

OS 9M

a i y  FU RN ITU RE &
» '

K A D IO  SEXTXCE
—I — I >■

CALL OUR SXTIJJP SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAlRINa 

Wa Spedallaa In Auto 
and Hama Radioa 

— All Work Ouarantaad — 
PROMPT PICK UP DELIVERT

'Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. OalUCcBla PHene 9493

Wot
Prompa  BffletenS

R A D I O
i ssTls i  end  Rdpalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
316 Hcrtb Main Pbqne 1679

AU Work Ouarantaad

Phillips Radio Lob
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt OellTtiy and Pick Up 
Sanrloa

Phona 3671 1019 W. WaU
BETBIOEXATOB SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

GenuineTorts
31 yean  axpertanee

BEAUCHAM P'S
Pbosxa 604 316 North Main

 ̂Refrigerator Service
By An Aothortaad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
316 North Mata Phone 1176

BUG OUUHOfO

For Free Estimóte
O á t aaked Bow«  earp e la  r a s a  aphol« 
atary. fa ra ttu rv

BardvlcS-StaehitFQ nittat« Oai9t a BitBd noM ato
O r ^ A - l  O aipak  C làanaT t

P h o m  d n < 4

ROOS AJQ3

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50

e

Washing Machines 
FROM

$9.95 up to $89.95
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W . W all 
Phone 454

MONEY TO LOAN IMONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S
Rl FLES— PISTOLS— CA M ERA S— J EWELRY 

BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
P h o n t 3 9 7 9  110 E ast W oll

SEWING B1ACHINE8 VACUUM CLEANEIM

WE REPAIR
All Makaa Of

SEW IN G  M A C H IN ES
Let a Btagee Expert tune-up your Sew- 
log Marthlnn Reeaonable Chargee. Ea- 
tlmetee turnlabad In advance, tell your

Singer Sewing Center
119 •  Main Phona 1489

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

PoUahar Cordwlnder 
Oarmentalra

J. F. ADKIN S
Bonded Agent

Phooe 3e06 1311 McKenaleSewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Macblnee 
Buy and Bell

Phone 34S3-J 900 K Florida Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLXNTT Boftenars available now on 
rental basis Call 1663. BOPT WATER 
8XRV10K Midland. Texaa.
USED rURNITURB

N IX  TRADIN G POST
203 8. BCaln Phona 3SM 

New and Used Furnltura 
Ipa Boxea and Btqrea

Se^ Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upciabta and TTank Typa

HOOVER
Autbanasd Bale»—Servlee

RAY STAN D LEY
Home Pbon»-37W-W-l 

Midland Hdw. Oa Pbone 3600

W e s te rn  F u m itu r«  G>.
Wa buy uaed furniture a t all Klnda 

TRAVIS UlTLOOK
900 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1461

VENETIAN BUNDS

Venectan Blinds
Ouatom-mada—a to 9 day Bemee 

Terms Oan Be Airanfad
SHUR-R-FIT V E N E T ^  

BLIND MPO. OO.
906 N WBttherfnrd Phone wm

^HANOOCHTB 
SECOND BAND STORE 

USad furnltura, ci«»thtng 'u>d ocdeeal- 
taaaoas Items. Buy. aaO. trade or paiwn. 
919 B Wall Pbrnie 310

WATEB WELLE-SBBVICS

WATER W ELL DRILLING i 
Allen Water Well Service i 

SALES and 8ERVXOB
JohnaoB Jet Pompa end Pramure 
Bfetama for Homaa. Datrtaa aad 
Oemeretol Puiposaa. Ph. 6446^.
Box 1681 m a  North A Btraet.

VACUUM CLEANIBS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEA N ER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZBD - 
Kirby dWtrlbutoE tn 

thla tanitory.
Ealaa and eervtoa on an  oiakas.

C. C. Sides
403 8. Main

Box 623 Pb0O8 I4S3

W lN l^W  tkS A IfllfO

WINDOW OLBANIMO AND 
rO U S H X K Q  

BettefaetlOB Oaarnnteed 
Home and Office Maintenance Oo. 
Be« 16M phoM m a

Xa St  waafaUig mafJUne w ith m tn  
dryer. exceUeat condit ion. rimonsDle 
price. Also mahogany ooffae taMa 
w ith p late glaaa like new. 1166 W.
Waehlncton.________________________ ’
2-pleoe Kroehler sofa bad eutte. 
tm  table, and 3 end tablee. XxoeUant 
condition. $100. 621 N. Bdwarda, after 
9 p. m.

B w rw a
thew ieet: 6B9 K  Mori 
TROPICAL f l ^  aad  
aqaartam . Bae a fte r 4 p.
OftTTlaOwWZKfliïWSüf—

buabel while

eryetal 
aoa Hocth

I oaad bundradi of oaed amta. 
dragami abeea. and ate. Ibla vaak 
only, llayba you need mora room tn 
yoqr elottMB doaeta. If you round 
up •  bondla of naad elotbaa and 
aboaa.

Coll L. R. Logsdon
PHONE S397-W

: r m r i : r t I T a

BELTONE
''T h e  W otldh Pocemoet fine iiiik 

Beactne Aid
Alee Battertea iSr AU Makaa

BBLTONR OP MIDLAND

2 2 0 1  W  T e x a s  P h o o e  1 8 8 9
IlCTCLES, MOTORÒT^Lts 46
P M  SALE: Beautiful rebnUt bicycle, 
genaral repalrtnK OdaU Onibb. Phone 
1641-J after 6 p. m. Open Bondaya. 323 
Bouth Btg Sprtna.
BOTB’ 36-lneh Hawthorne Meycle! 
Neada some repair. Prtee $10. 600 W. 
Cnthheet.üWKEfTWÂîcffi  ̂ 5

eurprtee for your wife. 
3 *4 carat diamond ring. 16 amaU dia
monds aet In pftatlnnm. Tour Jewalar 
eppraleal for 63.000. CaU >437-M.

Reporter - Telegram  
Classified Ads 

Get Results
SPOETINO GOODS
SiW Wlnebeater"model 94 90-30 
bine. Pbone 3307-W. 933 N. Main.
B tT L D IN G  M A T E R IA L S '

B ETtER  SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M ONEY

RB> CEDAR SHINaLIB V
No. 1-16” ........................ $10A9 Per Bq.

ASPHALT m rnem w n
310-Lh. Square B u tt ........1666 Per Bq.

N a l-JU l Ooioca
PliTWOOD

V*" 4x6 In terior 818 . . . .U e  per aq. ft. 
%** 4x8 Interior 818 .....3 4 o  per eq. f t  

LUMBER
Dlmenelon ae low m  68J6 per 100 Bq.
Pt.
Biding 66 low 66 a t u a  per M i Sq. Pk 
Bheathlng ae low ae {769 per 106
Bq PL 
Flooring —

Cent
PORTTJUID

CHA^E^irNC.

SUILDINO MATERIALS

These Are Bargain 
Priced, Therefore Our 
Terms Hove to Be 
Cosh AixJ No Retum i
Wa bkvt a ftanpiata thw a( Btadh- 
Qom. Bod Fir EBMi dooaai betb !b-  
tertor and extatiar tram  ̂ *

$8.50 to* $20.00
Entranoa doora—Fan top, osw hmR, 
t  peusM OokNiiBl BDd Oom Slsb 
wttb 3 atnggprad bghla tram

$15.00 to $30.00
3-pqod door. Fir and Wbtto ftm

$7.00 to $10.00
Screan doora—Cr. Panel and 
panel wttb bronaa or galTacdMa 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50 *
K. a  Doom, 1 1 /r  *  13/«”
$10.50 to $13.00

34z3«-3«xl6 Ai 3«xl< 3 It Wdk With
C noM

$9.00 to $10.00 .
Fkoot Entranos Locka (Fodibad 
Braaa) Plctura Rasdla and Knob

$6.75 to $16.00 .
Pañaga Seta—PoUabad Braaa

$2.25 ond $2.50
Bedroom Locka—PoUabad Braaa

$2.50 and $275
Bathroom Locka—PoUabad Braaa 

and Chroma '
$2.75 and $3.00

Door Butts, Oablnet Hardwaia, atar 
—Oompteto Una. «
Patnta and OU Colora—OUddsit 
Pratt and ThxoUta. Ocmiplata Una. 

Celo Siding—tn quantity
7V2C

Lumbeei Nalla OooMnt. ahoetioek. 
Ironing Boarda Medicine C abtnata 
Telephooe C abtneta Metal Lonrrea, 
abndow Boreen a  Hardwood Plpnrlng. 
OompoMtlon Bhlnglea a te .  eearythln« 
for your building neada

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Roar 406 N. Baird Oa allay) 
PBO m  83S

Ooleradn * 667

OENERAL Electric retrlaerater, good 
condition, vary clean. Bee alt 1304 8. 
Big Bprlng or phone 686.___________
POR BALE; Large d reu la to r 555« 
Excellent condition. A real bargain, 404 
Weet Parker. _________________
SOLID mahogany antique old e t^ a  
ootonlal rocker. Excellent condition. 
Pbone 3999-J after 6.
POR BALE: Living room aulL one bed
room eulL eneydopedlaa and mix mam- 
ter. 1013 N Iioratne.
DBOPLEA^ painted breakfast table 
and four c h a in  for aale. 619. Tele- 
phone 3196-W.________________________
bUNCAN Phyte eofa for eala. pfaetlo- 
aUy new. 903 Banner Are. Phone 
3083-J.
WiiX trade nloe youth  bed for baby 
bed. Phone 483-W.
ANTIQUES 37

VACUUM  CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

*- Sertked for pBtraoa o6 T naa Bootilt Oa la<I« towiw Mdm  ItJR 
VBonua doBiMrt run tram UMO t» tU M  K f j L  Bad qiriy bb ax- 
PBit dBR ie-belBnce end awflee |6or^ala«nit SB ISnaislIfce new.

' _______ $1960 upPRE^WNEO CLEANERS,
An lUkBR 6000 IMBriy MW, gOBIBI

a .-"
’tA TESr'Ñ Éw SffiSc^  PREMIb T w M Y AND 

G. £. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

«.'BLA IRrLU SÉ--

Por Atttlqoea at 
One paintings

Viste

and Art Gallery
1606 W. WaU Pbone 1506
AM erillng en tire stock of antlqnee a t 
reduced prloee. itoyropclate Iteme for 
Chrtotmae Mra. J . O. 81 
N. 'A.”
MUSICAL AND BADlo'

Shannon. 1803

POR BALE 
Almoat New

W U R LIT IZ ER  
Spinet Piano

lany and plastic cover. Poll slM 
keyboard. 6979.

Phone 2318
FOk SALE

130 Base. Italian Made 
AOOORDIAN

J76-W 423 S. F t Worth

rerma. 314 K  t t b  Btraet, 
Pbone 3743 or 2363.

L E Q Ü I P M E ^  ß
POR SALE: New 1^« E V  Jtohler light

nr rig. or 
etoroioel

for 
contrae-I. C. O. Bodgaa, i 

r ^am  i v r t ^ .  P. O. Box 964. Mid

GOOD TÉING8 TO EÄf~

ettoo goar- 
Chrtetoval,

a n c K  g R s n i  a n d  o u r  p r ic e b

K-D Mdtng. SPIB'No. 3 . . . . m i e  R. f t  
K-O aiding. 8PIB Orada D ..  .19o R  f t  
K-D aldlaa. 8PIR. CRB. BRT 30e B. f t  
Oek Plo«}nng No. 3 «ximmon 1311s R  f t
See's Long lengths .....................go R  f t
Dry abeering .............................. .$ •  B. f t
Bheetreek. .............................. 9e B. ft.
aereen  doega. arhRe Ptna ..............66^6
KO O o c n T in i l te m iie  ................. 6U J0
Badroom dobee, WP .........................6686
CloaM Doora. WP .............................. 86.00
Kwfkaet Locka, Entrance . . . . . . . .6 0 6 0
Bedroom 4fe Bath XiOcka ................ .93^6

OlOMi . 11 ■ -f 1 W
ANTKONT PA1NT8

Outalde BThlte .........................93.79 Oel.
Amerl«»B Aluminum ..............63A9 OaL

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1306 K  B w ay 66 Phona 3166

' We Make 
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loons
NO DOWN PAYMENT

S B  U8 FOB BEST PRUBBi
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PBONB 9610
1700 Weat South Front 

aa Seotb aide at rmiiroaa

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 10 — Phona 3813
e

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Erarythlng for tbs Buildey” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFCXIB YOU BUY, 

FHA Impcoyement Loims 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 3« Month! To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

FOR ESTIAAATES 
ON REPAIRS

Bona ** bwriñma” **̂ ’**** ** 
CALL 3387-W

L  R. LOGSDON ,
M r
•U S lN B H tt O P F O K T U M T IE B  61

K y.aam er—One of the
mn th a  Plalna. doing 

builneee Would trade 
for goed ^kaewlet court. J . Ci -Casey, 
Box 766. AFldtefa«^, Texaa.
POR baL I '  le t vendor U«> note on 
houae and  lo t In Sundown. Taaaa. 6% 
Intareet paid, w ith $90 m onthly princi
pal payment. Box 903, Reportqr-Tele- 
gram.
POR BALE: Nloe smaU new t ' a tand 
w ith larga i>oi>oorn machine, good buni- 
naea, quick aala, 91,000, aoms term s. 
Bea or call Emma Maney, 37394,
Biown wood. Texas.___________ _
tlEliP-aetf 9 Maytag waaberaT 
pad lor finishing work. O ther 
tereat. Write Box 331. Aneon. Texas.

■ q i i i ttr

WANTED: Experienced haeu ty  opera
to r—Call tn person a t Bhella Dgeaa and 
Beauty Shop. Stanton. Texas. 
Ar ia m o l e  Trailer canm, amq grò- 
eery qn East Hlway 90. Cwod loeauon. 
Moos, Texas
A-7316 or 2-9109. 934 >1 8W 39th. Okla- 
Beraa City. Por Inform ation on  th e

A U TO M O TIV E

AUTOS FOR SALE •1

MR TONTRACTQR 
AND BUILDER

Oet your reUiforelas e tse t e a t  and 
ben t to  m  your Job a t tbaaa prleaa: 

31W par Unaal ft.
11” tSk» pw Unaal ft. 

aiV6 per Untai ft.
Immedia te daUrery from Mldlapd stack

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

6111 W 8  Frnet

PRATT'S 
DO G CUBES
NOW INSTOCK

Full Feidinig ,̂ 
DirectlonsV- 

On Bo^ Bog ' T
Williamson &Sfeen 

• Feed$tore * .
4 « r  x - M a m  ^

General Mill Work
méam a t t a  laMBing. trim  an d  e 

ma Week OlfM o«
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

. 3336 1909 W N Pm
igfZfr iM 'M r u

Have Your 
CAR or TRUCK 

Serviced At 
MIDLAND 
SALES CO .

Competent Mechanics •
a

Guaranteed Satisfaction 
Figure your trade with 

us before you buy.

MIDLAND 
SALES . 

COM PANY
Your "Jeep'' Dealer *

 ̂ TO M  N IPP , M gr.

2 4 U W .  W oli P h o n e  4 2 6 2

1947 Ford, new tlrea. beater, and 
dio. Biood opamUon. aiUM, or wUl trade 
for c h a f e r  ear. 906 B. Baird, a ftar 4
p  m.
19^ Chevrolet. 1946 Plym oath. 16» 
Plym oath Priced to  eaU. 906 W. OaU- 
fornU Phone 1739-M.
ÏMe Cnryaicr, New fo rker, A-1 ooeMl- 
tlon. New Air-Rids Urea. Pbone W61-J 
after 6 p .  m. ^
MKabfe¿T*B a a d  U ncoln 'a new— j  
used, see jo h a n y  McBetb. R ik la a  Mo
tara. Pkona aa. 
u S i
low mllaaee. M ust sacrtflee. 6> ir 6664! 
ia6a'4-4oor Lincoln sedaa. good oòm  ̂
dRkML PBoar 600 119 8 BM Bprln«.
lè i l  étudebakar. 4-door ¿ ¿ a k .  d S !  
66M lla rth  Big Bprlng. Pkone 341B-W.

N E W '&  USÉD  C A R S
PliNTY TO CHQO'SE...........
19480Ui.ab.'>."BS''and",8",'fuHÿW>)A«d ‘

' Î950 Ford Custom town todon, Kkottr."̂  *- 
1950 Studebaker. Commonder Sedon, fiHly eep̂ î bed.

• . G A ia.VA61R lf0fc4
, ‘ / -̂Phoiit
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SID IG U N C IS

I

Ml T. M. KO. «L t̂ MT. OTT.

out tiM first trsstmsnt «hort-^s don't w » n t to  
tUrtl» your frisndt too nuiehi"

Urestock
ra n  worre — — cstue

3JOD; calves ajOO; ilAufbter and 
stookar cattle eeUi weak to  unavenly 
lower.bere M e o ^ .  Bulls fully Me 
down; alaagbter ot^vee weak liut 
toad and cbotoa uoeker cahree 
steady; medluiQ to good fed eteere 
and yearltn« nJSO-MM; a few 
obetM yeafUMi to MOB; cemmon
s u a n  aad yearUqgs I4.oo-i7.oo; 
beef oowi 14.Q0-UJ0; a few higher; 
eanners and cutters f.OO*14Ji; hulls 
14.O0-11M; good and choice fat 
ealvea 18Jd-13LOO: coouDoa te  medi
a n  calvee U.40-10.00; cuUs 13.00- 
14J)0; Stocker steer calvee 17.00-
33.00: heifer calvee 33iM> down;
Stocker and feeder yearlings 17.00- 
33.00; feeder hetfers 31.00 down;
Stocker cows 14.00-17.00.

Hofs l.seo; buteher hogs steady 
to 9 ^  lower with sows end pigs 
mostly unehaaged; good axul choke 
300-370 n>. hutohere l&.7f; good and 
choke liO-100 U). 13.00-10: a few 
3tO-aig Ih. 15.00-50; sows 14.00-
IkOO: (dgs 13.00-14.50.

B he^  3.100; aU classes of sheep 
end lambs fully steady; good end 
choke fa t lambs 31.00-33.00; feeder 
lambs 30.00 down; medium to good 
fat yearlings 18.00-19.50; slaughter 
ewes and aged wethers 8.50-12.00.

THC nO |tY OF TH I SAVIOR
TBB mOLAHtlL *T*̂ f̂L XND».̂  ISIB-*

W i H l p i i  iCoifc^s’̂

UBANTUM MINE FIRE 
TOLL INCREASED TO 3,70«

FRANKFURT. GERMANY —m  
—The Lueneburger Landesseltung 
declared Monday that 3,700 persona 
died in a lu-anlum mine fire In the 
Soviet occupation sone on Novem
ber 24.

This Is the highest figure yet pub
lished, the previous high teing 2,- 
000. The Russians say only one man 
was killed.
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Midland O ffktrs  
Bock From School

Five members oi the Mldlsnd 
Police Department and Deputy Ed 
Edwards of the Midland County 
Sheriffs Deijartment Sunday re
turned from Austin where they 
have been attending a qMolal 
school in criminal Investigation.

Policemen taking the course were 
Chief Jack Ellington. Lt. Rube 
Hemingway and Offioers Floyd 
MaJfwell, Leroy Stewart and Jimmy 
Joyce.

The wood of the persimmon tree 
—related to ebony—is sometimes
exceedingly valuable.

41 L O O K I N G  F O R  A

GIFT IDEA
For T h e  Family. . : For Relatives Or Friends?
Hore is one iha! brings happiness io everyone in the fan^ily group . . .  
it's always as new as tomorrow's newspaper. . .  and it's delivered 
every day in the year . . .

H i *  •!!**•/*

You don't need to know whgt their interests or their 
needs are in order to select the gift which will bring the 
most hoppiness.
The Reporter-Telegram brings Christmas Joy the year 
'round to people interested in sports, oil, forming, ronch- 
ing, loclal events, business, locgl, state and notionor 
news, foshions, food prices. In fact it would be Impossible 
to find anyone who would not oppreciote The Reporter- 
Telegram as 0 Christmgs Gift.

AND IT COSTS ONLY

'FOR THE FNTiaB YEAR

Call Our Circulation Department Now

TELEPHONE 3000
FIRST WlTHTNiWlWS

 ̂̂  ' * .'S.M

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(CuDtlnued From Page One) 

H^kTC aOrvey, Covad IM barrels 
of pipe line oil in ocia hour; natural, 
through a ona-lnch opaalog on two 
and one-half Inch tubing, altar 
having Cowad staadily, through 
various slsed chokes -for ten and 
one half hours.

Operator Is now preparing to 
taka potential teat and compkta the 
veil, vhlch is one-half mile north 
and slightly east of the nearest 
completed oil well 
Was Dhunand Cared

This project topped the Canyon 
Ume reef at 6,597 feet. That point 
was also the top of the pay. That 
gave the well a datiun of minus 
4.13b on that point.

Ths ventura was dlamoM cored 
all the way to the total depth of 
3,800 feat The entire section was 
very porous and was well u tu ra ted  
with olL

Operator drilled the plug and 
swabbed the well until It kicked off. 
It Cowed approximately 1,300 bar
rels of oil In 111/3 hours, through 
various sized chokes—Including the 
lOg barrel Cow in the last hour of 
the 111/2-hour period. No water 
has been shown.

Noriwortky To Test 
Tom Groono VtntMro

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., and as
sociates, No. 1 Jones, South-Oen- 
tral Tom Green County wUdoat, lo
cated 330 feet from north and east 
lines of section 38. kd<}ck 24. HdsTC 
survey, was bottomed a t 6.005 feet 
In Ellenburger lime, entered at 
5,800 feet, and was oendltkning the 
hole preparatory to running a drill- 
stem teat

Elevation Is 3331 feet 'Hie sec
tion a t 5,986-6,005 feet drUled soft, 
but the samples from that aone 
did not show any signs of oil or 
gas.

King Prospaefor To 
5,000 F««t Is Slated

rH-UllBg on a 5.000-foot wildcat 
to find and test the Pennsylvanian 
is to be stalled in the neai future 
in Northeast King County, 15 nUles 
northeast of GuCHHt.

The prospector will be drllkd by 
The Ard Drilling Company a n d  
others as their N a 1 R. B. Master- 
sgn and othere- The driUalte will 
bf 1,980 feet from north apd east 
lines of section 51, F. P. Knott sur
vey.

Tom Green W ill Get 
Strawn Test By Sun

Sun Oil Company has planned 
its No. 1 P. A. Fraden as a 5.500- 
foot wildcat In East-Central Tom 
Green County, two miles north
east of Wall.

Projected depth is to try for pro
duction from the Strawn. however 
the venture may be carried on to 
the EUenburger.

The drlllalte, on a block of about 
5,000 acres, is 600 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from east lln^s of 
section 80, district 11, 3PRR sur
vey. That makes It rUne miles

north of the ausen Peak veld w hen 
producUoQ is from the ttrsw n  and 
Canyon.

W ildcat, Two Offstts 
Pkimiad Far Rumiab

Sells Petroleum, Tnc., of Olade- 
water has staked location and Is to 
begin drilling soon on a 4,150-foot 
wildcat in Central-West Runnels 
County, two and one-quarter milea 
north of Norton,

The venture. No 1 W. F. WUd«. 
will be 330 feet from south and west 
lines of subdivision 14, in Burnett 
County School lA sd survey 271.

Two offsets to a recently com
pleted discovery from the Strawn io 
Central-North Runnels County have 
been planned by T. W. Murray and 
others.

Murray and others No. 1 O. L. 
Parish will bs 330 feet from south 
asKi east lines of the northwest 80 
acres in section 81. CTRR survey, 
and 660 feet north of the operators 
No. 1 WUllanss, the dlsoovery.

The other offset will be N a 1 
W. A. Mitchell and will be 330 feet 
from south and wes^ lings of the 
northeast 80 acres in section 61, 
CTRR survey.

Both of the offsets are contracted 
to 4,800 feet. They are about four 
and one-half miles north of Wtn- 
ter>

ComplaHon U M ade
At Thrta Kalley W elti

Completion has bgen rgporW  on 
three new producers from the Can
yon reel hme'ln Kelley field of Cen
tral Scurry County.

On the northeast side of the field 
J. S. Abercrombie No. 1 W. J. Coon- 
rad was completed for an UhUal 
dally production of 610J b a r r ^  of 
43-6-gravity oil from pay between 
6,6553 and total depth at 6,683 feet.
The 7-lnch oil string was set a t 6,663 
feet.

The flow was natural, with no wa
ter reported. Gas-oil ratio w u  
716-1,

Location is 467 feet from north 
and east Utfes of section 38. Khk-
land Jt fields survey. l^ ila iL tp r  a  hunUBg trip.

-iiOM SU r Producing Company No. TV îLit at
1 Von Boeder, 613.8 XfCt from east
and 660 feet from QOt%h Unes oX 
tract 20, section 40, Kirkland & 
Fields survey, flowed 13 hours 
through an 3/64-inch tubing choke 
to rate a calculated potential of 
584.28 barrels of ail dally. Gravity 
was 43.3 degrees and the gas-oü 
ratio was 633-f.
Through Perferatlons 

No formation water was reported. 
The production came from per

forations in the 7-inch casing be
tween 6,063 feet and 6,868 feet. To
tal depth was 6,869 feet. The 6,653- 
6,868-foot interval was treated wltn 
500 gallons of acid.

Also in the Kelley field Magnolia 
Petroleum Company finished Its No. 
1 A. B. Bicke for a 34-hom produc
tion of 364.07 bairels of 4S.6-grav- 
ity oil.

Gas-oU ratio was S iL l. No for
mation water was encountered.

Tlie flow was through e  23 64-inch 
tubing (^hoke from pfay between

6,733 and total depth a t '6,758 feet 
The 5 1/2-lnch oil string was ca- 

kt 1798 feet.
Thli new source of od is 686 feet 

UneiwB sec- 
■WTty.

from north and wegt Une 
tkm\9Q9. bkok 87. W T C

Duol Fro^ttctr Fof 
Baneitifm Foal Finalcd

fiUek Urschel OU Company has 
diadly oompkted its N a 1 W. H. 
DUen from the Fuaeelman aectiou 
of the Bthirian in the Besmdum 
field of Bast-Central Upton County 
for a 34-hour production of 530 bar
rels of 58.7-g>%vlty oU.

The now was through a 34/64-inch 
tubing choke. Gat-oU ratio was 
IHQ-i.

The production was th(OU|^ per
forations in the casing between 
10,970-11,035 feet. That Interval was 
treated with 1.6Q11 gatiook 0< acid. 
Total depth was 11,460 feet.

The new produecr is OKI feet from 
north and west Unas of the lease in 
section 3. block 41/3. C. Bendle 
survey.

No 1 Dhmn was completed from 
the Ellenburger early in 1848.

AccMenis, VteleRco 
Snuff O u tU U w  
In Texas Wtikend

Bj  The Asaeeiaied Frees
At keek 16 persons died vkUently 

In Texas over the weekend—ten 
In traffic accidents, five by shoot
ing. A prisoner at Houston com
mitted suicida

Raymond Tatum. 11 was shot to 
death in front of his parents' 
farm home near Arlington Bunday 
Bight. His 14-year-old brother toM 
Tarrant County offioem he fired 
the fatal shot. The patents of the 
boys ssUd the younger brother. Oohe 
Tatum. Jr., had been in a fight 
with Raymond a few mlnutee be
fore the shooting.

T. H. Duke, 51, of Texarkana was 
killed Sunday, when his gun dis
charged aeeidentally as he was pre-

BATVB AND I N f f P W m W
RATES:

4c a wore a Oar.
lOe •  word thro* days.

MDOMim CHARCMS:
1 day 60b.
3 days liJO .

CASH taraet ai
claaslAeg ads Wt4b f  speciOad num 
ber of days  tier « iaa  so be Inaertad, 

CLASSmSDS Iriu be aeeeptad u n til 
M:30 a. m. on waek 4sya sad  3 p .m . 
Saturgsy for tm u lay  im m

aaaam aasv all orders for 
claeslAeg ade With S speclOad
■ r of da 

BSmB 
:30 a, n
turgay ____

LODOB N o n c t a  1
Midland Lodge 1#0.' 0 3 . AP 
and AM, Henday Dec. a  
aohool Tde ■■ m. Tbuiaday 
bee 8. stated meettng. 7 JO
р. m. J. B. NeCoy. Rf. M-; L.
с. lUeptiwwoe. •ees-

Puttena. BuckieaCOVERED
Buat Realstans

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. lofQlne 

Phone 438U
pu*h-up

S3 JO for 1 waak oiUl Beelnnlne beeemi 
Call

Phone
? 5 k  PuUar BrtMB J k tb o . 818 f i n Z !
R eaarp  dealer
PARKiNa speee 
Colorado Pitone
t'ARüUNALU

Button bolea 
oorered 
14 bout

YES—WE DO
»lea h Mieti frhiiig. 

Autrark

StNGIR SEWING 
m a c h in e  CO.

It» «  tftim
T iA M sm sT A T ia ir

geeranteed.

Fbnne I4 tt

LKAVIRQ 
PrancE

for Loe AngelM And Ban 
Calif., Deeember 23. Re-

tu rn  Sanuary 1, can take 3 peerengmr 
References exchansed. Prion OMnay.
Pbonr H9tJ , Btaaton. T«»tir 
L o d r AND fOCTW

$50.00 Rev^r<l
Pot inform ation leegitui te  re-

Telephone 137t^V/

B e t l b u  D o iA ;  K n o w
T h i s  A b o u t  A d v e r t í s i n ^

>U40H/

Q u i z  No» 4
H ow  m uch doet i t  cost 
per f*»  to  advertise  th e  
la a d in i b rands o f soup? 
Is  i t  1^? 2^7 3^ p er  can?

Aldrich, 23, 
was shot to dMth Sunday in a 
Lubboofc eafe. Twegty-four persons 
saw Roy Aldrich. 28, her husband, 
shoot t|ia wozgac^ then kill him
self.
CellljMoa KUU Four

A head-on crash seven miles 
north oi Plainview Saturday killed 
four persona They were Mrs. B. 
E. Robinson. 32, of Amarillo; her 
father, Charles Alfred Geer, 58, of 
AmArhlo; her nephew, William^ 
Youngblood, 31, oi Tucumcarl, N. 
M.. and Robert Hexur Willis, 70, 
of noydada.

An automobile overturned four 
ouies eiist pf. Weatherford Sunday, 
killing Mrs. OlptlA atone, 31, of 
Fort W or^, and Olfa sog C. Man- 
gum, 26, of San Antonia

Capt. Edward N. Waterpaeier, J r ,  
26. of New Orleans was killed Sunday 
in a collision with another car after 
a truck sideswlped his automohlle 
. . .  the accident occurred 18 miles 
north of San Antonia Watermeir 
was a Rfndolph Apr ^ r c a  Base 
fliar. >

Warren O. Fteeman, 24. of Tem
ple was Injured fatally Satunlay 
when his automobUf »nd a Vader'; 
truck ooUided a w ^  of Tem
ple. ’ '
Sheeting At Hensten

Mra. J. W. Raeders. 50, pf Bdin- 
burg was killed Sundajr m an 
automobile collision ih r ^  miles 
east of Three Rivers.

Jessie Thomas, 39, died almost in
stantly Saturday whan his pickup 
truck collided with Ahe Burlington 
Line's Sam Houston Zephyr five 
miles northeast of Port Worth.

A bpUat fired In 3 Houston eafe 
Sunday killed 5 ^ .  John Palain, 
34, of Houston. Police said t h e  
bullet WQundfd Mra. palain's hus
band, pasKng throuidi hie shoul
der before it h it Mrs. Oalain in the 
n e ^  Rollie Alhed OandeUer, 
owner, was charged with 
and assault to murder.

A 46-y«W-bld m w  bflng held 
for questioning at Houston wgs 
killed Saturday night In a plunge 
from the third Oogr of the Central 
Police Station. He was Charlgi 
Richards. Justice of the Peace W. 
C. Ragan ruled the death a sui- 
clda

Wxgsino I ^ S t 
'WAlt* Ohiheeh: 11 •e%lock 8uxKi«]r :

O h i h e e h n a y ^  w tta  ta n  tmn

Prlendly. C o u lS h ? ! ? V n te a  » t o  car 
to  CUlxai. Xafonaatlon of 

his woeraabouU woiiM h i aopreclated. 
Rewam. Fboae Ooio-
rado
M iM Jtl» Humane ■* 
like to iîndïom ee TSTa^:

- - - ■  ■ ■ 'cw ial'^aA  TUf*

W o u l d  
m anber of 

atdm at abeltar

POUND 
pur««. OoauUt« kolH.gmjjj -------
• t  R«i

iaatber

uvd say tor «d. 
SCHOOLS. ÍÑ8TBÜCTIQN 7-A~

am ount oS 
tjtortcr-Teltaram

•r. enfe
m u rw

UATE FA LL TERM
■ordU This We«k.

Elmltog nutoW r TfiP Be Accepted.

Nine Business College
toe w Obio Phase *45

DAY SCHOOL
fO R U T T h »  (MEIVDR1 

KlDdereaitM iiod Plrat GNade
Phone laet-J >1403 W Kentucky

SOaoOL TBS
HEW  VrAyrllU i
WAMTSD; espenaaeed -aitecatton and
checker. tU JRWW. l# - J B s u s h . 
erty, Bxcd'Jlur« Cleaoeia. a o r  w. 
Toxft.
WARTKO: ReUabie dam ekiaper.' room
and board, good saUry, nice 
Phone IfH. WTsTMObonrl,

borne.

WShtog. api>ly to per- 
aon. R idlanq t e a w  lau n d ry . 603 8. 
Martcnfleld.

pfjtau iF H TTHTUTTi

j A m W i B I * *  I t  co its  !« ■  tìisn  l / 3 0 t , 
•per e sn  ta  mdv«rtÌM th e  b ig -n n q i r
o ffo iip .

H iB t's  on ly  h a lf  th e  steury. A d v e rti^ n f 
lo w en  y o u r coat tw o WBys:

Cute f d i t V  iM iit 4 B d  b 'A g (p b l#  B ld k
Tnam iBWHrffog poeeièfK lu y irr 
fi« i tOB.

flB^mdvertkiiii eavee yè^ im y  t m i
lyso^porm

- . ' r '  }  ■

M-

-  i

Htalth Unit Nurst 
Returns From Meet

Mrs. BUna WUllngham, lIMlfUViii 
attg-Oaontr Health Unit ntfise. 
h a  w tu n ia  fr a » 'B a n  A n g ^  
w hm  she gttended a thr^ ^  
Ip-*r6inlng C oui^  fo r^  IpM c

I t  a m  pm  »V - 
ndan Bgim areg mal ia  the C O Mwm ™  mff to the 
Hotel IftTVX^ n  and heard lee- 
tores froDi Health
paitment oover aH phases of
to O K  a  «
*K the rnàmOnm

rp b SS Irm '
^ « I t h

I '

m g laad  Hmâ lC T a w S
snllraL

8U"“

M

Sm  Ut For
FREE ISTIMATÍ

O h Yw  Floor C o v tr i iif .

5 T 0 R I Y  .
•’LPqit c o v is iN b

S A V I 2044 
ON YOUR CLEANING 

■ILL
SUITS end O  A (
ftiin DrtMBf O v

Cash aad Pn w

Nilidktaii
in i.m ie iie
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m  aMPORTWR-TELKOUM, lCpL4tftOr

.☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ARE SHORT STORIES THAT ARE BEST SELLERS-PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKERa
AUTO« r o s  lA L I « I  AUTOS r o s  SALI f l

i . LATE MODELS
Reasonably Priced

llf49  Lincoln Cosmopolitan. Pricf it, th«n buy It. 
1947 Chevrolet 2-door.* Priced to sell.
1947 Ford 8, 2-door. Radio and heater.
1948 Plymouth 2-door. Mechanicolly rebuilt.
1946 Dodge 2-door. Clean, fully equipped.
1947 Plymouth 2-doorI Loaded with occessories.

/

F IN A N C E A B L E  O t O f R  M O D E L S

194U  Dodge 2-door. Radio and heater, dean.
1941 Buick 2-door. Runs out perfect.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Local reputation.
1942 Ford. Radio and heoter, white sidewalls

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" CO O K
Ph ons 2 4 5 4

U S E D  C A R  
S P E C I A L S

4

1949 Red H udson 6 sedon, nsw .
1949 B la c k  H udson 6  Brougham . 
1947  2-door H udson, two-tone green. 
1 946  H udson  convertib le.
1 946  "H udson 4-door.
1 947  G M C  panel tru ck .
1 9 4 6  Dodge tru ck .

WES-TEX E Q U IP M E N T
c o m p a n y

''YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"
IJI N Fort Worth St. - Phone 2468

TheBesfBuys of Today
1 0A Q  Oliefrolef SfyUltoi 4-door 1 0 ^  Buicfc Roodmastor 4-door

Miao. ItSf S A MMIttful
ear aad leafea itta new.

10)47 CtoeweÜt VMtmaaMr 3-
' deer. PritM te tan at one«
iA ^7 CMvriêêt S*4oa UwA 

« S h  aD f. m eod

This oar haa b««n
31.000 inM  miles.

1 9 4 7  Bulek 4-door Super. ThU 
V ' oar has been 14.000 miles.

1 9 4 8  t ^ t i a e  Otraamliaer si- 
danatte. Mu« tvo-too«, 
whit« wall tlr««. radio and 
baater. This ear bas  been
11.000 ndlas. Prload to sdL

líder Chevrolet Co.

ACToe r o s  s a l s a

Brand n«w iM f Plymouth S-door 
sedan. This car Is n«w. lYtrer b««n 
driran. Under list.

1941 Ford, 3-door. Radio 
heater, e z tñ  clean. $1,190.

and

1949 Ford 4-door, 
heater. 91,394.

radie a n d

8«« or call us for any maks of new 
• cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
309 B Wall Phone 1313
FOR «aLIc: 1943 Oods* 3-door, has 
194T motor—thU la s two-tone lob 
1700.00. Sm  Towery, Report«r-T«le> 
rram.
hOR AALC ; IMS Ford 4-Coor, auper 
deluxe. SO.OOO mUea Cell MOW be
tween 4 and 7 p m
TRAILERS 1
17 ft. trallar bouaa tor aaia. Ilaapa 
four. 8aa at BreaMway Courta, Saat
Hl eh way._________________________
]-wbaal trailer ior aala with bad. Call 
at 51S HoUnajay or phooa 13S1.

i(  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 15

Lot A d d ress, 106 S. Big Spring

Ford Used A-1 Cars
a

2 0  U S E D  C A R S  —  6  U S E D  T R U C K S
5— 1949 Ford 2-door sadons. All corj loaded with

extras______________________Priced from $1,495 to $1,695
1946 Ford 2-door sedan________^.... .......... .................... $1,065
1946 Ford sed an_________________ ____ ___ _________________ $965
1948 Plymouth. Extra cleon block sedan. Radio ond

heotf r. 1949 Dodge motor..........................................$ 1,295
1947 Plymouth sedan. Radio and heater. We installed

'' a complete new mbtor in this one. Only.........— $1,095
1948 Koiser sedon. Rodio and heater. A real good

outomobile. Looks and runs like a million..... ......... $895
1941 Ford sedon. Runs mighty good. Would take but

a little to make it look good___________________________ $395
J e e p ____________________________   $775

T R U C K S
1948 Dodga pickup. A clean one. Only__________________$895
1946 Ford ponel. Cleon. Only_____________________________ $695
1946 Ford V-8 Vi-ton pickup. Rodio ond heoter______ $695
1946 Ford 6 cylinder pickup. A good one. Only..^_____ ^^^5
1946 Chevrolet 116-ton dump truck___________   $495

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
331 Bast Wail Phone $4 or 3510

Shop These Specials Today
Chevrolet 1947 4-door, equipped, Stylemoster, maroon. 
Ford 1946 2-door, accessories, Super Deluxe, maroon. 
Plymouth 1940 4-door, foir (foir price), Deluxe, grey.
Buick 1941 4-door, reconditioned engine, Specid, block. 
Buick 1941 Sedonette, nice cor, Speciol, blue.
Oldsmobile 1942 2-door, new Hydromotic, 17,000 miles on 

new engine, "98" two tor»e ton.
Noth 1948 Club Coupe, looded, one owner, Sup>cr, metallic 

blue. /
Nash 1948 4-door, bed, radio, heater, overdrive. Super, block 
Pockord 1947 4-door, all accessories, overdrive, Clipper 8, 

two tone or»d green.

Ace Motors, Used Cars
N e x t‘to  Tow er T heo ter Phone 2431

Construction
Uuderway

Only 3 left of our mod
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 
These Won't Lost Long

INSPECT THEM  
TODAYn

U. W. STONE
“S tone Bullda B e tte r  Hom ea"

General Contractor 
1600 N. Big Spring 

Phone 3740

HUtlSBB POB lALB 1 i

F IN E  HOMES
twe beerpom betab; 

üa, Addlttbaal rbwa aM 
on rear aow uaad tû t otfloa. 
dotad yard. Parad twaet.«

Large
bull*

SOUBBB r o s  BALS IS HOUBSB FOB BALE

Haw raaeb-atria brtok. All itML_ 
Urea. Ula bain and drafh. Buy new 
and aalaet your own ootora. ComplMa 
by Chriatmaa. Farad atraat.

Frama. two-badroom and dan, an- 
cloaad yard, built in garaga. Farad 
atraat.

Haw two-bedroom brick. Immadlata 
paaaaaalon. TUa bath and kltohan, floor 
rumaa«i
ttreet.

Inaulatad orarbaad. Farad

Hew two-bedroom brick. Immadlata 
TUa bath and klteban. 

inaulatad orarbaad.
Farad atraat.
poaaaaalon. TUi 
floor furnace,

Two-bedroom frame, w oed-bum iag 
fireplace, oorner lot, pared both aidaa.

Three bedroom brick. aU rooma larga. 
Pull alta aeparata dining room, l a ^  
kltcban with braakfaat nook. Farad atraat.

Two-bedroom frame home. Nearly 
completed. Buy now and aeleet your 
own colon. About 11000 00 down, bal
ance about asiXX) per m onth.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

203 Legiett Bldg. Fhona 10«

1413 E. Highway 80
Chicken Shack Bldg. 30x30 Meaaed) 
Three room bouse w ith bath (rented). 
Four room house with bath  (poasea- 
slon). Property approximately two 
yean old. Corner lot 00x148. Price, 
gaooo. Terms. Inspect, if InterMted, 
contact—

Byron Clements
913 W. T. Waggoner Bldg.

Phone 3-8483

Fort Worth, Texas

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

a bedrooms, over ICXX) sq. ft., subur- 
bftn. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gai. Priced to sell this week.

House« under construction for tale 
that qualify lor VA or FHA. Loana 
priced from I3J60 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities arailaU«: 
natural gas, electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS
415 West Teicas Phone 3704

If no answer cal) SOOl. 303g-J 
or 24Si-J

ACTIVITY HIGH 
IN LOMA LINDA

M o d srn  fea tu res in the new  C h a m p io n  hom e, 
housekeep ing  m ade e a sy  by reserve storage units. 

W E * IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  IN S P E C T  M O D E L S  
O P E N  D A IL Y .

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

R. C . M A X S O N , R ealto r  
O ffic e  2 0 0 0  N . Ed w ard s— Phone 3 9 2 4  - 4 5 9 5 -J  

T E R M S  1 0 0 %  G l or F H A

Today s Big'Value
2  bedroom  hom es, 1 0 0 %  G l f in an ced , p lus closing  
fee . . . m in im um  down p aym ent to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN  L O M A  L IN D A  A D D IT IO N —

• A  Good Place To Live
See R. C . M A X S O N , R ealto r  

O ffice  2 0 0 0  N . Edw ards— Phone 3 9 2 4  - 4 5 9 5 -J

On

BRAND NEW
2-bedroom, Colonial type. Poa- 
sesaion now.

$850 pawn
Balance $60 per month, 
paved street.

See
R. C. Maxsan

309 Cottonwood 
or

2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 4685-J or 3024

A NICE HOME
extra large 3-bedroom prewar FHA- 
buUt, larxa living room and dining 
room oomiblnatlon, larga kltchan with 
braakfaat nook. The antlra bouss bean 
repapered and painted on th e  Inalde. 
Ample closet space, barge lot well 
landscaped, fenced yard, a n a  block 
•sat of coun try  Club on Noblas Street. 
WUl carry good loan. Inmaedlate poa- 
•assion.

Phane 823, 1255-J

ABOUT FACE 
is new arder far 
placing hames 

an lats
Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually is turn
ing around in its tracks.

The contemporary home is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot. Instead of 
the front yard.

See these new hames 
naw being built in

LOMA LINDA 
C.LCunningham

BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R C . M A X S O N ,
SALES IBANAOER

OFFICE
2 0 0 0  N orth Edw ards

Phone 3924 4506-J

33Ca W. CoUagw-3-bedroom fram e— 
90,500.00—Approximately 04JOO.OO down

no South "B"—large 7-room fra m e -  
com er lot 100'xl4fi’—Ideal location— 
18.000.00.
404 W. Ohio—3-bedroom fram e—ideal 
buslneee location—«0.500. '

1013 N. Lorain#—very nice 3-bedroom 
franoe—«7,900 jOO.
931 North Dallae—3-bedroom frame—a 
bargain a t $0.900.00.
Acreage — Northwest of M id lan d - 
choice tracte—one acre to 40 acree— 
priced 1160.00 an acre and up.

5 acree eloee In on Oarden City ro a d -  
good well and electric immp—priced 
to seU a t $3,000.00.
Let us buUd your su b u x b ^  boms on 
Chaamlrs Acree—o n e - b J v  mUe north 
of Andrews Hlway from RStM TraUa^ 
Courts—Several home# already buUt— 
others startad  — Restricted building 
altee approximately 200’ by 300'—Gl 
and Conventional loana.
FOR QtnCK SAL*—Hat your property 
with us. We appreciate your buelneee

••COMFLBT* SiRVIC*’*

AU type# of home loana—Insurance 
and Real Estate

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency -

f . F. Chesnut—Oabe Maaaey 
Bob Bbetlng—Tom Casey

313 South Marteafleld Fh. 34«3

3-bedroom home, aebeetoe shingle sid
ing, $0x390 lot. North Main.

6-room home, 411 X. lUtnola, la  good 
condition and reaaonabla.

3-room, modarm 
M ala S traet. '

tUa homa. Hortb

3-room Boms. South Dallas Street, 
now rented $90 per m onth.
3-room furnished bouee. North W hita
ker, $1500 loan.

F teaty of good farme weU located. 
XVXRT T T F I OF XN8URAHOX

M cKEE AGEN CY
REALTORS

Phone 485 MidianS- Taaaa

M UST SELL  
SM ALL DUPLEX

on South aide. R ent on onew gidt 
should pay 10% on invastm ant. Saay 
tarma.

C. W. POST 
PHONE 1081-J

3 acras on Andrews Highway. 4-room 
home, 2 water wells, exceUent land
scaping. large fru lt-beaiing  orchard, 
arranged for 3 lots. 75’xSOO'. Fadni; 
West Kansas. Trlangls on oomar ol’ 
Andrewa Highway and Kansas Streot, 
410’x350'. This la excellent realdentUl 
proi>erty. Total price, $1S,000.

Real Estate Loan».
FHA and Gl 

CON N ER A G EN CY
f"ii5r.S83S& Sf “  

.ses.

USED CAR LOT 
Phene 1016

M

3 bedrooms, stuoco, one beth. Uvtng 
room, dining room and kltcban, dou* 
bla-oar garaga with SMitmani li 
rear. Alr-eondltlonea, 3 floor fumaoaa 
pavad atraat. 5 bloeka of high aehoo; 
and ward aebooL $3,750 down pay
ment.

Immediate Possession
On« of the better buUt homea In etty. 
ranch famUy oooupled hom% coraag 
lot, Mved Street. brUsk. 6 Utm roonM, 
double oar garage, water Wll. near 
aeboolB. aie«Uent rwldaetUl area. 
$3000 cash will handle.
Large brick venem, $ bedrooms. 1 bath, 
attached garage, now under eonstruo- 
tlOD Located on West Michigan, nanr 
Andrews Rlgbway. Can be bought worth 
'he money.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smoksy) aUsb. Omtm  

Avery-Wempls
PhODs 3531 R«k «1-W

Two bedrooms and den. attaehad ga
ra«#. fenced beak yard, dece ta œ  
paved street, avachie noW

Nice two-bedroom stacco, net 
palnud. nice lot, Ol loan. c i 
aqui^ about tOM. $$07 OcOage.

atly

• C  £  NILSON ' ' 
MIMS & STEPHENS

w  « t a « ■ J l

CHECK WITH

N EELY  
A G EN CY

BEFORE 70U  BUT
Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lo t Paved street 
on both aides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 caih will handle.

Very nloe two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/3 block off pave- 
m ant Located in Oowden Addition 
WUl carry a nice Inen.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plana and 
specifications. See ua today.

T. E. NEELY

LA RRY BURNSIPE
Baeutlful aU-masonry 3-badroom home.
7 doaets, close In to  town on 3 »orea, 
naturai gaa, doubla garaga, practically 
n«w, 3 Ule baths—only 9U,0o04M.

Redwood frama homa, 3 large 1 ^ -  
rooms, attached garage, close to town, 
3 acree—thU house m ust be aeen to be 
appreciated—shown by appointm ent 
only.

Brick veneer, 3 large bedrooms, corner 
lot, barbecue pit, fenced yard. 3 ga
rages—room buUt on garage, floor fu r
nace—an excellent buy—«14,790.00.

H. Big Spring St. Clmwood addlUon. 
a-bedroom frame. P.H.A. house, large 
den. attached garage, floor furnace, 
beautiful fenced yard, lots of etorage 
room. 93,900.00 Sown, balance monthly 
—ehown by appolntm ant only.

Paved street, 3-bedroom frame, tUe 
bath and dralnboard, attaehad garage 
F.R.A.-bullt, fenced yard — 93.0004M 
down, balance m onthly/

Weet Texaa—large 0-room brick homa, 
3 large bedrooms on com er lot—paved 
on both aides, 3 bathe, large kitchen 
and dinette—ahown by appointm ent
only. ^  — -

PH O N E  1831 
(Day or Night)

LOANS IN8URAROX
.13 LBOOinT BLDO.

■OU8BB FOB BALE •111

M AN Y NEW  HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The publlfl haa been waiting 
five yean for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new FHA and Gl 
homes have alreaf^ been 
built' and sold t > the pub. 
lie on 100% G l basis and 
leM than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA baalK . 
Borne 87 homea are to be 
started immediataly, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next «  days.

We euegest tha t if you are 
Interected in buying one of 
of theee homes that 3rou 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a^vsry small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of chooaing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own ookir 
scheme and linoleum pat- 
teraa.

Tor your home with a small 
down pajrment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD» OFFICES PH O N E  8235

HOU8BB POB BAUI

S E E
LOMA
' Second Section 

New Different ’ ' '

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COM M ERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

i .U l a  »O K  sAl-a. 71
2 choice iota 'for sale. On West Ohio.
Phone 1575. from 6 to S: 
FARMS FÓR BALE T i
xURiUAYaD stock farm  for sale. 6 u t -  
sklrts Uvalde. 4ao »area bast aotk 140 
acres Inigatad. rest best of gram. Hew 
modern home, many ,other Improve
ment». Strong u rtgatlng  weU. abaliow 
water. ■ XapeclaUy adapted for live
stock yet right la  middle .vagatabla 
belt. Natural gaa, alactrlc pawex Una. 
Owner, H. V. Stokaa, Dial »75 , «M 8. 
Oakea. San AQgelp, Taxaa. ________

H O TEL

INVESTM ENT
Duplex with apartm ent on rear of lot 
Of the 4 un its there are 3 th a t are 
oomplataly furnlabad. Concrete parking 
space. Newly finlahed outside. Tarma 
eaa ba arranged.

9-room FRA homa on com er lot. At 
1010 West Kentucky. Fenced back 
yard, double garage, floor fumaoe. 
Lota of uees and shrubs. $8,900.

Largs apartm ent house only one block 
from buatneas district. Corner lot with 
>aved atreete. 911.000 cash will handle 
l-bedroom frame on pavement. Comer 

lot, tUc ranee, tUe bath, lota of cloaet 
■paoe. $3,000 down. «

8TEVB LAMINACK AGENCY 
retrolcum  Bldg. Phone man

In exceUeot Ibeatien. WeU - loeated la  
good city, 109 room» w ith  tUe taatha, 
netting  13^%. $75X00 caab wUj
handle.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

205 W Well Phone 23 or S0g3-«
FOR SAL*: tloea In. «Bxil« b tsR w tf  
lot with niee bufldlag dealgaad fov 
omcea, aU utUmeg, thzno pbenaR 
17,500. Could be' used for. dMva la or 
other purposes. Fearee And Company. 
2800 Arab Road. Snvder, Xexaa.
srSt^bBA N  a¿ Ü U 6 I ------------- O
4>t aerta. northw est of M ldlaaA B m -  
tncity , gas. talepbona. waU. T«la> 
ohone i t t i  U.
i r ÂL~l ^ À f t  f^AWi» n a

1 NEED SEVERAL
bavai or 8 badrobm bomaa wbteR 

bean buUt far aeverai ypain la 
Sehom Afdltbm. Waet AAdtttna,
Dmwnod Addttloa and Rldglas * Addi
tion FOR QUICK SALK OA£l

BARNEY GRAFA .
Phone los 303 Leggett Bldg
., . CLABBIFIBO DUPCSf *

4-room house and bath with 4 lots. 
1905 North Big Boring. Phone 1887-J.CLASStraft bISrUT-----

□fSURAMCB 
Phone 1$50

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
40s«0 buBlaaia bulldlne. Wall toeatad 
for aotoinotlv» repair or body «bop.

fxoaaaa« ■
33M aq n .  
by *

to. Me
boUdtRs.

QMae. m t «Ma fumlab«d, good mm- 
He tosa eoelt $$»$ eeab belaiMe
moRtlUy.

t
■tuidtiM lota, seed leetrteMecei R««R tidat an vnm tt

WES-TEX REALTY 
8. INSURANCE eo.

U i

HDLMSLEY STREET
Twe-badreom. dee- '»teyroeee. 
Oaipetad Uvlag room, floor 
furnnoa. garaaa. aoqloaad yard, 
paved atraat. iota of ahrubbary 
aad trata, abewa br appotnt- 
maat only. About $$6oe4« eaak. 
balaaea monthly-

BARNEY GRAFX^« 
REALTOR

Leonard Miller
REALTOR

Three tm au houaas, on two 50x140 
lota. One of them  being a oomer 
lot. Southwest part Of town. Lira 
In one and ren t the other two, 
or ren t aU three. City gas, light», 
water, and aewer. TinrMI bouaes 
with 3 lota. «0400.00.

2 oomar lota, 4 inslda lots, aaab 
90x140. AU •  for «1600.

Hava sold ou t on small bualntaa 
plaeaa, need listing» on any  type 
of retaU bualnaaa. or bnllrtlnga

SWAP OR TR A O E-
Why not trad« your homo for an-
othert

LEONARD M ILLER
RXALTOR

201 E. WaU Pboas 3757

#ofc SaLÉ; ICUat W  moved a t onee. 
Aaetmbly of Ood panonaga. S tanton 
Texas. Sail for «800. Phons 497-J, 104 
Southam  Av«h Mpaabane. Mrs. daerga 
Wain.
— c a t a f f r i a r b w a T —

W EATHERSTRIP
. SASH lA LA N aN a  

Rock Wool IstuloHos

SHU-R-FIT
aodiabd Mebba, h. m.
~  la itSS FbaM ttl-M

HOM ES
T«d Thompson & Co.

Haw large «-badroom brick venaer, 
paved street, north part of town. Cnly 
$11.750. Good loan or «10.000 to  OL

List your 3 and 3-bedroom houaee with 
our office for Immediate sale. Let ua 
write your inauranea and make your 
loana.

Prewar FHA 2-bedroom, attached n -  
^ e .  weU looated on West Kentucky
Street. A good loan and Immediate 

ONLY «7.500.

Nice 3-bedroom near acbool, 100% to 
OL ONLY $«450.

Largo 3-badroom. 3 bath , large lot 
faooed, paved street. 3 bloeka of High 
School. A real buy.

Rrtra large S-btSroora . bnek  vanaar. 
separata o b la g  room, extra breakfast 
nook, ample ciosats and storage, dou
ble garage, com er lot. fenced yard. 
Favao. Cnly «12400, a good loan or 
$10.000 to  OL

A 10, 30, 30 or eo aerea near new Coun
try Club for sub dlvialon.

lO-ft. restdantlal lots west of naw boa- 
pttaL nlaa reKrictlona, good soU. For

a $556. A good mvestm ent. Buy now, 
Utar.

If  fifty foot lota, close In, all utUltlaa. 
wUl seU by lot or entire block. Twaos

PBeaes $33. 1355-J, ItN -M -

With-
Notluiig Bobe

ond up to
$al

Yo« com

•  A 4 4  tiK it > 0BIB ~

• BuU4 pBeck
•  Suiti Htof Imcu
•  Build Hi«t gttrogu (iMt«-

riof for IlYxlO*. oBly
$179.00) ^

•  SiiiM fh«t tforg kyjldkig 
«  Conwort Hi«t faiBfo àrt«

•fi opaitmoiil
•  Add OH uporfu K t to tk«l

•  S n  US TODAY . • 
DOfTT D |U Y !

2x4 and 2x 6  C C O i l H r
W gtf Coosf Bir CBM

BOeXWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUM9ESMEN
1 1 1  W .  T o m  H i « ^ 4 S

tm m itm m m m m

coit?Eim (W A L-raA-iic% u  i a m
HARSTON.HOWELL AOEHCY,

«U WMt T-n—riHM rot-ir M u m t  an  n n . :

a %

Open Honee, 1218 S. Fori Worth SL, Soidh Fiark
A ceuiteeiM lepreienteUv» on the eroendt St aU timec. ' 

■Lew Down Fayment-Te NeiKVikNient — 1̂00 Par'Gent VNA-QI
PAVED STREETS

O.BUCKCAWi-«* •

B iff Id e r , D e s ig h e r  
P h o n e  2 7 2 9  o r ILv

A L l g . - j y  9*DOQfDQQn

K  M, KING, CÓNtgÀCTM-

IXCUAIVE SÂ U I |Y
—  U s é

■’5SA.'
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Give her a gift from Grammer-Murphey 
ond watch her eyes sparkle!'"

FOR BEAUTY AND COMFORT. . .

S A T I N
I , I ’ / \ ’ V

ELS:
Y i

198
Th« n«w«st erection by TUB-UMS. Luxurious quilted roryon 
satin scuffs . . .  for relaxation at home . . .  for travel. . .  for 
GIFTS. In lovely "jewel" colors-sapphire blue—ruby red— 
quartz pink—jet black—and soft sky blue.

Each pair packad in a transporant plastici 
o//> purpose drawstring pouch.

For women—Sizes: Small-Medium-Large

in quilted cotton____ 1 .00

Gala Christmas Gift Wrapping, of course!

t e .  Inflation-
CATANIA. SICILY — Shep

herds and farmhands returned to 
I>astures and fields on the slopes of 
Mount Etna Monday as dsuiger from 
the ancient volcano's three-day 
eruption seemed to have passed.

Lava streams which started pour
ing from newly-opened craters on 
the 10,758-foot peak Friday slowed 
to a snail's pace. The towns of Ran- 
dazso. Bronte and Maletto were 
threatened for a time by the lava 
streams but > scientists said the 
eruption seemed about over.

ATTENTION!
WE HAVE

SAF-T-ZONE
GLYCOL BASE i

PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

IN ANY QUANTITY, 
1,Qt. Can to 55 Gol. Drum.

Pl«co your order now 
for prompt delivery.

P R Y O R
AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 195 123 E. Wall

(Continued From Page One) 
last week's squabble between Sec
retary of the Treasury Snyder and 
Federal* Reserve Board Member 
Marriner Eccles. '

Eccles charged the Treasury with 
having an “easy money bias." He 
said Treasury’s insistence on keep
ing interest rates low—so as to hold 
down the interest cost on the na
tional debt—makes it easy to borrow 
money, ehcourages inflation, and 
prevents Federal Reserve from keep
ing a checkreln on credit.

I Three Big Wallops 
! Eccles, Snyder and Federal Re- 
I serve Chairman Thomas B. McCabe 
I will battle tha t issue out in a secret 
session of the committee this week.

Meantime all hands admit tha t it 
' is Inflationary for the government 
to be pouring into the public’s hands 
|5,500,0(X),0(X) a year more cash than 
it takes away from the public. That 
Is the estimated rate of red ink 
spending for this fiscsd year.

Another 1950 fillip will come In 
January when the Veterans Admln- 

I istratlon starts handing out $3,800,- 
000,000 in OI insurance refimds.

The real wallop may come when 
the steel, automc^ile and other in
dustries have figured put the cost 
of the new pension packages won by 
organized labor—and decide whether 
to raise prices, and how much.

Modern 'Cain, Atei' 
Case Heads Toward 
Tarrant Youth Court

FORT WORTH —OPM A “Cain 
and Abel" case was headed Monday 
for Tarrant County Juvenile Court, 
with only delinquency charges in 
prospect for Cabe Tatum. J r ,  14 
who killed his brother, Raymond, 
18. Sunday night.

The younger boy Ignored t h e  
entreaties of his parents and out
distanced his father to fire the fa
tal shot from a .32 special rifle 
which he stole last month. T h e  
brothers had fought earlier in th e  
day.

Chief Probation Officer I^an  
Ross said Cabe, Jr., could not be 
charged with murder in criminal 
court until he Is 17. However, mur
der will be cited In the delinquency 
charges to be filed in Judge Rob
ert B. Young’s court, Ross added.

Cabe, Jr., In a statement made 
at the district attorney’s office 
Sunday night said he, Ra3rmond 
and Ray Rawdon, 23, a neighbor, 
had left the Tatum farm home, 
five miles from Arlington on the 
Arlington-Mansfleld highway, to 
see a movie in Arlington.
QuiUTel Over Bottle

They began to quarrel over the 
sale of a milk bottle for money to 
buy a ticket for Raymond. Then 
these events occurred. Cabe. Jr., 
told a Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
reporter:

Raymond struck Cabe, Jr., with 
his fist, and the younger boy broke 
the bottle over Raymond’s head. 
RajTnond tried to h it Cabe, Jr., with 
a tire tool, which the latter Seized. 
He struck Raymond with the tool 
on the right temple, and Jumped 
from the car.

Raymond tried to catch him, but 
Cabe, Jr., eluded him. The younger 
boy returned home and retrieved the 
stolen rifle from a field where he 
had hidden it.

"When I heard Ray's car drive up 
I  started for the door, pushed past 
my parents who tried to block the 
door, and swung the gun toward 
Ray’s car," he said.

"It was dark tmd I couldn’t  see 
Raymond distinctly when I swung 
the gun and s4ot toward Raymond 
from my hip. . .

A t  their home Monday the young 
killer’s parents wept as they told of 
the shooting.

A Royal Distraction

' ' 5^ 1 % » % -  
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Something caused a moment’s shsup distraction as England’s royal family was enjoying a command per
formance of an  American movie in London. Left to right, with varying expressions, are: Princess Eliza

beth, the king, the queen and Princess M argaret
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A Man Convince, 
Against His Will
PHILADELPHIA — (>P) — T h e  

small bqy and the telephone op
erator hjul a slight misunderstand
ing.

She couldn’t catch the number 
he wanted. Finally, ho exploded:

"You operators are so dnmb.”
The operator cut him off.
Fifteen minutes later, a wo

man’s voice said "Just a minute, 
please.*’

".My mother wants me to apolo
gize to you for what I said," de
clared the small boy.

The operator accepted his apol
ogy and connected him with his 
number.

A half-hour later-rrlhe small boy 
and the operator of the phone 
again. 'The small boy:

“My mother Just went out of 
the house. I still think yon’re 
dumb.”

Two Burglaries Are 
Reported To Police

Midland police have received re
ports of two burglaries.

Hancock’s store on East Wall 
Street was entered and three rings 
are missing.

A theater building in the Latin 
American section was broken into 
sometime during the weekend but 
nothing was taken.

Negro Group Plans 
Segregation Suits

AUSTIN A negro lawyer
says a suit will be filed within a 
week against the State Parks 
B6ard, charging illegal segregation 
In state parks.

U. Simpson Tate, regional attor
ney for the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, claimed negroes are ex
cluded from each of the 31 state j 
perks.

A. Maceo Smith, state secretary I 
for the NAACP, said the organiza
tion intends to file 32 segregation | 
stilts during the next year.

ANDREWS—J u d y  Fowler, five- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Russel Fowler, was taken to a Dal
las hospital Wednesday for sur
gery.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kimbler of 
Eunice, N, M., were Thursday vis
itors here.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Garland Lindsey 
and children have returned home 
after visiting with friends and rel
atives in Longview, Jefferson and 
•Shrevesport, La.

‘Mrs. Criss Quante and daughter, 
Mrs. Roger Heinrich, are in Min
eral Wells.

Mrs. Percy Morrison returned to 
her h o m e  Thursday following a 
10-day stay in Olney, where she 
was called to the bedside of her 
aged father. M. H. St. John, who 
died Nqvember 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Roberts and 
I Louise Roberts h a v e  returned to 
I Baylor University to resume their 
I studies, alter a weeks between- 
; terms stay a p h  their parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. Cnarles W. Roberts, Sr.

Mac Farmer and Ray Davidson 
have obtained the Pontiac dealer
ship for Andrews.
New Editor

James Roberts has finished his 
work a t Baylor University and has 
returned to Andrews to assist his 
father, Chm-les W. Roberts, Sr., in 
publisMng the Andrews Coimty 
News. James was editor of the 
student daily a t Baylor.

Mayor Jimmie Ulmer and O. Nix, 
water superintendent, have re
turned from Dallas, w h e r e  they 
purchased a new garbage truck for 
the city.

i Commander W. Bridges of the 
' Nineteenth District, American Le- 
j gion, rtcently appointed John E. 
Underwood u  a member of the 
District Advisory Committee for 
“Democracy B e a t s  Communism 
Day" to be oboerved In T e x a s  
Wednesday.

Charlie Burket of Andrews was 
elected secretary-treasurer of Vet
erans Service Officers of West 
Texas at a recent meeting in Lub
bock.
-Mrs. Derwerd Hoffman left Sat

urday for a lengthy visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCuls- 
tlon. In Olney.

The recent Andrews Lions- Club 
ladies night banquet was well a t

tended. District Governor Jim 
Daugherty of Midland was the 
speaker.
HD Club Meets

The Fullerton Homs Demon
stration Club met Friday in  the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Grant.

District court convened here 
Monday, with Judge Olson presid
ing. Summoned for possible grand 
Jury duty were Jake K. Eastman, 
T. F. Anglin. L. C. Brown, C. ‘E. 
Carruth, Bob Mac Cook, C. O. Has
kins, N. N. Jones, B. J. Taylor, 
Ouy McOill, E. R. Dunn. Charles 
GoodaU, T. W. Hollis. Francis Or
son. John H. Massey, O. A. Nix 
and H. O. Smith.

Another doctor will be added to 
the stEiff of the Andrews County 
Hospital when the new addition is 
ready for use about January 1. The 
new doctor will be Dominic Pel- 
lUlo, a native of Italy. He Is a 
graduate of Columbia University, 
New York, and has a medical de
gree from the* New York MedlcsJ 
College.

C ^ o n ^ r a lu ía l io n á  ^ o :

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Moir.  ̂ CHIROPODIST Phone 856

W. E. Crites' Fothor 
Dies At Ploinview

C. W. C r ^ .  father of W. E. 
Crltes of 600 West Storey Street, 
Midland, died Sunday m t his home 
In Plainview, according to informa
tion received here.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 pm . Tuesday at Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H.j 
OoUwitzer on the birth/
Monday of a daughter,)
Ann Louise, weighing 
nine pounds, six ounces.,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Reeves on the birth Monday of a 
daughter, Beverly Kay, weighing 
seven pounds, nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dillard on the 
birth Sunday of a daughter, Linda 
Sue, weighing eight poundl.

Â Scene in the Manger

One of the striking scetches from

*S tor^  lite S a v io r
9 9

f * X

^  iS-choptar.. Christmas feature.

Ifiâli jlRiry ever told 
te rfiiij Momloy In

ter-

Sweef And Low Trumpet

Kiwanians Conduct 
Business Meeting

Without a scheduled program, 
members of the Klwanls Club at 
their Monday luncheon held a busi
ness meeting, with reports of Kl
wanls Committee activities as the 
main business.

Two hew members. W. L. Sim
mons and Perry Pickett, were In- 
ductad. Tom Frick conducted tha 
short ceremony.

Klwanls president Dr. Matthew 
Lynn presided a t the meeting, and 
announced plans for holiday meet
ings In conjunction with the Op
timist Club. The clubs will meet 
together December 2«, tha regular 
Klwanls meeting date, and again 
on Tuesday, January 3, the Opti
mists regular date.
Beads Report

A report detailing the activities 
of t h e  Underprivileged Childrens 
Committee, prepared by the Rev. 
R. J. Snell. WM read by the club 
secretary. Wesley Martin, head of 
the Finance Committee, gave a fi
nancial report.

Activities of the membership 
committee, headed by WUmot Hunt, 
were outlined. Twelve new mem
bers have been Inducted into the 
Midland club t h i s  year. Ralph 
Crays announced a profit of nearly 
$560 from a minstrel show. ■ Hershel 
Kzell gave a brief report on the 
ReMptlon Committee and Louis 
Bartha reported for the Program 
Committee.

Present for the meeting were 49
Klwanianff and one guest.

*
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COTTON
NEW YORK — (iP) — Monday 

noon cotton prices were 20 to 70 
cents a bale higher than the pre
vious close. December 30.29, March 
30.38 and May 30.18.

Student Charged In 
Hammer Slaying Of 
16-Year-Old Girl

HOPKINSVILIi, KY.—(iiV-Mur- 
der charges were filed here late 
Sunday night against Franklin 
Thomas Slay of Griffin, Ind., in 
connection with the hammer slay
ing of 16-year old Mary Ellen Har
mon. Evansville, Ind.

Christian County Attorney W. K. 
Rogers said the murder warrant 
was turned over to state police to 
be served on Slay at Evansville 
Monday.

Slay, a 22-year old law student 
a t Florida State University, is be
ing held a t Evansville, where he 
confessed Uie slaying of his Ev
ansville High School sweetheart 
who he said had entreated: "Let’s 
die in each other’s arms.”

The body of pretty Mary Ellen, 
five months pregnant, was fotiQd 
beneath leaves and bushes in a 
deep sinkhole near Hopkinsville.

Evansville authorities came to 
Hopkinsville and were Joined by 
Kentucky State Police.

Slay drew a map so accurate 
searchers went directly to the spot 
where the body of the girl had lain 
since the afternoon of November 28.

Another creation 
in green calf. 

Designed by 
Rhythm Step. 
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Atomic-
200

MEDICAL PATIENT
Jesm Sloan was given emergency 

mBdUnd treatment Sunday a t West
ern CUnlc-Hoq^ltaL

BfAUUAOB LICENSE
A marriage license has been is

sued by the county clerk to O. U. 
Swanson and Opal CMlle Moreland.

CHILD DRINKS KEROSENE 
Carolyn Johneaf Ohealra, a child 

who resides three miles southeast 
of Midland, was treated a t West* 
em  CUnlc-Hospital Sunday after 
drinking some keroaene a t her 
home.

EMEBOENCT PATIENT 
Richard Smith was glTen emer- 

g8Doy medical treatm ent Sunday 
a t Western Clinic-Hospital.

You, toa can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our cioss- 
ified section^ Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephohe-Caii 3000 
for Classified.

(Contln^^d From Page One) 
of urano. uranic oxide, a n d  
pounds of uranium nitrate.

An export license wma-^lssued for 
500 pounds of each for the second 
shipment. Other evidence indi
cated this was in April, 1943.

Also in April, 1943, there was a 
third export licc^ise for 25 pounds 
of uranium metal itself.

Furthermore, t h e  state depart
ment advised that in November of 
that year arrangements were made 
for Russia to get 1,000 grains of 
heavy water.

Russell said the committee had 
been unable to get actusd manifests 
for the shipments but he said the 
committee got some oral testimony 
tha t they were flown from an air 
base a t Great Falls, Mont., to Fair
banks, Alaska, and on to Russia.

The committee began its investi
gation about May or June of last 
year and now hg$ reopened it, Rus
sel said.

He noted tha t back in 1943 the 
atom bomb program still «’as a 
highly secret project. ft
Jordan Makes Charges

Jordan said in a radio interview 
Friday night tha t big loads of what 
a Russian colonel called uranium 
and “bomb powder” were flown to 
Russia in 1944 under hurry-up in
structions telephoned Jordan the 
late Harry Hopkins. Hopkins was 
a right h a n d  man to President 
Roosevelt.

Jordsm was stationed a t C 
Falls as a liaison officer bet 
U. 8. and Russian officers a t 
time he says atomic materials 
handled through that base. 1 
cases full of sqcret government 
uments, some dealing with 
atomic projects, also were lo 
aboard Russia-bound planes 
Great Falls, Jordan said.

Ckxigressional Investigators were 
probing the charges a t the direc
tion of Chairman McMahon (D- 
(Jonn) of the Senate-House Atomic 
Committee.

Herb Frizzell 
Trial Delayed

B io  SPRING—The trial of Cow
boy Herb Frizzell, facing charges in 
the double murder of two men at the 
Big Spring Rodeo here last August, 
has been continued imtll the -next 
term of court in Fel»uary.

Frizzell was scheduled to go on 
trial here in 118th District Court 
Monday morning but his case was 
passed because of the trial of four 
Big Spring boys on rape charges 
scheduled to open Monday morning.

Frizzell, a 34-year-old Brahman 
bull rider from Beaumont, is charged 
with murder In the fatal shooting of 
Henry Preston (Buck) Jones, 40, a 
rodao judge, and Carl Meyers, a 23- 
year-old cowboy and Hardin-Sim
mons University student from Abi
lene.

Jones was shot before 2,500 spec
tators a t the Big Spring Rodeo last 
August Meyers was slain by a 
stray bullet from Frizzell’s gun.

Faur Texans Win 
Sacial Fellawships

NEW YORK —</P>— Four Texans 
were among 65 winners of fellow- 

* ships announced Sunday for study 
a t Columbia University’s New York 
School of So(dal Work.

On completion of a two-year pro
gram they will receive master of 
science degrees.

Texas winners were Crystal 
Boone, Austin; Dolores Fixt Simon, 
San Antonio; Leland O. Home, Per- 
ryton, and Dorothy Wilson, Abi
lene.

TISITING IN DALLAS 
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Allison, 

601 West Storey Street, are visiting 
In Dallas and Wichita Palls^this 
week.

Cotton—
(Continued From.Page One)

—down in the Lowct Rio Grande 
Valley and up In the Panhandle— 
farmers were protesting.

The 1950 allotments for four Val
ley counties showed each county 
will plant approximately 2S to 25 
per cent-less cotton In 1960 than In 
1948 and from 82 to 50 per cent less 
thxn In 1948 If growers approve the 
allotments.

An Amarillo News-Olobe survey 
showed Texas Panhandle - South 
Plains growers would plant about 
one-tM rd. less cotton than they 
planted 1949. Swlaher Coun^ 
acreage waa cut from 36,000 acres 
in 1948 to 7A18 In 1850.

Simmans' Tother 
Dies At Tray Hame

James O. Simmons, Sr.. 62, of 
Troy, father of James O. Simmons, 
Jr., of MldlanfT died a t hla home 
early Sunday after a long illnesa. 
A native of Mississippi, he h a d  
befn a resident since 1815 of Bell 
County, where he was a stockman
and ginner. Prominent In dvlc af ' 
fairs of his community, he waa a 
member of the Board of Education 
and a deacon ia the First ^ p t i s t  
Church.

James O. Simmons, Jr., was at 
his father’s bedside, and Mrs. Sim
mons left Sunday for Troy. TUB 
fimeral was scheduled for 2 pm . 
Monday.

In addition to the son In Mid
land, Simmons is survived by his 
widow; a- daughter, Carrie Ne l l ,  
a n d  another son. Franklin Sim
mons.

MID-LAND FINANCE
COMVANY

Leas SB New and Late Medel Cars
J. H. Irock A. C. Cstwwll

We appredste ysur kMtium.
281 B. Wall TcL 5W

Mortgage 
 ̂Medicine

Here’s how to get rxl of a otongage 
Of) your home.,. if you should die. 
And if this sheald happen, every 
husband would want his widow 
and children lo keep the funily 
home—to have a paid up "deed" 
instead of a debt. The medicine 
that cures this threat to your 
family's future is available in the 
Occidental low-cost Mortgage 
Insurance Plan. Ask about it... 
just call-

KEY & WILSON
lU  W. Wall PhMie 22M

Occidental Life
laaaraaca Caaieeny *1 Callfarnia

LARGS WINDOW IS 
SMASHED BT BRICX 

A Midland .oontraotor baa rqxirted 
to police the breaking of a  large 
window In a  bouae under ooostruc- 
tkxv a t 1706 West CEilb S treet 
Damage waa aet a t  ITS. ‘Ilie report 
Mid A brick ■maOwT th n u g h  the 
window.

CoUn CtaowUl. ege threes d o «  
with hlB dad, le f t  and.hla ' 
Carnival In — "

t v

M O VIN G  -  STORAGE
Local and [disiane M o .u .g

Rocky Ford M ovinq V an s
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Expert On Deafness Here

MR. J. C. HAMMER
•

WIN Cenrfiict A Free Clinic 
Fer tlw Held ef Heering et

ScIwWeer Hetel, 
Miüewd, Texet

\Y|D., OK. rill 
1(h0Q o-m. té jgjg.

He will answer such questions 
as: Can 3rou hear people talk
ing but not always imderataod 
them? Can the strain and dls- 
oomfort of head nolaea be 
eliminated? Which la . your 
better ear? WThy does heeding 
lots b e c o m e  progressively 
worse? How does the strain of 
even partial deafness affect 
the nervous system? How 
many physical allmenta can 
be traced to Impaired bear
ing?
What are the imminent piqr#- 
cal and emotional dangers 
that can easily devdop from 
faulty bearing? la it true that 
poor hearing can leed to total 
deafne« unle« nrnner 
preventive stepe are taken? 
The startling answers to these 
and. many other vital quea* , 
tiona about yoat health and 
your bearing wlU be answered 
expertly for you in this cUnie. 
Mr. Heminer takes a personal 
interest m your indhridoal 
bearing problems ai»d will 
demonstrate for you how nor- ' 
mal hearing can again be at
tained. abmdy etteod St ttw 
time mentioDed et le ft An 
evening eppointment for s 
(MBioiMcration in your owr 
home may be attangelL Thig 
is a regular part of 4oopeO- 
oont pabhe aervioe program, 
wttbout cost or obMgidkm.

ACOUSneON HAMMIRl
c a * ’ . '  '
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